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Police

nab 4

Cass City police apprehended
four juveniles Monday in con-
nection svith a series of win-
dow-breaking incidents in the
village Wednesday night, Dec.
5.

Police Chief Gene Wilson said
the group took responsibility for
three of the incidents reported
to police tha t night , but deny a
fourth.

The first incident was re-
ported to have occurred at 9:45
p.m. when Robert Brown, (532!)
Main St.,called police to report
someone had broken out a top

> and bottom glass in a bedroom
window in his home.

Brown told police his son saw
the culpri ts , Wilson contacted
another witness who said he,
too, saw three men in a car near
the scene.

Five- minutes later . Stanley-
Kirn of 4:il7 Maple St. reported
someone threw a marble at the
window of his house, breaking a

. hole in the storm glass.

Kirn told police he and his
wiie were s i t t i n g in the l iv ing

^ room when they heard a noise
that sounded like a shot. When
Mrs. Kirn pulled back the
draperies to investigate, she
discovered the hole.

Police l a t e r recovered a
marb le they suspect was
thrown at Ihe glass.

At l i ) : l . " ) | ) .m . . Roger Marshal l
of Marsha l l Distr ibutors re-
ported a window broken in his
store at f',7ii:i Main St.

Marsha l l told police he was
leaving his o f f i c e when he saw a
car pul l up in f r o n t ol the store
He heard a sharp crack and
something h i t the f loor inside.

He said he found the f ront
•I window broken, wil l ' a hole in i!

He said be l n < - i | i i i m>t the
license number ol the car and
at tempted lo inn! the vehicle
lalur uii. hu! iiulinl.

Al ! I : !."> p m . i 'arl Crow ol
Pine Street reported the glass
on the d r i v e r ' s side of his car
had been broken Police said the
window was found sha t te red .

Wilson said no f o r m a l charges
have yet been placed against
the you ths . raru:mg in age Irom
i : > to Mi

Energy crisis spurs new
stringent school bus rules

IT WASN'T THE heaviest snowfall in Cass City's history,
but it was the first of the season, and Tina Guinther, 6,
(left) and Larry McNair, 3, got out to enjoy the white stuff
Tuesday morning.

Owen-Gage board
mulls bond issue vote

The I i w e n d a l e ( i .me lo - . \ n
P.oard oi K d i i r a l i o n n i ' i l l e d ov er
t i l e 1'eslllls ol l a s t week s bond
issue defeat and aired a number
ur a h e r n a i i v e - . i t i : . . ^ l i ! l ake ! 'i
deal w i t h ihe p r e - , i - n > • • ' i uca
' l o n a l s i t u a t i o n i n t h e 1 ' l i - l i ' i e !

slingesl th ree ba^ i e J i ^ s l b l h
l ies , according In Sup! ( i l e u
Santord

due w o u l d s p l i t t b ' p d i s t r i c t
amoim sii iToiimimi. ' s e h o i t l *v -
t e l l i s A scc"it: i | w o u l d 1 I I I : t h e
bond issue a;! . i in n: - 1 \ !: :o:;lb

A t h i r d sum: ' ! • i . i d e
I M V o h e d I t i i l i o u i i i : : . i l l s r<

" U l u l e we would s|||! |,e a

K - ! : ' s V s I e ! i i . i n e l lee l . we would
only be educat ion t h rouu l i ihe
e i i i h t h ; ;radc." he e\ |iiamed

l! '.'..i-- nu t made clear bov. t h e
j i i . o ; could tie implemented or
t i l e e l l i - c l n| a c l l t I I I s la te aid
]>.'.: n i e n t s In (he d i s l r j e t These
p a v ! i i e ' : N are based on the
l l t l . ' l l l i e r of s t u d e n t s enrolled
Hum -eiioo! - i n d e n t s enrolled in
o i l i e r d i s t r i c t s w o u l d not be
c u i i i i t e i ' . .is a p a r t o| (be
i ' " • > • : : ' i . iL'r d l s l r i i - l

S . in io: - i | emphas i / ed no ac lmn

w i l l be t aken on any plan u n t i l
t i l e J anua ry mcet iniv He said
he remains l iopeln l Ihe board
w i l l come up w i l h a next step f u r
t he d i s l r i c ! a t t h a i t i m - -

In oi l ier business , the board
aiirecd to go along w i t h oil ier
Huron couiiU dUtrieix i j and
w b e n d a y l i u h ! s a v i n g s l ime is
r e l l i s l i l t l t e i l due to tile energy
cr i s i s

He said I b i s would mean
school would s ta r t one hmir
l a t e r t h a n present s t a r t i n g
t imes , he expla ined, a l though i t
would s t i l l be as l ight outdoors
as i t is now

The energy crisis has spurred
the Cass City School Board into
adopting semi-stringent rules

—fm—operation ~of" schoo)~ buses
u n t i l the gas supply picture
clears.

The decision was reached
Monday night in the regular
meeting of the board at Cass
City High School.

New rules were adopted after
Supt. Donald Grouse reported
that he has been informed tha t
the school's quota for the year
could be cut .'!<) per cent of the
amount received last year.

The rules are:
• No backtracking of school

buses on evening runs. This
means t h a t some students could
be wa lk ing fu r the r than they
are today.
• E l i m i n a t i o n ol all extra bus
trips not already scheduled.
Trips already planned wi l l be
a l l o w e d . . . . to b a s k e t b a l l
games, and oi l ier s p o r t i n g
events. However, t r ips such as a
ski c lub j a u n t to nor thern
Michigan and practice basket-
ba l l games over the holidays
have been abolished.
• Purchase of gas for special

t r ips from local s ta t ions when
possible. Buying at re ta i l wi l l
raise the cost about 2"> cents a
gallon but w i l l not apply against
Ihe school's ( j u n t a if ra t ioning
comes An average bus I rip
would cost less than $:'. ex t ra at
Ihe r e t a i l price.

('rouse cmphasi /ed t h a t these
measures would not get the
school through Ihe year if a cut
of :in per cent malcrial i /cs.

N o t h i n g we can do would be
enough, he added, and school
w o u l d h a v e to close or run
w i t h o u t bus p ick -up w i t h a gas
reduct ion t i n s b i y .

The hoard adopted the s to j i -
gap measures ami are ready for
more drast ic c u r t a i l m e n t i f i l
becomes necessary .

COSTS IT

Costs are going up for serv-
ices The bo.i'-ri ."iprnved imr
chase oi gas f r o m Ftielgas Co
ol ( 'ass < ' i t s at a L'.allon rale of :.'.">
.......t^ A

In p rev ious years the school
purchased propane at a bulk
year ly rate List year the cost
was s.|r,;;

II the gas had been purchased
by the gallon i! wou ld have been
Stidi!. Crollse reported How
ever , because t h e home
economics room has been under

repair for the entire school
year, il is l ike ly that only about
$250 worth of propane wi l l be

Hunt Construction Co. was
awarded the contract for clear-
ing snow f rom the school
parking lot. Charges were up
$1.00 per hour over last year.

The rates are: !>.:"> ya rd
loader, $17.00 per hour: 4-yard
loader. $20.00 per hour, ' and
grader, $14.00 per hour.

The beauty t r e a t m e n t in store
for Cass City High School
grounds wi l l cost taxpayers
nearly $0,000 as the board voted
to landscape the west in addi-
tion to the south side of the
property.

Previously the board had
okayed spending $4.%!l..">o for

the south side of the bui lding.
Monday they authori/.ed anoth-
er $2,1150.50 for work on the west
side rttontT onheliuildiiYgT""

The con t r ac to r is Oscar
Brooks who was low bidder for
the south side work and negoti-
ated the work granted Monday.

For its money the school
board w i l l receive 20(i shrubs,
p lus f lowers on the west
grounds and the labor required
to i n s t a l l them.

CCRIUCl I . I ' M STl'DY

Campbe l l P r i n c i p a l Mrs.
Bernard Frei burger reported to
Ihe board results of a teacher
cu r r i cu lum survey. She said
lha t most teachers said tha i a
remedial teacher is Ihe most

urgent need. Others high on
the priority list include ele-
mentary guidance, a new lang-

-inrgrr-booIr mrd " a~ grauTnig"
system.

C o m m i t t e e s have been
formed to look into the language
book, ma th problems and the
grading system.

High School Principal Russell
Richards asked the hoard how
much credit toward graduation
should be given for correspond-
ence courses and how many
credits should be allowed if the
s tudent is to par t ic ipa te in
graduat ion exercises at the
school.

The board took the questions
under advisement and answers
are expected at the nex t meet-
ing.

Police identify three

in alleged abduction
State Police from the Bad Axe

Post have t e n t a t i v e l y i d e n t i f i e d
three area men who allegedly
abducted a Snover man early
Sunday at the Cumber Bar.
forced him in the i r vehicle and
drove h i m . much of the l ime
w i t h a shotgun at his head, some
tsvo-and-a hal t miles

Ronald C r i f k a . 27. of Pa t t e r -
son Road, t o l d pol ice the
subjects drove h im to a point <m
K. (.'ass C i t y Road before
releasing h i m . adv i s ing him t"
forget the i n c i d e n t .

( i r i l k a told police be observed
three male .subjects between Hie
ages of '_':! and L'.'I. as he le l l Ihe
Cumber Bar jus! before 2 : t m
a i n . Sunday He said they were
f i r i n g at street l igh ts and road
signs near the intersect ion ol
Wheeler and (\i:r.ber Roads in
i i ' i r i l iern Sanilac c'"a;i;.

( i r i l k a said he approached the
men and asked them to slop
snooiiiig :\l i i j i s poii'ii. me miVr
allegedly pointed a shotgun at
him and forced him into the i r
car The subjects , according to
( i r i l k a . threatened to k i l l him as
they held Ihe sho tgun to hi.s
head

A few m i n u t e s l a t e r , lie sa id ,
his abductors agreed to lei bur.
go i t lie agreed to torgel the

inc iden t and l e l l no one.
Police said ( i r i l k a told them

two f r iends of his followed the
k idnap car and nicked him up
a f t e r he was released. They
ver i f ied bis slop,, adding how-
ever, t h a t a l l they knew was
what they could see f r o m the i r
au to ( i r i i k a and his two com-
panions said they bad never
seen the subjects before.

Tuesdav. police said they had
i d c n t i t i e d the s u b j e c t s They
said the t r i i i denied any mal ic -
ious i n t e n t in Ihe i n c i d e n t ,
c la immi! msie. id. t h a i ( i r i l k a
and his two companions f o l -
lowed them out ol the t ave rn
and threatened In s ta r t a l i g h t

The s u b j e c t s a l l eged ly say
they t i r ed the i r s h o t g u n only to
scare ( i r i l k a and hi.s coinpar.-
ioi-.sa!'! ' . When !hi:. ,!it! mil v . i - r k .
they added, they simvi i ' i : ' i i k a
us t h e i r ear. drove a l i t t l e over
two miles and then released
'.:.»-

They deny t h r e a t e n i n g his
l i l e .

Police said it is quest ionable
whether a w a r r a n t w i l l be
Issued in the i n c i d e n t .

Police declined to release the
names oi the subjects or of
( in ika ' s KVO companions, peiid
in.U ac t ion t rom the Sanilae

county prosecutor's of f ice . A
descr ip t ion of the subjects'car :

showed it was registered to a
Sehewaing m a n .

( ! r i fka is employed in Ypsi-
l a n l i . but m a i n t a i n s a residence
near Snover.

Walbro ups

dividend to

10<£ a share
At a regular meet ing in

Chicago. I I I . . Dec. il. the Board
o! i )n ectoi:, ol \ \ . i t i , i . j s O . j i i u
a t i o n declared a regular d i v i -
dend ul :; ceni.s per share , plus j
special year-end d iv idend of ::
cenis per share, on the o u t -
s t a n d i n g 7M.K2U shares oi Wai -
hi'u common stock

This d iv idend is payab le . Ian .
L1.".. H I 7 I to shareholders of
record IVc. 2!!. i!'7:l

For 1117:!. Wall .m dividends
w i l l t o t a l I I I cents per share oi
common slock, compared w i t h
l ( i cen!s in I!i72.

Mrs. Osentoski produces 'energy crisis' quilts for fun
I tv .lint Kelt-hum

While Ihe energy crisis may
be slowing down some bus i -
nesses, i t ' s created a boom lor
Mrs Sylvester Osenloski ol
l .amlon Hoad south ot Cass
Ci ty . A n d . a s long as her l ingers
and her sewing machine hold
out . she'll be in business.

Mrs. Osenloski makes qu i l l s
Perhaps tha t , i sn ' t the proper

word .Mashe creates q u i l l s j>
bel ter M a v l : e produces q u i l l s is
even heller She's made. c:e
aled or produced :'! qu i lN since
A u g u s t , u p three t imes I M I I I I
His t a yea r ago

"I ca l l them my enerns ensjs
q u i l l s . " Mrs Osenluski laughed
as she exp la ined how she makes
Ihem and displayed some ol her
l imslled work

"F.vcr since t i n s enemy

came on. I ' s e been H e l l i n g more
orders t h a n I can t i l l . " she
continued "And a lot of them
come t rom Detroi t '

Mi's ( i sen losk i v \as born in
D e t r o i t , i i u l has lived south ol
Cass C i iy since I!U;: She and
her husband l ive in a co/y bouse
s i t u a t e d on |i;u acres ol land the
cou|)lebas b u i l t a new home and
w i l l be m o v i n g sunn, about a
b a l l mi le a w a v Irom their pres

MRS. VIRGINIA OSENTO$KI works on another of her quilt
creations in her sewing room. Mrs. Osentoski has made
24 quilts since August, and has worn out five belts and three
switches on her trusty sewing machine.

en! house Bui i t ' s a sure bet
Mrs Osentoski w i l l not lei the
move hamper q u i l l production.

She explained how she became
a qu i l l e r as she showed some ol
her results

"I started when I was jus t a
l i t t l e gir l ." she said "I can
remember pushing Ihe yarn
through Ihe needle and tha t
was belnre 1 started school."

From there Ihe love and
fasc ina t ion lor new and creative
designs grew u n t i l today she
produces a myriad of pat terns,
designs and colars Marry are
her own invent ion . Currently,
she makes q u i l t s w i l l ) a star
pa t te rn she invented for Ihe
season.

oilier designs include a rail
lence. .Jacob's ladder, other
stars and a pat tern she calls
"West to Ca l i fo rn ia" .

(H'H.T PUODKTION

Her s l anda rd - s i / e q u i l t s
measure 71! by !!."> inches, wh i l e
queen sixe qui l ls measure flli by
!iii inches. Most of her creations
sell for $4(1.

"They tell me I'm under-
pricing them ter r ib ly ," Mrs.
Osenloski laughed. "I'm lold
some go for as much as SKI) and
$1(H) from the stores. I heard
about a qu i l l t h a i sold in New
York for $400."

Most of her qui l ls tha i slay in
(his area are sold to church
ba/aars or are purchased as
presents lor b i r t hdays and
Christmas. Currently, business
is booming and no end is in
sight.

"I've worn out five bells and
three switches on my sewing
machine since I got il," she
said. "I try to keep it oiled and
maintained properly. Maylx1 il
would have worn out by now if I
hadn'l."

Mrs. Osenloski prefers to use
cotton blends that arc perma-
nent press, She fil ls her quilts
with dacron filler which allows
them to he washed and tumble-
dried. Additionally, this makes
the quilts light and warmer than
(he kind made al old-fashioned

q u i l l i n g bees
She assembles p a t t e r n s ,

three inch strips ol cloth and
squares on a backing which can
lie a sheet It lakes three yards
ol w h i l e m a t e r i a l , three yards
of s t r ipp ing , three yards ol
mixed colors and six yards of
hacking mate r ia l lo produce a
standard q u i l t

She said, however, t ha t a
shortage ol whi le material and
dacron f i l l e r exis ts ( irescnlly.
and these items are hard to f i n d .
This. Mrs Osenloski adds, is
probably a direct result of the
upsurge in demand for qu i l t s

"I heard about a couple in
Detroit who had (o l i teral ly
wrap themselves in some of my
qui l ts u n t i l they could get some
fuel oil to heal their home," she
recalled. "They said they were
t h a n k l u l they even had iha t . "

Mrs. Osentoski is extremely
fussy about her work. Kach
s t i t ch , each seam, each square
must he perfect or she wil l rip
up the q u i l t and start over.

"I wouldn't be sa t i s f ied wilh a
qu i l t if i l wasn ' t perfect." she
said. "I would lie ashamed to
say it was one I had done if il
wasn't r ight ."

She said she could not pos-
sibly begin to count the number
of quil ls she had made in her
l i f e , but il nnisl number in Ihe
hundreds.

"It's a joy to do il." Mrs,
Osenloski explained. "II ads as
therapy and occupies my t ime.
Kach l ime I start a new one, I
can't wai t lo see it completed."

S U I U i K K Y

She underwent painful spine
surgery several years ago
which left her fingers stiff and
unable to function properly.
Another operation eased her
spinal condition, but it took
finger manipulat ion, in the form
of quilting, to allow her to
regain use of her hands.

"I've done so well, I even
bought an organ," she added. "I
just love to make quilts, It's a
hobby nnd n love."

Mrs. Osentoski said she can

make t w o qui l l s a week al top
product ion. When she is ereat
inu her masterpieces, most ol
her t ime is taken up w i t h the
challenge ol s t r a i g h t seams and
square corners

W i l l ) her business p ick ing up.
she hales lo r e fuse a request lor
a q u i l l . Many requests s t i l l
ctime by telephone Irom Detroi t
weekly. I ' sna i l s . q u i l l i n g ord'TS
ceased lor a few months a l te r
Christmas

This year, she has lour orders
w a i t i n g lor her a l te r Ihe hol i -

da \ s She sllspects mure w i l l
lol low as her l ame as a qu i l l e r
spreads

"I don ' i mind though." Mi's
Osenloski said "We never bad
any children and I 'm al lergic to
our eats This gives me some-
t h i n g lo do "

She said her husband encour-
ages her in her w o r k , and helps
pick colors l l i > j i ra ise lor a job
w e l l done acts as a boost lor her.
she added.

She sews all her own c lo th ing
and occasional!', makes cloth

ing for other persons as well
"1 could make i! a l u l l t ime

business i f I wanted lo." she
laughed "I wouldn ' t mind. It s
lots of t u n . "

As long as she can keep
gel l ing mate r i a l and as long as
the orders keep coming in. .Mrs
Oser'nski w i l l cont inue lo t u r n
out her masterpiece "energy
crisis" q u i l l s

And , i l the energy crisis
deepens, those orders may keep
coming lor a long t ime . '

MRS. OSENTOSKI shows off the finished product. This
quilt will become a Christmas present.
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Cass City Social and Personal Items Mrs. Reva Little

Phone 872-3698

Relatives celebrated the sixth
birthday of Elizabeth Fisher
Saturday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Fisher Jr.
Guests for ice cream and cake
were Mr. and Mrs. George
Fisher Sr., Mr. and Mrs. John
Shagena and Mary, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Hartwick and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Art Fisher
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Hartwick and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Will iam Anker
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Anker and family in
Bay City.

Forty attended the dinner at
Sebcwaing Saturday evening,
sponsored by the Cass City
Educa t ion Associat ion. Invi -
tations were to school board
members, teachers, their
spouses and all other school
employees.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Tracy and
son Christopher were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Furness and family
near Rescue. •

Cass City Bethel
.Job's Daughters

No. 77 of
observed

More power means
less drying time.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Wotton
attended Masonic installation of
officers Saturday evening at
Elkton. Mr. Wotton was the
installing grand marshal!.

Lt. Gary Tracy, his wife and
two sons, Shawn and Scott, left
Thursday to return to Fort
Bragg, N. Carol ina , af ter
spending four days here with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Tracy. They recently returned
from Korea where they had
lived the past two years.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wood-

Mrs. Lena Schwegler re-
turned to her home Friday from
the Tuscola County Medical
Care Facility, where she had
been a patient for more than
three1 months. Her brother,
Edward Mark, is staying with
her for now.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ware
brought Mrs. Martha Clement
from the Tuscola County Medi-
cal Care Facility to spend
Sunday with them. Other dinner
guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley McArthur.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ketchum
attended a Christmas caroling
party Sunday evening at St.
Peter L u t h e r a n Church,
Columbia Corners. The group
sang for patients at the Tuscola
Medical Care Facili ty and
visited several members of the
congregation at their homes.

Thirty attended the school of
instruction held Dec. 5 for
officers of Echo Chapter OES.
Guests were present from Mt.
Clemens, Ubly and Caro. Giving
the school was Mrs. Naomi

attended worship services in the
Kings ton Uni ted Methodist
church. Pastor at the church
currently is Joel Hurley.

ENGAGED

REMINGTON™
600 Super
Hand-Held dryer.

• 600 watts for more air flow
to dry hair faster

• 2 speeds: low flow for
styling; hair for drying

• Brush and 2 comb
attachments

• Thermostat prevents
overheating

98

OLD WOOD
DRUG

ON THE CORNER

CASS CITY

SPERRY^REMINGTON
P E R S O N A L ::r.iu

M A R Y MARTHA ZURAW

Mrs. (Vcelia Zuraw of Gage-
town announces the engage-
ment of her daughter, Mary
M a r t h a , to U'ster Fritz Jr.

Miss Zuraw is the daughter of
the late Walter A. Zuraw.
lister is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
lister Frit/ Sr. of Owendale.

She is a graduate of Owen-
dale (iati i ' town High School and
at tended Michigan State Uni-
ve r s i ty . She is employed at
A u t o m o t i v e I n d u s t r i e s , Inc . ,
Owendale.

Her tiaiu'c is a graduate of
l .nker H i g h School and is
employed at Saginaw Steering
dear.

Wedding plans are for next
veal1 .

DRAMATIZE
THE AT-HOME SCENE

QUILT-COSY ROBE
S-M-L-X-LGE.

Warming up to winter means snuggling under the total cover-

age .of this nylon quilt robe, lightly puffed with polyester fi-

berfill. It's just the gift for that special lady

Also classic matched travel robes
and gowns by Gossard.

The Trade Winds
CASS CITY, PIGEON, MARLETTE, FRANKENMUTH

to Lapeer Monday evening
where the women attended a
pink and blue shower for Mrs.
Ron McKinstry, the former
Lynette Lonsberry. She is a
niece of Mrs. Little and grand-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Woodard.

Mrs. Basil Wotton and Elaine
Cummings and Mrs. Ralph
Fuester and daughter Robin,
Mrs. Lewis Surine of Caro went
to Delta college Saturday after-
noon to attend exemplification
of the degrees by Job's Daugh-
ters Grand officers.

There will be a dress re-
hearsal at First Baptist church
Thursday, Dec. 13, at 7 p.m. All
those who w i l l be in the
Christmas program are urged
to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Merchant
of Owendale announce the bir th
of their first child, a five-pound,
four-ounce daughte r , Amy
Michelle, born Nov. 29 at Huron
Memorial Hospital in Bad Axe.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Parker of Owendale and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mer-
chant.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McClorey
had as Sunday visitors. Sheldon
McBurney of Rochester and (wo
hunting companions.

Church of Christ, including
youth and adult guides, went
Friday after the basketball
game to the Melvindale United
Methodist church, where they
spent the night. Saturday, they
visited the Museum and had
lunch in the Garden Room
before touring Greenfield Vil-
lage. Adults accompanying the
group were Pastor Harold
Prong, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Hartwick. Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Hartel, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Spcirs.

Attending a youth retreat at
Houghton Lake Saturday and
Sunday were the Misses Becky,
Debbie and Sally Loomis, Cindy
Tuckey, Darlene Auten and
Janet U m p f e n b a c h , Charles
Tuckey and Ed Stoutenburg.

Miss Becky Loomis. a student
at MSU in East Lansing, came
Friday to spend the holidays at
her parental home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Zapfe.
Roger and K i t t y Godbey of Clio
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holm
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Zapfe.

The Elmwood Miss ionary
Circle wi l l meet Friday. Dec.
1-1. at the home of Mrs. Vernon
Rosonlx'rger.

8

Mr. and Mrs. Enick Rutkoski

Mr. and Mrs. Enick Rutkoski
of Cass City were honored wi th
a party in Detroit Dec. 8 at the
home of their daughter. Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Keahn, in observ-
ance of their -40th wedding
ann ive r sa ry . They also re-
peated their wedding vows in a
mass at SI. Pancratium church
in Cass City Nov. 24.

Helen Jurkoski and Enick
Rutkoski wore married Nov. 29,
1933 in St. Mary's Catholic
Church in Parisvillc

They have nine daughters,
Mrs. Ralph Or/el, Mrs. Gerald
Keahn, Mrs. John Willcocks,
Misses Lucille, Phyllis and
Rosemary R u t k o s k i , all of
Warren; Mrs. Tom Osantowski
of Cass City and Mrs. Gary
Priestly of Caro and Miss
Jeannie Rutkoski at home.

They also have six sons,

High School

band sets

concert, festival
Cass City Intermediate band

members will participate in this
year's junior high Solo and
Ensemble Festival in North
Branch Saturday. According to
Band Director George Bushong,
22 Intermediate students will
enter 1!) events ranging from a
tuba solo by David Mocan to a
flute duet by Suzanne Little and
Lori Brown.

Medals will be awarded for
first and second division f in-
ishes,

Both Intermediate and Senior
band members will participate
in the annual Christmas Con-
cert scheduled for Thursday,
Dec. 20, at 8:00 p.m. in the high
school gym.

Selections from at least two
dozen holiday songs will be
featured.

Experience teaches that few
men got even by taking odds.

Frank of Owosso and Herb,
lion. I« i r ry . LaVern and Mike,
all of C'ass City. They also have
2:i grandchildren.

4-H Council

leaders named
The 4-H adul t leaders and

teen leaders have selected their
new representatives for the
county 4-H council. The adult
representatives are elected for
three years and the teen mem-
bers for one year, reports
Bcrnie Jardol. 4-11 youth agent.

The new adul t representa-
tives elected for a three-year
term are James Hergenrcder of
Caro. Mrs. George Cooklin of
Dcford. Allan Houghtaling of
Reese, and Eugene Palmreuter
of Richville.

This year the council has
added five new teen members
with fu l l voting rights. They are
Cindy Doerr. Cass City: Donald
Boyne, Marlelle; Linda U'Val-
ley, Caro: Cindy Robinson,
Fostoria; and Terry Keinath,
Mil l ington.

Coming1 Auction

Saturday, Dec. 15 - An auction
of personal property, to settle
the Keith Kl inkman estate, will
be held at the place located four
miles east, three miles north
and a half of a mile west of Cass
City, on Hitter Rd. Ira and
David Oscntoski, auctioneers.
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Auxiliary holds

Xmas party
Nineteen members and two

guests were present Monday
evening when the American
Legion A u x i l i a r y m o n t h l y
meeting and Christmas party-
was held at the Cul tura l Center.

Mrs. Dorus Kl inkman pre-
sided over the business meeting
dur ing which membership
chairman. Elgene Keller, re-
ported 44 paid memberships for
the coming year.

A short Christmas program
and gi f l exchange followed the
business meeting.

Cards were signed to be sent
to il l members. Mrs. Ruth
Harlwick and Mrs. Mae Wise,
and Mrs. Rosella Cherry, who is
recuperating.

A po t luck luncheon was
served.

No man can break even today
unless he gels all the breaks.

This na t ion was bu i l t on
a i t h - o n l y yours wil l preserve-

TheDorcas group of United
Methodist women of Salem
church met Dec. 5 in the church
for dinner at noon. Twenty-five
persons a t tended. Fourteen
stayed for the business meeting
and lesson which followed.
Members voted a contribution
of $80.00 for rice distribution in
Hong Kong. The lesson was
presented by Mrs. Esther Mc-
Cul lough, assisted by Mrs.
Eunice Wood and Mrs. Esther
Kirn.

Mr. and Mrs. John Guinther

Grand organisr "ATlhe close oT"
the meeting, refreshments were
served by Mrs. Rodney Krueg-
er, Mrs. Maynard McConkey,
Mrs. Clarence Merchant, Mrs.
Nelle Koepfgen and Mrs. Arthur
Lit t le.

Ten attended the monthly
meeting and Christmas party
for the Art Club Dec. 5 at
the Crossroads res taurant .
There was a gift exchange and
election of officers for the
coming year highlighted the
business meeting.

The Frances Belle Watson
past matrons club of Gifford
Chapter OES of Gagetown met
Tuesday evening, Dec. 4, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Root. Twenty were present.
Prizes, when cards were
played, went to Mrs. James
Ashmore, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Beach and Edward Mellendorf.
the door prize was won by Mrs.
Maude Sarosky. The next meet-
ing will be Jan. 8 at the Leslie
Beach home.

Twenty- three members of
Gifford chapter OES of Gage-
town and 15 members of Beth-
any chapter OES of Unionville
a t tended a jo in t school of
instruction for officers held
Nov. :)() at Unionville. OES
Grand organist. Mrs. Naomi
Holstrom of Mt. Clemens, con-
ducted the school.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard King of
Troy wore Sunday callers at the
Wilbur Morrison home.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Mc-
Conkey had as a guest last
week, her sister. Mrs. James
Holcomb of Auburn Heights.

garet Medcoff at Deckerville.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Paladi and
four children of Deford were
Sunday supper guests in the
Lyle Zapfe home. Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Peasley of Deford joined
them in the evening.

Twenty-one were present
Sunday evening at the Charles
Tuckey home when the United
Methodist senior-hi youth fel-
lowship enjoyed a Christmas
party which included a gift
exchange. At the same time, the
junior-hi group went Christmas
caroling at Provincial House
and from there to the Harvey
Walter home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Lounsbury
had as Sunday dinner guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Hutchinson
and Mr. and Mrs. Philip Brack.
Mr. and Mrs. Lorn Brinkman of
Southfield were afternoon call-
ers.

/chi:

Born Dec. (i to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Gauthier of Ubly. a
girl . Janna Lyn.

I'ATIKNTS I.ISTKD MONDAY.
!)Kf. !!!. tVKKK:

Mrs. Ethel Wiswell. Mrs.
Margaret Mac Alp ine . Mrs.
James Bauer, J.D. Gibbard,
Charles McCaslin, Mrs. Ray-
mond Cummins. Philip Reiner-
ford. Mrs. Glenn Churchill.
Mrs. Daniel Hennessey. Mrs.
Kenneth Maharg, Mrs. Dorothy
Merchant. Mrs. Elmer Parrish
and Mrs. Ethel Starr of Cass
City-

Mrs. Dan-ell Frcck of Bad
Axe:

Mrs. Bruce Silvernail, Susan
Groosbeck of Deford:

Carlos Bishop, Mrs. Hilda
Weidner, Mrs. Verna Evans,
Paul Emerson Ballard. Mrs.
Joseph Ballard, Mrs. Emma
Erbiscb, Kent Michael Haag
and Ida Schulz of Sebewaing;

Mrs. Henry Beach and Mrs.
Kenneth Richmond of Case-
v i l l e :

Donald Lynch, Mrs. John
Kenney of Ot isvi l le ;

Daniel Atkins of Decker;
Michael Furness and Henry

Hoch of Owendale:
Mrs. Amelia Beardslee of

Marlette:
Mary E. Westerby of Caro;
Dennis Polk of EJklon;
Thomas Smith. Roy Schulz,

Mrs. Romaine Vanlloost of
Unionvi l le ;

Jeffery Davis and Ford Stew-
art of Kingston;

Mrs. Blanche Hurd of Gage-
town ;

Mrs. Neil MacNiven and Mrs.
Earl Springstead of Snover.

SHERWOOD FOREST
COUNTRY CLUB

NEW YEAR'S PARTY
EVE r AR * *

BUFFET DINNER •,sr
CHAMPAGNE TOAST AT

MIDNIGHT
PARTY FAVORS

#17.50 per Person
Including tax and tip
(Bar service extra)

DANCING 9:30 til ?
Limited Reservations

S3CKKXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX3CC

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Hufcnm-
son left Dec. .') for Cassville.
Wis.. and returned home Fri-
day. They visited Mr. and Mrs.
Wil l iam Hutchinson and saw for
the first time their new grand-
daughter. Sarah Elinore, born
Nov. Hi.

Dr. and Mrs. E.C. Frit/ spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
C.R. Hunt at the Hunt cottage at
Caseville.

Hills and Dales

General Hospital

Mr, and Mrs. Leonard R. Smolarkiewicz

Karen Lynn Kilbourn became
the bride of Leonard R. Smo-
larkiewicz Saturday, Nov. 17, at
Saint Pancra t ius Ca tho l i c
Church, Cass City.

Rev. Fr. Ralph Shores offici-
ated at the 11:00 a.m. cere-
mony.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kilbourn of
Cass City. The bridegroom is
the son of Mrs. Edward Sopchik
of Dearborn and the la te
Raymond Smolarkiewicz.

The bride escorted to the al tar
by her father, chose a long gown
of white organza, featuring an
oval neckline, long sleeves wi th
lace trim and a flounced hem.
Her long veil of bridal illusion
was ou t l ined in scalloped
French c h a n t i l l y lace. She
carried a bouquet of pink rose
buds, white cushion mums and
baby's breath.

Arlene O'Toole of Saginaw.
was matron of honor for her
sister. Bev Donnan, Midland.
Linda Zawilinski and Deb Chip-
pi, both of Cass City, served as
bridesmaids.

They chose hot pink floor
length gowns, featuring Empire
waistline, long sleeves and high
ruffled neckline. They carried
bouqtiels of pink and burgundy
cushion mums w i t h baby's
breath. They wore pink and
burgundy mums in their hair .

Jim Kovacs of Dearborn
served as best man for the
groom. Groomsmen were Paul

and Dave Lalko, both of Kings-
ton, and Jerry Rzucidlo of
Dearborn Heights. Ushers were
Tom O'Toole of Saginaw and
Mart Osenloski of Cass City.
They wore black crushed velvet
tuxedos w i t h hot p ink ruf f led
shirts.

Flower gi r l was Lisa O'Toole.
niece of the bride. Her dress
was identical to tha t , of the
bridesmaids. She carried a
basket of pink and burgundy
cushion mums.

Ringbeare r was Michae l
O'Toole, the bride's nephew. He
carried the rings on a heart-
shaped whi te sa t in pi l low.

A dinner and reception for 150
guests was held fol lowing the
ceremony at the- social ha l l in
Cass Ci ty .

That evening f > i i ( i guests at-
tended a reception lor the
newlyweds a! the PLAY Hal l at
7:00 p.m. in Dearborn.

Af te r a two-week honeymoon
in northern Michigan and Can-
ada the couple wi l l make their
home in Holiday West, Belle-
ville.
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u WANT ADS
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PROFESSIONAL & BUSINESS

DIRECTORY
DR. W. S. SELBY

Optometrist
Hours 8-5:00 excepi Thursday
Evenings by appointment

4624 Hill St
Acrois fromsHills and Dales

Hospital

Phone 872-3404

ALLEN WITHERSPOON
New England Life
NEL Growth Fund
NEL Equity Fund

Value Line Fund-Keystone Funds
Phone 872-2321
4615 Oak St.. Cass City

Dr. E. Paul Lockwood
Chiropractic Physician

Off ice Hours
Mon..Tues. ,Wecl. .Fri .

9-12a.m.and I::i0-5:00p.m.

Saturday H-12 a.m.

Evenings-Tiles. 7-!i p.m.

Closed All Day Thursday
Ph. H72-27(;r>'Cass City

For Appointment

YONUKYUN KIM, M.D.
Obstetrician— evnecol&gisl

•4074 Hill St. Cass City
across from Hills & Dales
General Hospital.

Office hours

1-5 p.m. Monday thru Friday
9-12 Saturday

Morning hours by appoint-
ment, office 872-2960, residence
872-3172.

Harold T. Donahue. M.D.
Physician & Surgeon

CLINIC

4674 Hill St.. Cass City

Office 872-2323- Res.872-2311

JAMES BALLARD, M.D.
Office at 4530 Weaver St.
Hours: 10:00 a.m. to 12:00-

2:00 p.m. to 4:30

Daily except Thursday afternoon.

HARRIS-HAMPSHIRE
Insurance Agency

Complete Insurance Services

6815 E. Cass City Rd.
Cass City, Michigan

Phone 872-2688

VERA'S BEAUTY SHOPPE
3 miles west of Argyle
Jane Osentoski &
Vera Ferguson

Phone 658-5108
If no answer 658-5896

K. I. MacRAE, D.O.

Osteopathic Physician
and Surgeon

Corner Church and Oak Sts.
Office 872-2880 • Res.-872-3365

Harry Crandell, Jr. D.V.M.
Off ice 4438 South Seegor St.

Phono 872-2255

DR. EDWARD SCOLLON
VETERINARIAN

Call For Appointment
For Small Animals

872-2935

4849 N. Seeger ST.. Cass City

DK. J. H. GEISSIIMGER
CHIROPRACTOR
MON., TUES., THURS.,

FRI., 9-12 and 2-5

SAT,. 9-12 EVE., MON: S-7

THURS: 5-fl

Phone 673-4464

21 N. Aimer St. Next to Aimer St,

Vrtlage Parking Lot '''•""
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"If It Fitz..."
Think about something else

BY JIM FITZGERALD

Letters to Santa

General Eisenhower consid-
ered divorcing Mamie in 1945
simply to take your mind off the
energy crisis in 1973.

No wonder everyone liked
Iked. He had the tremendous
responsibility of running World
War II, but he still took time to
worry about the welfare of
future generations.

Every statesman recognizes
the value of giving a distressed
public a new stress. The princ-
iple is the same as driving a nail
through your nose to take your

jTiind j)ff _y_pyr_ toothache^
k A few weeks ago, President

Nixon didn't fool me when he
ordered the troops to the edge of
the cl iff . He said it was because
of the crisis in the mid-east. But
actually he just wanted you to
think about something besides
the firing of Archibald Cox.
When and if Nixon sends our
boys to fight in Egypt, he will
use his now-familiar Cambod-
ian method. He won't tell you
about it until the war is over.

You see how it works. . . .
Was Nixon really naive

enough to believe you'd believe

those 2 tapes never existed? No.
He just wanted to help you
forget that Spiro Agnew does
exist.

If Gerald Ford is ever caught
stealing, the plan is to distract
you by sending American ad-
visors and equipment to Ireland
to defoliate the potato paddies.

And, of course, there is that
big smoke screen, the energy
crisis. Actually, the U.S. has
plenty of gasoline and fuel oil.
But it is all hidden in Nixon's
basement in Washington, San

rapid sequence of distractions is
required, the White House often
leaks something from its tilil-
lation fi le , off ic ia l ly known as
SLPP (Sex Lives of Past
Presidents). This always gives
the public something else to talk
about.

That's why, years after their
deaths, it is revealed that
President Harding made out in
the White House broom closet,
or Frankl in D. Roosevelt and
Eleanor had separate love lives,
or Eisenhower was driven wild

Dear Santa,
My name is Lisa. I am 4 years

old. I would like a Dressy Bessy
and a frosty sno-cone. My sister
Christy, 1, would like a Drowsey
doll. I 'll leave sugar for your
deer.

Clemente and Key Biscayne. by his chauffeur.
The problem was to~lake' your

mind off Watergate. The solu-
tion was to make it patriotic to
drive slow. A man going 50 mph
on the freeway is too busy
counting the Communists pas-
sing him. He doesn't have time
to fret about the CIA breaking
into the Vatican to protect this
nation's mackerels from being
snapped. Brilliant.

Naturally, there is the danger
of backlash. People might get
madder about the energy crisis
than they were about Water-
gate. In such cases where a

John P. Mocan

Now at our new
Cass City location
6128 Cass City Rd.

Across from IGA

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE
• Bumping and Painting
• Color Match Specialist

• Leaner Cars Available

• Wrecker Service

CALL 872-2600
Free Estimates

Evening Hours By Appointment

These presidents were not so
promiscuous as they were patr i -
otic. Soon a f t e r a U.S. President
is sworn in, he is told about the
SLPP f i l e . He is encouraged to
leak something out of it when-
ever the American public badly
needs something else to think
about. And he is asked to
contribute something to the sex
fi le so as to re turn the favor to a
fu tu re president. The only re-
q u i r e m e n t i s t h a t the sex
secrets not be told u n t i l a f te r (lie
burial of the president involved.
It is sort of a reciprocal
agreement to rest in peace
unless the good of the na t ion
demands otherwise.

You may wonder what Nixon
is current ly con t r i bu t i ng to the
SLPP file.' to possibly t i t i l l a te
and distract your grandchildren
some day. It is probably a tape
wi th an l l t - m i n u t e hu imnmm in
the middle .

Owen-Gage

tells closing

procedures

O w i ' i i d a l r - d a g e l o w n Area
Schools have announced the
fol lowing school closing pro-
cedures in the event of bad
weather . K a d i o s ta t ions \VLKW.
Bad Axe : \ V K Y < > . ( 'am. and
\V.\KM TV :. wil l lie not i f ied
prior to 7 : i in a .m. newscasts.

Residents of (he d i s t r i c t are
asked not to call the school or
school personnel to determine i t
there w i l l he school School
o l t i c i a l s .idd these l ines w i l l be
needed to make essential calls
and must be kept open.

Please bring him something
nice.

I will leave you a cupcake and
milk and sugar for your rein-
deer.

Love,
Laurel & Morley

Griffen

Dear Santa,
I'm 5 months old and would

like a walker and a teddy bear
for Christmas. My mommy and
daddy say I have been a very
good boy.

Love you,
Billy Sattelberg

Christy & Lisa Rutkoski

Dear Santa,
My name is David Osantow-

ski. I am 2 years old. I would
like a choo-choo train and a
riding tractor. My sister Missy,
1. wants a baby and a rocking
chair .

Ix)ve,
David

Deford.Mich.

Dear Santa.
My name is Laurel. I am 5

years old. I don't go to school
yet so mama is wr i t i ng this
letter for me. I would like a
snoopy toothbrush. Big Josh, a
snow cone m a c h i n e , some
clothes. I am t ry ing to be a good
boy. My brother's name is
Morlcy. He is 12 years old.

Billy Sattelberg

December 1973
Cass City, Mich.

Dear Santa Clans,
My name is Su/anne Gener-

ous. My grandpa is helping me
write this letter on typerwr i t tc r .
I would l ike l ight br ight , new-
bed wi th canopy over the top.
new dolly, some new clothes,
nurse k i t . and what other things
you may want to leave wi thout
short ing yourself ol toys so t h a t
al l l i t t l e girls and boys w i l l al l
get some. I wi l l leave cookies

E
FROM THE

ditor's Corner

Keep your ambi t ion in the
future lease by devoting nmsl »l
your t ime to e\einii the goal.

For Cass City area lolks i t ' s
not hard to understand the
s i t u a t i o n in Has t ings now tha t
the H a s t i n g s M a n u l a c t n r i n g
Company's take-over l i g h t has
been aired in the metro press

II you haven' t been reading,
the story is tha t McCoi'd Cor-
jHii ' i i l i t i i ) ill !)ti!r«iil h:is iii.'ii'" •:>!>
oi ler "I *:! per share over the

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER

FOR THflT SPECIflL BOY IN YOUR LIFE!

TOYS

TRUCKS - TRflCTORS
FflRfTl EQUIPfTlENT | FULL SELECTION OF SKI-DOO

SEE THE LARGE DISPLAY E\ OUR | CLOTHING FOR SNOlflfMOBILING
ENLARGED SHOWROOM! | SUITS - JACKETS - GLOVES -

HELMETS - BOOTS
SIZED FROM CHILDREN'S 3 TO

ADULTS SUPER lARGE
ML IAST YEAR'S W JACKETS & SUITS -

AT CLOSEOUT PRICES!

We Still Have A Good Selection Of New Ski - Doo 73 Snowmobiles
At Big Savings! Also A Complete Line Of 74's.

HEDLEY
EQUIPMENT CO.

1800 W. CARO RD. CARO

m a r k e t pr ice lo r s tock in
H a s t i n g s M a n u f a c t u r i n g .

The l i i u Det ro i t eonipam is
l r \ i ng to assume control ol
the l i t t l e Hast ings company ;il a
l ime when the stock is de-
pressed because ol current
marke t condi t ions

Tile IViiM)!! ! Si!> thill il's .'!!)!
bard lor area lolks to under-
stand the Hastings compam is
t h a t i t i s a i n a / i n j i U s i m i l a r In
('ass < ' i t \ 's Wal l ir ii Corpora l ion

Hold have their roots in the
c o m m u n i t y Walbro grew I rmn
i n f a n c y in Cass C j t \ Has t ings
started ;iiid prospered in i t s
community

There are s t r i k i n g s i m i l a r i -
ties in the conipam s commun-
ity service. Both have estab-
lished scholarships lor local
high school graduates

Hoth are s t rong in helping
with lumis to promote school
ac t i v i t i e s .

Holh provide local leadership
in iinn-|);i\mg public service
jobs in (lie communi ty Stock o|
b o t h companies is loca l ly
owned.

These are the surface things
Heading between the lines, a
more impor tan t s i m i l a r i t \ is
the intangibles.

You sense when r e a d i n g
about Hast ings t h a t the com
pany regards i t se l l as a com
nnin iu cit i / .cn.

Its lop people l ive in town.
It ' s a f a m i l ; run business.
There is a personal relationship
between the company and the
town it lives in and the people
t h a t work there.

And t h a t ' s why the a t t i t u d e ol
the town is predictable, (t would
be insane lor them to feel any
other way .

According to the report, near-
ly everyone in Hastings is on the
side oi local management ,
hoping to keep the bigger
company wi l l ) headquarters in
Detroit away .

The story didn't say so but the
reason must be the same as it
would be i l a foreign based
o u t f i t tried to take over Walbro.

I t ' s the sell interest of the
workers and the town.

Hastings people, l i k e resi-
dents here, know thai as long as
Walbro is going the chances are
iw.llper cent sure tha t it w i l l be
in Cass City.

They know tha t if a recession
hi t s hard next year there could
he a loss of jobs. . .but not a loss
of company. As long as Walbro
has jobs to offer where else wi l l
they be but in Cass Ci ty?

They also know that if a
larger company took over, a big
recession could not only mean
temporary loss of jobs but a
permanent loss of company.

As local persons who worked
at Baldwin Rubber or Nestles
Co, can attest, there is nothing
easier for a large corporation to
do than (o close up and move out
when the going gels lough.

Thill's why <)',).!) per cent of
local area persons are glad that
it's happening in Hastings, not
in Cass City.

And hoping that it never will.

and milk out for you and hay for
your Deers too. Also remember
all my cousins and little friends
that I have around the Cass City
area and else where. I have
been a good girl loo. Would also
stop at all the big people houses
that I know and Troys house
near Bay City. My goodness
Santa I almost forgot to mention
don't forget all my Grandma's
and Grandpa's in Michigan and
Florida. Last but not least my
Mommie and Daddy. Also a toy
doggie that barks like they have
at the gas station.

I am 4 years old.

Thank you
Suzie -

Suzie Generous

Dear Santa Clause.
This is the toys I want for

Chris tmas. Spirograph. Talking
view-master , gun and holster,
General Custer, ice skates. I'm
7 years old. I have been a good
boy.

thank you.

From
•Ion Zdrojewski

Jon Zdrojewski

Dear Santa .
1 want Kvic l K n e i v a l . I,ego

Big Jim Cainper
I am ."> and have been U I I I K !

Thank you.

Doug Zdrojewski

Doug Zdrojewski

Dear Santa Clause.
(Inn anil holster. Janie and a

covered wagon, l a m li and have
been a good girl Thalik you.

Dana Xxlrojewski

Dana Zdrojewski

Hear Santa.
My name is Charles and I

have a l i t t l e brother named
J i m . We have been fa i r ly good
this year.

Charles & Jimmy Creason

1 would like a covered wagon
and some Johnic West dolls. I
would also like a back hoc and a
police car. Please bring Jimmy
some Johnie West dolls loo as he
likes to play with them too,

We will leave you a snack and
thank you.

Your friends,
Charles and Jimmy

Creason

PAGE THREE
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Rabbit tracks
By John Haire

1
(And anyone else he can get to help):-:

Fred Jaus was in to renew his subscription Monday looking hale
and hearty as always. We don't know how long Mr. Jaus has been a
subscriber but I suspect it isn't as long as he has been paying taxes..
and paying promptly, loo.

The 92-years-young oldster informed us with his friendly smile that
he was paying his taxes for the 68th consecutive year.

That's just got to be a record.

._I..can.'.L.tclI_you..wherc..Cass-City students go on- a-snowy-day~in~
mid-week. But I can tell you where they don't go.

They don't go to see non-league basketball games. I'd guess that
outside of cheer leaders and players there weren't 25 Cass City
students at the Ubly game.

The school administration is still wrestling with a student problem
at Evergreen School. Monday night a discussion among school board
members started trying to figure what to do about it.

It barely started when Supt. Donald Grouse shut it off and moved
the topic to a closed door session following the regular meeting. No
solutions have been announced.

What really gets to you about this energy shortage is tha t one day
it's crisis and the next day i t ' s no t , depending on the expert you
happen to tune in.

When even the experts disagree can you blame us ordinary people
when we look at the whole th ing w i t h a jaundiced eye?

4- -f- + •'- + -f -4- t ^ -f

I suspect that Don Stein of (lagetown is living it up with the $10,000
he won in the recent Mich igan lottery mi l l iona i re drawing.

The reason I feel th i s way is t h a i .lim Ketchum lias been trying to
interview Stein, a bachelor, ever since he won the money a couple of
weeks ago.

Stein lias no phone and frequent trips to his home have been
unrewarding a l though our spies tell us he has returned and is in
(iagelown again.

Given a w i n d f a l l l ike th is and no m a r i t a l responsibilities what else
would he be doing but l iv ing il up'.'

Most of us would.

Community

Chest drive

stands at $7,600
A to ta l ol S V . t M M i has been

collected s o l a r in the K l k l a n d
N'ovesla C o m m u n i t y Chest
drive, according to President
< ! a r y ( 'b r i s t l i e r .

He indicated thai funds tnun
payroll deduction plans at Wai
bro and (ieneral Cable Corp
have not >e l bren received He
added t h a t it is Imped these
.̂ ....: ;tt t.., i..- * :.. ...:it.:..iiit'int .-, ,itii ,K t t n n t < i in nitiiiii

tile next two weeks
List year, a tota l of •?:.'.J'.ou was

rcali/ed I roin these plans
( ' b r i s t l i e r sa id t h e d r i v e

should meet i ts goal ol $ln..~>oo.
but ind ica ted the t o t a l might lie
down sol1lruh. i l . due In the
present t i g h t mone\ s i t u a t i o n

Chrislller adiled the Cum
immity ('best w i l l l n - u i i i spend
ing Hinds .Ian I

Marriage Licenses
Manue l I ,opc/. .VI. ol ( 'a ro and

Fernanda | )el 'aras. -)( i . ol Sagi-
nau

Philip Conrad Marey. JL'. of
Yassar and Susan .lean Kigg .
' J l . ( i l Yassar .

Holier! l l c n r x Kaiser . :!l. ol
Yav.ar and Chr is t ine Mar>
I )aen/ei . J.'i. ol l i i e lu l l l e

Mon te K im Mould l!i, ol
I ' m o m i N c and l .ue\ Hene
I imMinii: . I I I . ol Akron

! CHRONICLE
WANT ADS

THEY DO THE

TRICK - QUICK

FALL CLEARANCE SALE
Hunting & Fishing Equipment
Your Bank Americard welcome here

SAVE $5 on Hodgeman 3/4 length parkas

22LR cartridges, box of 50, 85£ - carton
of 500 - $7.50

12-gauge 3-inch mag 1 7/8 No. 4 $5.95 box

12 gauge 2 3/4-inch No. 8 game load -
$3.27 box

Wood duck decoys from $5.50 each

Floating goose decoys $6.50 each

G & H Mallard and Bluebill decoys -
$28.95 dozen

Decoy anchors - 39£ each

Zebco reels
No. 202 - 3.49
No. 404 - 4.98
No. 33 -11.95

Cardinal
No. 4 - 19.95

Rod - reel combo (Zebco 202 reel
& fiberglas rod) $4.98

25% off on other hunting & fishing equip-
ment in stock.

Dinghy's Lodge & Sports Center, Inc.
Weale Rd. 11/4 miles west of M-25,

south of Bav Port
|Qpen 7 days a week. Phone 656-2945
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Where else could you find this kind of
comfort for only $57? Hurry to Schnee-
berger and claim this 3 position vinyl
recliner for your home. . . .in the or-
iginal factory fresh cartons! Enjoy gen-
erous foam padding, deep tufting and soft
leather-like vinyl cover fabrics!

ON DELUXE RECLINERS IN STOCK
PONTIAC LA-Z-BOY AND MORE

You would have to shop several, normal size retail stores
to equal the tremendous recliner display we have in our
warehouse-showroom! We always have 200 to 300 famous
brand recliners in stock for your selection! What about
quality? Just listen to these famous names. . . .La-Z-Boy,
Pontiac, Charles, and more! When you can get this kind

j

csr,

One of the largest recliner.
manufactured today! The "Big
Daddy" offeri o reversible
teat cushion, deep tufting, and
practical ball castors! Sec this
great value today!

NOW ONLY

of name brand quality and low "Schneeberger-Direct"
prices then it makes sense to shop Schneeberger for
the recliner you've wanted! Of course instant credit terms
to suit your budget. . . .Hurry and take advantage of these
special offers!

OVER 300 RECLINERS IN STOCK
RIGHT NOW!

S77
Famous Modern comfort and
styling plus the added luxury
of deep heat and gentle vibra-
tor massage! This recliner does
everything to assure you of
top seating comfort!

$97
This handsome Spanish style
recliner offers full 3 position
seat ing c o m f o r t plus top
styling! As a matter of fact
you'll have to tell your friends
that this elegant chair is actual-
ly a recliner)

NOW ONLY

87
Here's the kind of comfort,
style and beruty you've been
looking for) This massive chair
offers full 3 position reclining
comfort, mounds of foam pad-
ding, and rich leather-like vinyl
fabrics!

MODERN

117

I This authentic tany American
I chair offers double comfort!
I First a balanced rocker for top
I comfort, second a full 3 post-
ilion recliner! You'll love the
(authentic "patchwork" fabric!

MODERN QUALITY Here's modern styling and PONTIAC QUALITY

147
comfort you'll love to ' l i ve
with! And even your children
will have trouble soiling this
rugged Herculon cover fabric!
Full 3 position reclining comfort
too! 157

Pluth soft VELVET accents this
elegant Traditional reclinerl
Friends and family will think
It's an accent chair until you In-
vlte them to enjoy 3-positlon
reclining comfort!

"WIDEST SELECTION
IN THE THUMB"

NO PAYMENT
TILL JAN. 1974

PONTIAC QUALITY La-Z-Boy comfort...lamous
Schneebergers warehouse
savings! Get both with this
handsome Early American
3-position Recliner with
luxury cover fabric from
famous La-Z-Boy I177 $

LA-Z.BOY

197
CALL 872-2696

FOR FREE DELIVERY

OPEN - From 8 a.m. to 9 p.m,

Till Dec. 31,1973

AMI VONL TSATURDAY
OPEN FROM 8 A.M. TO 9 P.M. UNTIL DEC. 31, 1973

WHILE THEY LAST!

Your Choice

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Area churches plan
Christmas services

Behind the tinsel and bright
lights of the Christmas season
lies the true meaning of the
holiday celebrated by Christ-
ians all over the world.

The following is a list of area
churches sponsoring special
Christmas services and pro-
grams. All persons are invited
to attend and share in the
celebration of Christ's birth.

FIRST BAPTIST

Sunday schoolers of First
Baptist Church will present
their annual Christmas pro-
gram Sunday, Dec. 16, at 7:30
p.m. All students will partici-
pate in the event.

Sunday, Dec. 30, a f i l m
entitled "A Thief in the Night",
dealing with Biblical prophecy
concerning the coming of Christ
will be presented at 9:00 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN

The t rad i t iona l Christmas
Eve Communion service of
lessons and carols will be
celebrated at 8:00 p.m. Dec. 24.
Sermons for Dec. 16 and 23 will
deal with the Songs of Christ-
mas. The third and fourth
advent candles will also be
lighted at these services.

NOVESTA
CHURCH OF CHRIST

The Sunday school Christmas
program wi l l be presented
Sunday, Dec. 16, at 7:30 p.m.

Teen-agers of the church will
present the play "The Litt le
Lame Shepherd" Sunday, Dec.
23, beginning at 7:30 p.m.

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN

The annual Sunday school
program will be held Christmas
Eve at 7:30 p.m., with a special
birthday party for Jesus to
follow briefly afterward.

Other holiday events include
a festival worship service in
celebrat ion of Jesus' b i r t h
Christmas Day at K ) : ( l O a . m . A
New Year's Eve service with
Holy Communion wil l be held at
7:30 p.m.

A Christmas service will also
be provided for the residents of
Provincial House Sunday. Doc.
23, at 3:00 p.m.

ST. PETER LUTHERAN
(COLUMBIA CORNERS)

Sunday schoolers of St. Peter
Lutheran Church wil l present
their Christmas program Mon-
day, Christmas Eve, at 7:30
p.m.

Worship services will be held
Christmas Day at 10:00 a.m.

A special New Year's Eve
worship service wil l be held
Dec. 31 at 7:30 p.m.

tions by the chancel choir and
the junior choir.

At 7:30 p.m., Dec. 23, the
annual church school Christmas
program will be presented,
featuring recitations, songs and
drama.

The combined chancel choirs
of Salem and. Trinity United
Methodist Churches will pre-
sent the Christmas Cantata,
"Night of Miracles", by John
W. Peterson, in Trinity United

_Meihodis_LChyrcJiSunday Dec.
16, at 8:00 p.m.

The cantata is under the
direction of Mrs. Ruth Hoffman,
with Mrs. Joan Merchant as
organist.

Soloists for this production
are Mrs. Beverly Nieboer, Mrs
Eunice Wood, Robert Copeland,
Frederick (Fr i tz ) Neitzel,
Harold Guinther and Ira L.
Wood.

Another feature of the eve-
ning will be the musical pre-
sentations of the guitar group
from St. Pancratius Catholic
Church.

A coffee hour will follow in the
church parlors.

CASS CITY UNITED
MISSIONARY CHURCH '

Cass City United Missionary
Church will present a special
musical program Sunday, Dec
16, at 7:30 p.m. featuring the
"Shalom" gospel team from
Bethel College, Mishawaka,
Ind.

The following Saturday, Dec.
22, the youth Christmas play
will be presented at 7:30 p m

Sunday, Dec. 23, the Sunday
school Christmas program will
be presented at 11:00a.m.

Wednesday. Dec. 26, a prayer 4
and praise service will be held
beginning at 7:30 p.m.

NA/ARENE CHURCH

Youth of the Cass City Church
of the Naxarene will decorate
the church Christmas tree Dec
1!) at 7:00 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 23, a children's
program, "Journey to Bethle-
hem') wil l be presented at 10 00
a.m. At 6:30 p.m., a Christmas
story cantata entit led "The
Heavens Declare", written by
Floyd W. Hawkins, will be
presented by the choir.

Trinity women

hold Dec. 3

meeting

TRINITY UNITED
.METHODIST

Sunday, Dec. 16, a children's
Christmas program will be
presented by the church school.

Monday, Dec. 17, a senior
youth caroling party will be
held at Provincial House and at
the homes of shut-ins and senior
members of the congregation.
Following the singing, the group
will meet at the home of Anne
Lawton for refreshments.

Sunday, Dec. 23, the junior
choir wil l combine with the
chancel choir in presenting a
selection of Christinas music at
the 11.-00 a.m. worship service.

Monday, Dec. 2-1, a Christmas
Eve candle-l ighting service will
be held. The program will
feature the singing of carols,
scripture reading and a dra-
matic interpretation by a senior
high youth group.

Sunday, Dec. 30, a student
recognition service will be held.
Robert Baker, Principal of John
Glenn Junior High School, Sag-
inaw, will deliver the morning's
message. He is a former Cass
Cityan and a former member of
Trinity United Methodist.

SALEM UNITED METHODIST

Advent worship services will
continue through Dec. 23. The
Junior choir will carol Dec. 20.
Christmas Worship will be held
Dec. 23 at 11:00 a.m., and will
feature special musical selec-

Tr in i ty Uni ted Methodist
Church Women met for a
regular monthly meeting Dec
3, with Mrs. Ed Baker presid-
ing.

Recommendations of the ex-
ecutive committee were read
and voted upon. Among them,
was a decision to eliminate the
m o t h e r - d a u g h t e r b a n q u e t
which was to he served in May.
The men's spring rally will be
scheduled the same month.

The women also voted to
sponsor a Brownie troop next
year. Another Christmas ba-
zaar will be held in 1974.

Mrs. Gary Christner pre- •
sented Mrs. Baker with her
past-president p in , fo l lowing
three years of service in that
capacity.

Mrs. Roy Chisholm presented
Mrs. Sam Blades with her life
membership pin. She has been a
member of the society for 35
years.

Inger Granlund from Lidingo,
Sweden, an exchange student
from John Glenn High School in
Bay City, related Christmas
traditions of Sweden to the
group. She dressed in her native
costume as a part of her
discussion.

She explained the Christmas
holiday begins on Dec. 13, which
is Lucia Day. The oldest daugh-
ter wears a crown of evergreen
and lighted candles and serves
coffee, ginger cookies and rolls
to honor Santa Lucia.

Mrs. Nancy Shagena sang "0
Holy Night", after which she led
the group in Christmas carols.

A dinner was served by Group
V to 50 members and guests
preceding the program.

CASS CITY GUN CLUB
4 south, 1 east, 1/4 north of Cass City

Pancake Breakfast
EVERY SUNDAY

At 7:30 a.m.
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People put us through hell
Dear Editor,

I would like to thank the
person or persons responsible
for dumping sugar in our gas
tanks. That was a cute little
trick. You ruined my car but we
were wise when it came to the 3
trucks. I hope you can live with
yourself or selves. If you
people think you're going to run
us out, you have another think
coming.

Ever since our house burned
down you (the people) have
been doing nothing but putting
our kids and us through hell.
What is it with you people? Just
because you don't like someone
doesn't mean you should de-
stroy their property or pass
judgement on someone unless
you-were there:--

I didn't know how many
two-faced people there were
until our house burned. They
talked to us before it burned,
but after it burned they won't

even look our way.
Ever since our house burned,

all we've heard was "I'm glad
your house burned cause we
didn't like you and we didn't
want you moving back in."

It's too bad that all of us
weren't in that fire. That would
have pleased a lot of people,
wouldn't it? When the kids go to
school they come home and say
that someone said "Here comes
the Gray trash."

Are you people prejudiced

against us for having seven
children? Should the kids have
to suffer?

Do you know what it's like to
have to stand up and fight for
your name just because your
name is "Gray?" Just ask my
kids. I hope you can live with
your conscience and have your
fun.

Carol Gray
Former Cass City

resident

Letters
to the Editor

This is not a
Santa fetter

Dec. 7, 1973

Dear Editor, John and Jim:

This is not a letter to Santa
Claus.

I received several letters a
year similar to Jim's from
Buckley, commending me for
c o m m u n i t y leadership and
other bla-bla and then telling
me how I need their Journal or
what have you in order to be
informed on foreign affairs ,
Watergate (sic) etc.

However the import of this
communication is another value
of living in a small town. To wit:
We received a Christmas greet-
ing from Grand Rapids a couple
of days ago addressed : To Aunt
Blanche and Uncle Mel. .

Yours for knowledgeable
mailmen.

PAGE FIVE

Melvin R. Vender

* *

AQUARIUS
PERFUMED CANDIE
$4.95

AQUARIUS DEBUT
Spray Cologne Mist (2-1/4 oz.)
After-Bath Powder H oz.)
$6.50

COLOGNES
AND

PERFUMES
The Traditional

Christinas

Gifts

'"}" II 25 to »10C

Christmas
Lights make

Scents!

INTRODUCING

Monsieur Houbigant

MUSK

Do your own Thing...

qreot
come

in 6mall
package6

Musk Cologne/After Shave, Musk Oil,
4 fl. oz. $5.00 .5 f|. oz. $5,00

Designed tp bring
a man to his senses

his sense of excitement
his sense of pleasure
his sense of audacity

Monsieur Houbigant is frankly formulated
to stir the senses. It's a high intensity scent,
for a man to apply and a woman to appreciate,

WE HAVE

ALL THE

Jus t a b o u t anyone on
your Christmas list would
love a KODAK Pocket
INSTAMATIC" Camera . .
the new little camera that
takes big pictures Small
enough to slip into the
tiniest Christmas stocking!

KETCHUM'S KNAPSACK

A refugee speaks

By Jim Ketchum

Postal rates to

jump January 5

KODAK CAMERAS
Keep your memories of
the holiday season vivid
and colorful with the
KODAK INSTAMATIC®
X-15 Color Outfit.

COACH LIGHT PHARMACYH
Mlki: - \ \ K \ V K K . l»h'.-»72-.%i:{

ACHLIGHT HAS
THE NEW

POLAROID SX70

1 talked with a refugee from
Detroit the other clay and, as a
result, my opinion of the to ta l
depravity of mank ind has been
momentarily altered.

The refugee moved here from
the murder capita! of the nat ion
in mid-summer and told me she
finds Cass City a welcome
.change of -pace from Motowtv.
The mere fact tha t her family
had the good sense to pull up
stakes and escape before great
bodily harm befell them is not
what made the gloom of Nixonia
momentar i ly l i f t . Something
much more meaningful ac-
complished the feat .

She explained that she is
starting to look for a career and
is at the age when indecision
generally rules most lives. But
she told me her mind is pretty
well made up. She wants to
become a physical therapis t .

Perhaps this doesn't .sound
too unusual . Pick any gradu-
a t ing high school class in the
country and you'l l f ind a variety
of occupations reminiscent of
the want ad section of your
favor i te newspaper.

You'll find engineers, plumb-
ers, farmers, accountants and
evc'ii an occasional misguided
soul who doesn't want to get an
honest job and instead opts to
become a reporter. So becom-
ing a physical therapist may
seem l ike just one- more voca-
t ion in the endless l i s t .

But there is more to it t han
t h a t . Consider, i f you w i l l , the
numlx-r of young persons whose
f i r s t act af ter graduat ion is to
dash madly to the courthouse,
take out a license and. with
practically no knowledge of the
i n s t i t u t i o n w h a t s o e v e r , g e t
married.

I see the l is ts every week. I
also see the lists of divorce
judgements ruled upon in Cir-
cu i t Court each week.

These kids will say their "I

do's", dash away and begin
saying their "I won't.s" until
they tire of the whole mess and
file for separate maintenance.

My refugee friend, however,
sees it another way. She be-
lieves in living a l i t t le , getting
some education, seeing a little
of the world and, in general,
matucing._-be[Qre_...taking the
plunge. Attitudes such as these
are like a refreshing breeze on a
hot summer night .

My refugee friend also has a
good line on a job. She believes
strongly tha t people ought to
help other people. That's why
she wants to become a physical
therapist. She tells me all her
l i fe she's wanted to do some-
thing to help others.

Her goal isn't the moon. It's
not something so far out of
reach that it can conveniently
be given up for something
easier and less demanding. The
goal she has set is an obtainable
one and I ' l l bet my last
typewriter ribbon that she'll
succeed.

The refugee related some of
Detroit's horrors in that same
conversation and she is bound
and determined not to go back
for her t r a in ing there. She
would like to stay as part of a
hospital s t a f f and not as a
pa t i en t or v i c t i m .

By comparison, she readily
admits. Cass City doesn't have
bigtown's act ion-hut , she adds,
who needs tha t kind of action'.'

Her idea of a good t ime
doesn't involve ge t t ing beaten
up on your doorstep or having to
lock every door, including the
screen al all times. She's made
friends here and. I th ink, likes
l i fe in small town.

My refugee friend's fresh
approach to l i te makes the
gloom of r is ing prices, short-
ages, and constant complaining
about nearly everything seem
jus t a touch on the superfluous.

Co gi-t 'em. refugee.

Merry Christmas! Your post-
al rates are going up.

That's the word from Cass
'City Postmaster Grant Glaspie.
He said Monday first class
postage will jump from eight
cents to 10 cents Jan. 5.
Additionally, air mail will rise
from 10 cents to 13 cents.

The rate increase will go into
effect, subject to approval of the

Cost of Living Council. Glaspie
added, however, that the rate
can be instituted on a 90-day
basis, subject to approval.

He said this may be a
contributing factor to the in-
crease in mail being processed
at the Cass City office.

"Perhaps some people are
trying to get their mail in before
the rates go up," Glaspie said.

Sugar beet pay
averages $401

Actual Size 4"x 5

FROM YOUR
110 KODACOLOR
FILMS

KITE
DUALITY

We Accept All PRE-PAID
PRESCRIPTION PLANS BANKAMERICARD

(FREE PARKING IN THE REAR)

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
(inmvrs for Michigan and

Monitor Sugar Companies are
being mailed checks this week
to ta l ing $214-lii.lild. or an aver-
age of $15.0(1 per ton. as their
share of the i n i t i a l gross pay-
ment tor IDT.'i's record $.">!!,-
( M M ) . ( i ( K i sugarbeet crop.

I n d u s t r y o f f i c i a l s predic t
t h a t , depending on f i n a l factory
production figures and sales of
the crop and by-products during
the coming year, an eventual
gross return of SL'C.frtU.oiHi he-
lore expenses wi l l go to the two
sugar processing companies
while growers should garner
about $:J3.(Mi3.iKiu as their share
of the !!)?:! crop.

Growers will be paid Un-
balance owed for their beets in
subsequent payments to be
made next April and October,
af ter pnxluction is completed
and more of the crop is
marketed.

All figures above represent
gross revenue before any costs,
such as land rental and taxes,
seed, fertili/.er, fuel , herbicides,
labor, equipment, harvesting
and delivery have Ix-en de-
ducted by growers, or any
factory operating costs such as
f u e l , r aw m a t e r i a l s , labor ,
taxes, interest or equipment
have been paid by (lie proces-
sors.

Company of f ic ia l s indicated
that the $15.00 per ton gross
in i t ia l payment figure is the
highest average ever paid in the
75-year history of Michigan's
beet sugar industry. Growers at
the state-wide average of 17.02
tons per acre with average
sugar content should gross a
total of about $•)()! per aero from
the three payments on 1973's
crop and the condit ional pay-
ment.

Monitor growers will receive
an i n i t i a l gross payment of
$0,217,500 for 414,500 Ions of
stigarbeets from 24,290 acres.

food, l iber , t ransportat ion ami
make other rmiinmiiions to
their home area.

»72-.'{2>U

Auction Sale
To settle the estate of Keith Klirikman the following per-

sonal property will be sold at public auction at the place
located 4 miles east, 3 miles north, 1/2 mile west of
Cass City on Ritter Road on:

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15
commencing at 1 p.m. sharp

micmgan sugar uomp.my
tl growers wi l l receive:
1

i*

C
.!

' iw

?

1

District

Brcckenridge-
Sanford-Ola

Caro
Carrollton
Croswcll
Scbcwaing

Init ial
Gross Payment

$ 1, (5 19,370
3,728,805
3,723,015
2,826,795
4,330,fi35

Ford 8N tractor w/front mount
snow blade

Ford blade for 3 point hitch
Ford roll over scraper for
3 point hitch

Ford 2 bottom plow for 3
point hitch

Ford mower for 3 point hitch
Double disk
2 row cultivator
Trailer
Cement mixer
275 gallon fuel tank
Table saw
Radial saw
Large amount of hand tools
Variety of power tools
Riding lawn mower

Lawn mower
Lawn chairs

Norge automatic washer and
dryer, like new

Philco refrigerator
Gas stove
Table and chairs
Swivel rocker
Zenith 23 inch television
2 single beds
Dresser

Many other small items too
numerous to mention

1968 Plymouth Fury, V8,
straight stick

Total : $16,228,080

Most of the growers' returns
from the 1973 sugarbeet crop
benefit their local communities
as purchases, including farm
equipment and trucks, fertilizer
and chemicals, taxes, wages to
custom harvesters, laborers
and truckers, 'ana operating
capital for their own farms,
which enables them to purchase

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS AT SALE -

ALL SALES FINAL

TERMS: Usual terms. For credit arrangements contact
bank prior to day of sale.

CLERK: The Pinney State Bank

AUCTIONEERS: Ira and David Osentoski
For sale dates phone collect Cass City 872-2352 or 872-3733
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FRANK LI IM
Ceramic
COOKIE

JARS SCOTCH PINEHUTCH Shapt

WALL CLOCK You can almost
smell the pine! Rich
moss green trees
.. . thick and lush
. ..realistic!Flame
retardant. Comes
with metal stand.

So delightful, you
won't want to hide
them. Choice of
colorful early Amer-
ican stylesH e p h c a o l o a r l y

Americana Woodione
hn ish 11 x 6 - i n
Eleclnc

IN TIME FOR GIFT GIVING!

FM/AM
Table Radio
in compact

AM Clock
Radio with
wato-to-musie
controls

Spartus

NOVELTY
HENCIOCK

Spartus

For Wall or Table
CLOCK

8%x4'/24-in. size
4-in. speaker

Reg
Our low Price Onh

Keg. *16.69
Our low Price Oafy

Electric
STEAMERSTEREO MODULAR PHONOGRAPH Steams wrinkles away

Lightweight sale 10
use Compact UL.ippr

Plays 33-1/3
and45RPM
records. Matched
4-in.
speakers.

Tony Roche TENNIS SET PLAY-FAMILY HOUSEBOAT
Rep, size racket nylon
grip & nylon strung Kit
includes 3 tennis balls,
waterproof racket cover

Afloat or ashore... a putt-
putt boat with play-family
figures, furniture, bar-b-q
grill, speedboat and life
preservers! For ages 2-8.

45-PC.
DINNERWARE SET

Faiiiieia

FOOTED
CAKE PLATE

Attractive Sunburst Pattern

7-Pc. Aluminum
COOKWARE SET

• Service tor 8 • Choice ol Patterns

Orange Blossoms or
Geisha Motifs Set in-
cludes 8 each dinner
plates, cups, saucers,
cereal bowls, dessert
plates, sugar & creamer
platter, vegetable dish

Matches centerpiece
above 10 - i n diam
Avocado colorOur low Price Onk

Budding Beauty Sett
For Little Girls

DECORATIVE
COASTERS Jr. Miss

MUSICAL
JEWEL BOX

24-PIECE
BEVERAGE SET

Choose f r o m many
styles and shapes 6 or

n sel. with racK

PLAY-FAMILY SCHOOL PERKY PENGUIN PULL-TOYLeather- l ike. ..multi-
color design. Twirling
ballerina doll Rayon
lined, mirror.

School house opens for
play'Magnetic letters and
Numbers slick to roof
Clock hands move and
bell rings For ages 2-8

8-m. durable, safe plastic
bird.. .paddles along as
you pull1 Flip-flop comical
a c t i o n and pengu in
sound 1 For ages 2 - 5 ,

JADE EAST®
All Purpose LOTION 3-PIECE CHIP

& DOUBLE DIPJEWELRY
TREES

AFTER SHAVE, ELECTRIC SHAVE

CONSTRUCTION SET
Baby Dumpling DOLL 11-in. loader, bulldozer and

pav«m«nl (oiler. All hoavy.
duly, realistic detailed plasticGIFT BATH SI ISHAI KARATE•

SHAVE LOTION
ble hitby ddii witti

mo van It.1 t.iyps A lashes
rooted haif wi!h ntibon

4 tof lcupsolcol fee
pe r fec t l y StufOy.
polypropylene, dec-
orator colors

Milk Bath OIL BEADS

Francis Harriet"
BEAUTY GIFTS FABERGE 2-PC. SETS

beauty bat" or 5piasr>
cologne or hotn 33 20-PC. FARM SETRival

ELECTRIC
CAN OPENER

BRUT 33-
COLOGNE

Die-cast metal tractor. 5-m disc, 6-in spreader.
4-in. planter. 6Vj-m wagon. 7 farm animals, 8
'once oieces Playbarn boxSturdy wood frame con-

toured p las t i c banana
seal witn cluorno plated
angel bars 18«l8«I5-in
For I1: to 3 ' ? yearsKODACOLOR-X

FILM CARTRIDGE
2-W. GIFT SETSParis Night

BUBBLE BATH
2 pair ol men s deluxe
socks In choice of colors
One si/edts sizes 1010 13

GIANT
SANTA or

SNOWMANWood
SNACK
TRAYS

DESERT FLOWER
Ultra-sheer for
barely-lhere ele-
gance1 2 stretch
sizes Fashion
shades.

STEWART'

BALL SHAPE
AM RADIO

48-m tal l
P l a s t i c .
C o m p l e t e
wi th co rd
UL approved.

2JC. GIFT SETS
Package of 3

FLASH CUBES
Ideal for card
parties' Shaped
a spades, dia-
monds, clubs
and hearts.

BATH OIL

«< CAPSULES
Take it any where.Solid
state circuitry lor line
reception.Hardycarry
chain. Complete with
9 - v o l t b a t t e r y . Gill
boxed.

Skinny Dip

SPRAY COLOGNELinen
CALENDAR

TOWELS
Last Chance

NAME BRAND BRAS
VALUES TO $9.00

Mail a remind-
er lor all next
year! Choice
ol patterns.

P o t y
CROCKS Scripto Cigarette

Use as vase, planter, many
decorative ideas! 4-in high.

Skinny Dip

DUSTING POWDER

2/$5.00A-OZ si;c Merjutar or
lemon Gill hoiocl

A c r y l i c and
I stretch nylon
; slipper • socks
', Super • comly,

Sizes 6-8'. j
and 9-11, 40%OFFH.O. ELECTRIC TRAIN SETEvenlnj In Paris

PirfumM, CologoM
o/a,, PITCHERS The best lilting panty

hose you've over worn.
Fits all over, won't bag
anywhere. Proportion-
ed sizes. Fashion shades.

Many shapes, colors! Wilh cryi
lal handles. About 4V<-in. tall

".00
iciHS-unil
Smli fi dlml
llytr nukei i
pirticl itirtir ill.

• Include! 32-plece
f bridge & tre«t le se t ,

4'lS reraller, power pack
JMKi «nd55-plece cardboard

' ' village.

Till Christmas

BEN -FRAIM KLI IM6-in. ironstone bud
vaiei in choice
ol miny stylus
and colon,

TIE SELECTOR Tho porfocl extra gill
Each in Chr i s tmas
ornament box WHERE EVERYTHING YOU

IS GUARANTEED
2 revolving reeli hold up
lo 28 lies or bells. CASS CITY
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Slippery roads, deer lead to

numerous traffic accidents
A rash of minor t r a f f i c

accidents plagued area police
agencies last week, none seri-
ous.

Thursday, a Cass City woman
and two companions in her auto
were injured when their car
went out of control and landed
in a ditch on Vassar Road a
quarter-mile north of Murphy
Lake Road.

Carol Jean Thane, 22, of 3677
E7Cass City M., told Tuscola
County Sheriff's deputies the
right wheels of her auto dropped
off the pavement and, when she
attempted to bring the car back
onto the slippery road, it slid
across into the ditch on the
opposite side of the road,
str iking another car already in
the di tch.

Ms. Thane and her two
companions in the au!o, Martha
Cardon, f>7, and Ethel Horwig,
02, both of Vassar, sought
private medical treatment for
their injuries.

The vehicle struck by the
Thane car belonged to Mary
Thelken of Vassar.

No ticket was issued in the
mishap which occurred at 8:45
a .m.

Friday, a car driven by Mark
Nieman. Hi. of -W55 Woodland
St., collided wi th a horse as he
drove north on Hurds Corner
Road about a ha l f -mi le south of
Cass City Road.

Nieman told Tuscola deputies
the horse came out of a ditch on
the east side of the road and ran
in front of his car before he
could stop.

The an imal belonged to Al-
bert Frappart of 47(il Hurds
Corner Rd.

Nei ther Nieman nor his pas-
senger in the a u t o . Ca thy
l iohar t . 14. of (iagetown. was
seriously injured. The mishap
look place al l l : l f > p .m.

SVITHIUY MISHAPS

Three auto accidents were
reported S a t u r d a y . At 1:4!>
a .m. . a car dr iven by Paul V'oss.

Cass Cityan

fined for using

197! i
Nice try I 'n lor tunately . il

was i l l ega l
That was the comment ol

Slate Police from the Bad Axe
Post a l t e r they arrested a
I'd \ ear -old Cass C i t y a n on
charges ol d isp laying license
plates not registered lor his car.
,i l e lony .

Lonnie Lewis Joss was ar-
raigned Tiiesdas. Dec1. -1. in
Huron County Dis t r ic t Court on
ii misdemeanor charge of im-
proper regis trat ion plates.

Police said Joss had pa in ted a
set ol 1!I7I license plates blue lo
match l!(~:i colors. The job. they
added, was well done, bill the
11171 dale gave him away.

Joss appeared before Dis t r ic t
Judge John T Schubel. who
assessed him S.Vi in l ines and
costs.

MiMu.vno.vs

The grealesl objection lo the
ki tchenet te seems lo be t h a i
there seldom is a n y t h i n g but
mealets prepared in them

i:Vi:\ C I I A N C K

W i t h so many two and three-
car fami l i es today, i l pays lo
drive carefully the next car
vou hit could be vour own.

16, of 1919 Crawford Rd.,
Deford, went out of control on
Cemetery Road a half-mile
south of Kelly Road and landed
in a ditch.

Voss told Tuscola county
deputies he fell asleep at the
wheel while traveling south on
Cemetery Road, lost control
and landed in the east ditch.

He was not seriously injured.
At 9:30 a.m.. a General

Telephone service van driven
by Kim Copeland, 5517 Pringle
Rd., Decker, struck a parked
car owned by Grace Nemeth of
6305 Main St., at the corner of
Vulcan and Garfield Streets.

Cass City police who invest i -

gated said Copeland was at-
tempting to t u r n onto Main
Street and did not see the
parked vehicle because of a
bui ldup of frost on the wind-
shield.

No t icket was issued. Cope-
land was not injured.

At (i:20 p.m., Robert Zyrow-
ski, 25, of Rossman Road,
Kingston, struck and killed a
deer while t ravel ing west on
Rossman Road about a quarter-
mile west of English Road.

Zyrowski told Tuscola dep-
uties he had no chance to avoid
the collision when the deer
darted in front of his car. He
escaped serious in jury .

Board accepts

police car bids
The Tuscola County Hoard of

Commissioners accepted to ta l
bids of $15,(>4<) on four Ford
police cars for the Tuscola
County Sheriff 's Department .
The bids were accepted Tues-
day at the board's regular
meeting.

Additionally, the board will
take bids on a p ickup for the
maintenance department.

In other routine business,
commissioners voted to ap-
prove the taking of bids on
carpeting and draperies for the
Circuit Judge's chambers and
the courtroom. Commissioner
Maynard McConkey placed

Arraign 2
in Circuit

Court Monday
Two persons were arraigned

Monday in Tuscola County
Circui t Court In-fore presiding
.Judge James P. Churchi l l .

Lamont Whitlock. Caro. was
a r ra igned on a charge of
larceny in a building. Me stood
mute and a plea of innocent was
entered in his behalf . Pre-trial
examinat ion was set for Jan. 7
and bond nt $'2.r:0 \vas continued

Whi t lock is charged w i t h
t ak ing a q u a n t i t y of cigarettes
from a Caro gasoline s t a t i o n
Sept. :!.

(ie-orge Kivar . Silvcrwood.
was arraigned on a charge of
larceny of a steer, lie stood
mule and a plea of innocent was
entered in his behalf . Pre-trial
examina t ion was set for Jan. 7.

Kivar is charged with taking
a Holstein Feeder steer from a
barn Oct. 120 in Dayton town-
ship.

A Fostoria man was sent-
enced al ter having been found
g u i l t y on cli.irges of conspiracy
to receive stolen properly.

James |{. Hentley was sent-
enced to pay fines and costs of

'SHio plus .SUiio in r e s t i tu t ion .
A d d i t i o n a l l y , he wil l serve lid
days in the Tuscola County Jail.

Bent ley was found g u i l t y of
conspiracy in the t h e f t of S l . ^ t K i
in U.S. currency. The inc ident
look place March Id.

proposed specif icat ions before
the board, estimating total cost
at SV.filio.

Three bids wi l l be taken-one
for the carpeting, one for the
draperies and one for draperies
in the courtroom alone.

The board also voted to pay
$:i.|oi> Inward the completion of
the counly-wide soil survey
being conducted by the state.
All f ie ld work has been com-
pleted on the pro jec t , it was
revealed. Remaining work in-
volves u p d a t i n g I he report.

This pay men I w i l l come out of
federal revenue sharing mon-
ies.

The board also agreed to pay
$I.H' . : tas its share in a matching
f u n d s program to f inance the
probat ion depar tment ol Dis-
t r i c t Court . The county 's pay-
ment wi l l be matched by federal
and stale monies.

Commissioner Charles Wood-
cock p o i n t e d o u t t h a t t h e
payment hinges on approval of
the federal g r a n t .

Working agreements for li'7-1
wi th county banks regarding
(he deposit and checking ac-
counts were also approved.
Among the banks involved in
the agreements are Pinney and
Cass Ciu Slale Banks and
Farmers and .Merchant 's Bank
of ( i agc town .

Commissioner Kenneth Ken-
nedy ind ica ted the receniiy-m-
atiguraled Alcoholism Inlorma-
lion Agency under the direction
ol the Thumb Board ol Heal th
may expand f u l l - s t r e n g t h in to
l.apeer c o u n t y .

Kennedy said Lapeer county
has ind ica ted a wil l ingness lo
enter into the program.

The agency, under the direc-
t ion of Clarke "Spike" Johnson,
would add a counselor in l.apeer
working in the:same capacity as
Karl Day presently works in
Caro. Counseling would involve
those persons referred by dis-
ir icl and circui t courts w i t h
alcohol-related problems.

Commissioners also voted to
spend SI..'too for a complete
study of the healing and air
condi t ioning system in the court
bouse w i l l ) an eye toward
moderni / ing i l .

The s tudy is (he resull of
inquiries made last summer
regarding the system.

DNR offers
free firewood

Need some firewood? The
Department of N a t u r a l Re-
sources is giving it away. All
you have to do is come and get
i l .
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! WEDDING NAPKINS |
• P *rt5 *

Choice of styles
•M- to choose from

#
#
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ALSO SILVER AND GOLDEN

ANNIVERSARY NAPKINS

CITY CHRONICLE

According lo Bud Jiirvis.
KcHiomil DNK Director ;it Caro,
(he department wi l l issue free
permits for Ink ing dead and
down l imhcr s ta r l ing immed-
iately.

Wood wi l l he available mostly
from the Deford Stale Came
area.

"We've received p rohah ly
five times as many calls this
year retfardintf firewood as we
did last year," .Jams said. "In
past years, we've heen chai'iunK
4(1 cents a cord. But now i t 's
free. All people have to f'o is
come and net a permit ."

The p e r m i t i n s t r u c t s I he-
holder what land he may cut on.
The program w i l l las t a l l
winter . Jarvis added.

The permit procedure helps
Ihe DNH control the amount
and v a r i e t y of l imber taken
from stale lands, as weil as
assuring that limber removed is
not already spoken for and t ha t
no person lakes more than he
needs lo meet his own heating
requirements.

Timber retrieved under this
program may not be sold, the
DNR points out.

Jarvis said a variety of
hardwoods wi l l he avai lable,
including oak, hickory, ash and
some popple.

The program is a direct
response lo the energy crisis,
Jarvis said, and also aids the
DNR by clearing certain lands
free of cost to the state.

('AIM)KKH MISHAPS

Deer were responsible for two
other accidents last week, both
occuring Thursday.

Richard A. Plummet'. 3D, Bad
Axe. escaped serious i n j u r y
around 5:30 p.m. when his'car
struck a deer on M-5U near
Wright Road, north and east of
Cass City.

Plummcr told State Police
from the Bad Axe post he was
headed north on M-53 when Ihe
animal darted in front of his car
before he had a chance to stop.

David S. Krla . 17. of Cass
City, escaped injury around
(1:30 p.m. when his car struck
and ki l led a deer as he traveled
west on Bay City-Forestvil le
Road, four miles east of Cage-
town.

CAK-STKKK MISHAP

An Ubly man escaped in jury
Wednesday, Dec. ">. when his
car s t ruck and ki l led a Black
Angus steer t h a t wandered onto
Bad Axe Road, a mile and a
quarter south ol Bad Axe.

Gerald R. Taylor. 33. told
Huron county deputies lie could
not avoid- a collision wi th the
a n i m a l , which belonged In Roy
Collins of Bad Axe.

The mishap occurred al !i:•).">
p.m.

Christmas mail

volume up

in Cass Gty
Christmas mail volume at the

Cass City Post Office is running
about one week ahead of
ant ic ipated levels, according lo
Postmaster ( I r an i (i laspie.

(Ilaspie indicated area resi-
dents are cooperating very well
in mailing cards and packages
early. He said air mai l deadline
date is Saturday. Dec. 15.

"We are at a point where we
normal ly would be next week."
he said.

Glaspie said there have been
no cutbacks in local deliveries
due to the energy pinch, but air
mail could prove lo be a
problem because over ino
flights havr brrn ciit from
normal operat ing schedules .
Presently, there are no back-
logs of mail either in Cass City
or in Saginaw.

A check at -1:00 a.m. Monday
confirmed no backlog existed

While there wi l l not be any
extra local deliveries, two extra
trucks will be pressed in to
service to handle outgoing mail .
Christmas mail accounts for
about 40 per cent of the Post
Office's annual volume. This
includes all classes of mail .

( i laspie said if persons mai l
yet this week, they can be-
reasonably assured their mai l
will reach its destination on
time. He adeled the post office-
will remain open u n t i l 3:3(1 p.m.
Saturday.

He said windows will prob-
ably not be opened Saturday.
Dec.. •22.

Slate lo

conduct area

history survey

The Michigan His tory D i v i -
sion of the Depar tment of Stale
wil l conduct a survey of historic
sites in Tuscola county w i t h an
eye toward eventually catalog-
ing such l andmarks in the s ta te
archives

The survey, according lo
Martha M. Bigelow. director ol
Ihe division, will include histor-
ic houses, bridges, commercial
and public bu i ld ings as well as
other structure 's . She added tha i
the survey w i l l not include
cemeteries, natural landmarks,
or his tor ical markers com-
memora t ing structures which
are no longer s t and ing .

The best structures wi l l In-
nominated lo Ihe National Reg-
ister of historic places, a l i s t i n g
main ta ined by the Na t iona l
Park Service of the Interior
Department .

Ms. Bigelow said Floyd Pat -
terson of the historic sites s t a f f
will be in charge of field work in
Tuscola county on the project.

Ms. Bigelow saiel anyone who
could provide information re-
garding po ten t ia l sile\s or who
could suggest anyone who
might have such in format ion
should contact the depar tment .

She added tha t work is also
underway lo make arrange-
men Is to address interested
adul t groups wi l l ing to help in
Iho,survcv.

Official Proceedings Of The

ITUSCOLA COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
COUNTY CLERK
Thumb Office Supply, OfficeSupplies
Typewriter Exchange, Repair on Off ice Chair
Keystone Envelope Co., Printing and Binding
Xerox, Machine Rental
Elsie Hicks, Convention Expenses

COURTHOUSE AND GROUNDS
AlmerG. Arnold Sales, Janitorial Supplies
Caro Farmers CoOp, Grounds Care
Joseph M. Day Co., Equipment Maintenance
Schaefer Chemical Products Co., Equipment

Maintenance
Peterhans Electrical Service, Equipment Main-
tenance
"Rochester Germicide Co., Janitorial Supplies
F. W. Woohvorth Co., Picture Frames
Esthers Floral Shop, Lawn Care
The Sherwin-Williams Co., Building Maintenance
CaroPlumbing Supply, Equipment Maintenance
Tuckey Block Co., Grounds Care & Maintenance ..
Botsford's Pure Oil, Grounds Care & Maintenance.
Caro Building Center, Building Maintenance
Rushlo's Wrecking Co., Equipment Maintenance .

• i t I I I I . ^ , i i I «1 I . , . . , , , « , . , « .

Hanson Hardware, Equipment Maintenance

DRAIN COMMISSIONER
Leslie E. Lounsbury, Mileage and

Convention Expenses
J. Edward Goodchild, Mileage Expenses
Shoppers Guide, Letterheads
JohnTurner, Postmaster, Postage

ELECTIONS
Milton A. Baur, Per Diem and Mileage
Herman Hadaway, Per Diem and Mileage
John Kirk, Per Diem and Mileage
Milford Culbert, Per Diem and Mileage
VernilaSchobcrt, Per Diem and Mileage
Esther McCullough, Per Diem and Mileage

EQUALIZATION DEPARTMENT
Burroughs Corporation, Maintenance Agreement
Thumb OfficeSupplies, OfficeSupplies
JohnTurner, Postmaster, Postage
Mac eVDcll. Travel Expense

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
Leo E. Maki. Telephone for July

and August
Callaghan 4 Co., Michigan Statutes

for Leo Maki
Thumb(IfficeSupply. (IfficeSupplies
Clara K Peterhans, Transcripts

REGISTER OK DEEDS
Itek Business Products, Service Contract

for Microfilm
Caro Business Forms, Receipts

COUNTY TREASURER
ThumbOfficeSupply. Inc.,OfficeSupplies
Elgene Keller. Travel Expense

DOG WARDEN
Hanson Hardware, Building Maintenance
Square Deal Auto Parts, Vehicle Repair

& Maintenance
Armada Grain Co . Dog Food
Munifhem Corp., Janitorial Supplies
llodgins Kennel. Animal Disposal
Mclvin Williamson. Extra Help
I.MA Electric. Equipment Repair

& Maintenance
Donna Larson. Extra Help and Mileage

CIVIL DEFENSE
Motorola I n c . Mobile Radio Maintenance
ThumbOfficeSupply. Inc .OfficeSupplies
Charles F KroKwck. D i r . Travel Expense

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY CLAIM
HyronChilds. RabbitsClaim
j'll DeSimpelare. Trustee Fw
Don Harris. Heifer 01 in A Trustee Fee
Cecil Pellon. Livestock Claim
Leonard Russell. Trustee Fee

AMBULANCE
Huston Funeral Home. 1 AmbulanceCall

SHERIFF DEPARTMENT
Caroe'nmimmitv Hospital. HealthSt-mces
Herbert NiRR. M . I ) . lli'a"h Services
Caro Medical Clinic. llealthSt-rviccs
I)r P J Giirely. llralthServices
The Wright Pharmacy. Health Service.
Stanley Emery1. Health Services
Geza Kovacs.M I) , Health.Services
Shoppers Guide. Advertising
TusroSa rsur.Sv Advert;;-. Aih-rrtising
Diiublrday Bros 4 Co . P r in t ing anil Binding
Ernest Ihrke. Fowl
Kroger Co. Food
Krla's.Food
IGA. Food
Francis Ontlrell. Food
Thiimh!'ruit Company. Food
Slaplrlon's Inc .Food
Norman Mctjueen. Food
Xerox Cnrp . Equipment Rental
Janet ilerlrand. Kxt ra Help
DnnSatlelberK. Kxtra Help
AlRerl.reBu.sh. Extra Help
Lottie Marr. Kur.i Help
KarlMall l inJr .Extra Help

Huron Electronics. Equipment .mil
Mainle iuuie

Square Deal Auto Parts. Special I'roject Cn-,t>
Ui lhams Gun Sight On .Special PrnjrclOoNb.
Mayville Motor Salev Special Project I 'ir-ls
Hel ie i re iKMotors . Inc . Vehicle Operating Supplies
Oaro Auto Par Ls. Vehicle Operating Supplies
Wilsie-Simpsim Ohev -tilds-Oad . Vehicle

Ope rat ing Supplies
Bill Montague Radiator . Vehicle operating

Supplies
Square Deal Auto Paris. Vehicle

Operating Supplies
Oaro Hardware, other Supplies
Village of Caro. OlherSupplies
Credit Bureau «f Tuscola County, other

Supplies
Northern Distributors. Inc .OlherSupplies
Gunsclls Furniture and Carpels.

Janitorial Supplies
Reid Paper Company. Janilon.il Supplies
Kirchman Urns Co janitorial Service
F W WoolworlhOo . Jamlnnal Supplies
FiUgerald's. OfficeSupplies
Easlhams Cleaners. Uiundry
Tuscola County Road Commission. Gas

and Oil
NeebCorporalion. GasundOil
Wilson Studio. OfficeSupplies
MEDICAL EXAMINERS
H Theron Donahue. I Medical (.'all
Maurice H Chapm. I Medical Call
Fred A Kmlmg. I Medical Call
D D Mart in . I Medical Call
A C Shelp. I Medical Call
II L Nigg. 1 Medical Call
E N Klmendorf. 3 Medical Calls
Caro Medical Clinic. 2 Medical Calls
E.J Miles. 2 Medical Calls
CaroCommunity Hospital. Use of Emergency Room
Collon Funeral Home. Removal of Bodies

COUNSELING CENTER
JohnTurner. Postmaster. Postage
ThumbOfficeSupply. OfficeSupplies
Xerox, Machine Rental
Lilia C. DeBoer, Mileage

INSURANCE AND BONDS
Lawrence Insurance Agency, 2nd Annual Premium

forBarnandSilo

WATERWAYS ( M A R I N E SAFETY!
Katie Dragcr, Equipment Rental
Tuscola County Sheriff Dept., Equipment Rental
Howard Covert, Extra Help
Mcrkel Fader, Extra Help
Caro Tire Company. Equipment A

Maintenance Repair

MOTOR POOL
Square Dffri Auto •J'oruu'lne-..-Vehicle.
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1 4 U O

11928
1259
3450
fid on
2:1 5U
411 Of>
7892
2.1 .VI

2115 97

13.29
47.50
3360

10000
2250

2620
157.35
40354

450
135

7300
7885

5880
400

28000
45000

400
79680

2000
2000

6023
1500
3000
15 in
595

8750
126 00

11 70
7* 58

IU9UO
S3 62

20648
l«6fi
84 :I7
1400

11928
1259
34 50
WHO
23 M
4005
7892
23 50

.'(« 97

7H 2.r.
45 im

27H till
25 (iu
5J1 >'.H
4872

UK! 79

750

264:14
7 4 7

24(10

1520
1224

400
1270
330(1
1093
765

12500

345fi
91322
2065

3.829 82
1500
4000
4000
4000
40.00
4000

12000
8000
8000
6000

421 00
98600

3200
1050
97.92
31.20

171.62

3900
3900

2000
12500

5.77
188.65

10.89
350.31

Repair fc Maintenance 18 71 H.71
16.71 16.71

iwTii pnn T1IP MONTH OF AUGUST, 197314,370.61 14,370.81

^ffi^^y™& ^«jr««»•"*"•""
•^B^V^i^W^r* amount to be

Ye»: Kirk. Dehmel. McConkey, Collon, Ducker, Woodcock, and Kenneay.

Motion by Woodcock wpported by Dehmel, that all County Pool Car» be
identified with County Motor Pool Insignia'« placed upon the outsrae « eacn
front door. Carried unanimously. ^

McConkey, we adjourn until Sep-

Shuford Kirk, Chairmantember 2S, 1973. Motion carried.
Elsie Hicks, Clerk

Sally Atcnison, Acting Executive Director of the Human Development
. Commission appeared before the board with a report as to the Commissions

progress in Tuscola County.
CommissionerCollon was appointed to attend the East Michigan Tourist

Association meeting in Bay City on October 18,1973.
Recess for Lunch.

AFTKRNOON SESSION — SEPTEMBER 25, 1973
Commissioner Woodcock presented the following Resolution and moved

for its adoption:
Mr. Chairman
Honorable Board of Commissioners of Tuscola County
Your Committee on Resolutions beg leave to present the following

Resolution and ask favorable passage:
WHEREAS, Tuscola County an abutting County of Bay County located

on the shoreline of Saginaw Bay and a County having suffered millions
of dollars in home ana property damage;

AND WHEREAS, Certain water control may alleviate this serious
conditionand Bay County has petitioned the International Joint Commission
of the U.S. and Canada to review the final control levels of the Great Lakes-

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Tuscola County
Board of Commissioners go on record as supporting Bay County on their
stand for the afore mentioned lake level control review, further that a copy of
this Resolution be forwarded to Christian HerJer^Jr oQhe International

- Joint Control Commission:" " ~ ~
Signed: Charles F. Woodcock

Supported by Dehmel. Motion carried.
Commissioner Woodcock moved that the Register of Deeds Office be

allowed to hire a Clerk Typist to micro-film the back-log in the Department.
To be paid from Revenue Sharing Funds. Supported by Ducker. Motion
carried.

Motion by Dehmel, supported by Collon, the Sheriff Department be
allowed to ask for bids for air-conditioned cars for the Department. Motion
carried.

Minutes were read and approved.
Motion by McConkey, supported by Dehmel we adjourn until October 9,

1973 at 9:30 a.m. Mobon carried.
Elsie Hicks, Clerk Shuford Kirk. Chairman

(klotw9,1973
The Meeting of the Tuscola County Board of Commissioners was called

to order by the Chairman. Shuford Kirk
Roll Call: All members present
The minutes of September 25, 1973 were approved
Discussion was had on a site for solid waste disposal.
Motion by Commissioner Ducker, supported by Dehmel an option be

negotiated on private property involved in the suggested site No. 3 and then
permission be requested for borings lo be made on Ihe land involved. Roll
call vote: 6 yes; I no Kirk, yes; Dehmel. yes; McConkey, yes; Collon. no;
Ducker. yes; Woodcock, yes; Kennedy, yes Molion carried.

The Building and Grounds Committee were appointed to carry out the
provisions of Ihe preceeding motion

Dennis Johnson. Director of Tuscola County Community Health Ser-
vices presented the 1974 FiScal Year Budget

Motion by Woodcock, supported by Collon the budget be approved and
Ihe Chairman be authorized lo sign Motion carried

Robert Wellington nf I he County Road Commission appeared before the
Hoard wi th a request lor the transfer of $4382.58 from the County Bridge
Special Millagc Fund in County Koad Funds

Commissioner Woodcock moved for Ihe transfer, supported by Dehmel.
Motion earned

Circuit Judge Nnrman A Haigulcy. appeared before Ihe Hiiard wiUi a
request lor an increase in his i ourt Reporters salary The mailer was
referred In the I'erMHineU'mniii Inr l u r l h e r s l u d v i i n d In meet wi lh Lapeer
Cnunly for (urlher reciimmendalinn

A ft on Reavey nf Ihe Planning Commission appeared before Ihe Board
and inlrciluced Cnnnie Miskov as Ihe new Chairman of Ihe 14 County East
Central Michigan Planning Hiiard

Srnalar KnU'il Hu ' lurc lvm appeared liefnre Ihe Heard and discussion
f n l l t M ril

ComimsMoner \V<nn |u>ck prrsriiU'd Ihe W a y s ami Means report as
i ornpilrd In Ihe K i j i i a l i / . t l M i n prfrJ . i r lmrnl ani l muviil (or i t s adoption
Supptird'il In Kennedx Rnl l C.ill vnle 7 \ev n w> Ki rk . >ev llehmel. >es.
\ lc ( ' e>n) i i ' \ . \rs I 'o l lon. >cv Murker >e>. Wnin le in-k . >es. Kennedy >es
Motion rarnci l

(Allocation Report On Next Pjgel
Million h> (•nimii iv .HHier Wni i lcn-k Ihe l ' i i l am-en l $IH.9tW 70 nf Revenue

Sharing moni'N l ie l ra i iNlerre i l ln lhe ' l ' i i^-nl . i < ' , , u n t > Itnad Fuui l Supported
liy MrCnnkev Mnl inn i arnei l

Motion hy l l rhmrl . Mipl>orli-.l l i> Kennedy we adjourn u n t i l I icliiber I I I .
I V 7 t , i l I I I I N I ' A M Mol ion carried
Klsie l l u kv Clerk Shulnr.l K i r k . Chairman

i i i inh iT i». i'i; i
Meeting nf Ihe Tusi "la i '««ml\ llnaril ol CiimmiiMnner* was called lo

order h\ Ihe Chairman. Shuford K i r k
Koli Call All present except I'omnnsMnnrr Mucker
Minulesiif Hi loU'i'i. I'17 I meeting were read and approved
Discussion w a s hail on Ihe I'.C4 liuiluet

M i l H N U I I N SESSION—OITIUIKH I " . I ' C i
All j ircMTil r\cep! Commissioner Mucker
M o l u i n h y 1 ' i i l l i n i . supported : > > Mcl ' iuikev Ihe Ki |uah/ation Department

he a l l iMedlo 'h i re ex t ra help Inr lax l u l l i n g Molion carried
1 ' i i m i i i i s s i n i i e r C n l l i m i i i i i v e d l h e s . i l a r y for Ihe It.iad Commission Hoard

l ieav l i i l l iws .' memliers set al J2iii«i'«'. I'h.nrm.in S.'Winui The salaries Inr
Ihe .Srn i.il Hell in e Hoard lie set al SIHUinn Sup|iorled liy Kcimeih Motion
earned

Sjx-ctil uriler nf Ihe Day !*-m>; t in - eiWImn »f niemlien. d- Ihe various
uiinmivMnns

Chai rman Ki rk ileeLued Ihe meeting open lor Humil ia t ions lor a
inemlHT l o l h c County l . i l i r a r y Hoaril I 'n i i imiss in i ier Dehmel presented Ihe
luiiu. i4 J«s«> A»ljm» i" mmuiMlu4i I'luimua Kirk jiked if Ihwv uere
oilier nominations

Moved hy Kenned) supported by Wnnlcivk as then1 "as onl) one
iioniiiulnm lins lliunl'c.isl a unanimous hallol for Jean Ailarns lor the
L i b r a r y Itiurd lor a term of '< years Motion carried ti) unanimous \ o l e a m l
Chairman K i r k ilei lareil Jean Adams elected

I •hairm.m Kirk declared Ihe next order of liusmev. w i iu l i l tK- I l i i - e l ec lmn
ol 2 memlierMnlheCiiunly Hoard ol Cjrua.vsers f o r a 4 year U-rni

Cnmmissioner McConkey presented Ihe name of Esther Mct'ullough.
Itepublican and ('ommissioner Kenned) presented Ihe name d Milford
Culberl Democrat

Commissioner Wixxlcock moved Ihe nominations he closed and a
unamm.«is ballot be cast for Mit/ord Culberl and Esther McCullough
Supporieit hy Dehmel Motion carried Chairman Kirk ileclared Esther
McCullnugh and Milford fulbert elecU-d

Chairman Kirk declared Ihe next order nf business would be Ihe election
o( •• members to Ihe Department of Public Works lor a 3-year term Com
nussioner Kennedy presented the Harm's of Charles WixxJcivk and (Jrover
I-iurie in nommaiion to replace Ihemselves on Ihe Hoard Supported by
Mrt'nnkex .Molion carried

Commissioner McConkey moved the nominations bv closed and a
unanimous ballot he cast for Charles Woodcock and Cirover l-aurie Sup-
ported by Kennedy Motinn carried Chairman K i r k declared Charles
WnouVivk and (irover l-iurie elected

Chairman K i r k lieclared Ihe next order of business, would IK' Ihe election
of I memiien. lo Ihe Planning Commission Commissioner Collon presented
Ihe nainesol UimlHTl All haver. Ralph l l a r lman and Ervin Dean

Commissioner VnKilcn-k imnwl Ihe nominations be closi^l and a
unanimous hallol IK- cast Inr Lambert Al thaver . Ralph l l a r lman and En.'in
Dean Sup|»rlcd by Mi^'onke) Motion carried

d. in nussioner 'Knuietly placnl Ihe name of Wil l iam Tuckey in
nomm-ition in re|>lace l larn Riclunls on Ihe Hoard Commissioner Mehmel
mmeil Hie nominat ions be elided Supixirled liy McConkey

CommisMoner Collon moved a unanimous ballot be cast lor William
Tucki'v Mipimrted b) Dc'hmel Molion carried

M n l i n i : In Comm'issioner Mc('oiike) Ihe re imliursemenl of allowable
mill-age lor ;,i iv cars be sel at 12 cents per mile Supported l>> Dehmel

M , . I n n ! in \\i.oelcock. supported by Kennedy effect ive January I. 1974.
Ihe i ii" l o s i n g Hoard Scn-emng Committee and Department of Public-
Works H , k - u i i each U> paid al the rale of $:ui lid per day and $20 u> per half
da\ M"i i i " i carried

' M i ' l i n n i-e Mehmel. supported b\ Collon the Planning Commission he
[Kiid MO on lor per attendance meeting and 12 cents mileage 5 yes. 1 no
Motion i . i r r i ed

M n l i o n liy Commissioner Kennedy Ihe bids for Sheriff Department cars
bt> n|M-nei! ai 2 lit P M on Nov Kl.' W3 Supported by Dehmel Motion
carried

Commissioner Kennedy. Chairman nf Ihe Claims and Accounts ( om-
mitlei- pre-M-nled Ihe folUMing report
e'WVTY COMMISSIONERS CI.AIMKI)
JfM-nhltil/i-r. I 'seil Calculator
Klirahrth M (irzemknwski. Mileage

K<pen> K C M K D R
TusniLiCn, iv Advertiser. Commissioners Minutes
Tuscnl.iCu t> Advertiser, Printing No Hunting Signs
Fhivd Duet. Per Diem and Mileage
MavnanlM 'nnkey. Per Diem and Mileage
J lieiiMini inn. I'erDiem
Kemirlhl -nnedy. I'erDiem and Mileage
Hirrkinll" lei. I'erDiem and Mileage
Charles W - ' <•<«*. I'erDiem and Mileage
ShufontKi. I'erDiem and Mileage

CIHCl'IT ( HT
Kennetht;,! ler. Transcripts
James 1' ('(• chill. Mich judges Assoc Dues
Court Hi-pur .g Service. Tuscola County Share
Flint (••Him', porters, Tuscola County Share
Pengade'ciir inies. Inc .Office Supplies
W Wallace K nt, Court Appointed Attorney
GarvJ Crew Court Appointed Attorney 14)
Robert Kmn< .Witness Feeand Mileage
jamese'nni|)i WitnessFecandMileage
James I'istro Witness Feeand Mileage
Tom llerr, Witness Feeand Mileage
David Malllu.. Witness Fee and Mileage
Ron Isler, Wit ness Fee and Mileage
Carl Palmer, Witness Feeand Mileage

Terrie Mannarino, WltneMFeeandMileage
LvlcCook Witness Fee and Mileage
t.» Ltnnnnrino Witness Feeand Mileafie
DoubledayBroi&Co., Coupon Book for Legal Formi .

25 00

1680

7003
•16560
3960
6950
6000
30.00
7560

17100
25.40

1,048 5.1

453.80
3000

34000
41.25
89.25

100.00
975.00
33.60
27.20
12.30
14.00
24.40
12.20
6.20

6.40

12.20
15.00
32.00

235.24
2.440.04

ALLOWED
2500

1680
7003

46560
3960
69 50
6000
3000
7560

171 00
25 40

1,048.53

453.80
30.00

340.00
41.25
DO 9C89.23

100.00
975.00
33.60
27.20
12.30
14.00
4J AA34.40
12.20
1.20
(.40

12.20
15.00
33.00

235.24
2,480.04

FRIEND OF THE COURT
IBM, Typewriter Ribbon «•»
Thumb Office Supply, Office Equipment ' »••>
JohnTurner, Paatmiiter, PMtige M.OO

58J.W

SEPTEMBER 2J. IIJ3 . . . .
Meeting of the TuscoU County Board of Commissioners was called to

order by the Chairman, Shuford Kirk.
Roll Call: All present except Commissioner Kennedy,
Minutes of Sept. 11. 1973 were approved.

DISTRICT COURT
Dep»rtment of State, Application for Notary
IBM.Suppllen
Xerox, Machine Rental ... .
Doubleday Bro». & Co., Prinlingand Binding
W. W. Hunter, Bailiff
Clayton Hamilton, Bailiff .
Gary J. Crewi. Court Appointed Attorney
FoircstT. Walpole, Court AppointedIA»orney uW. Wallace Kent, Jr., Court Appointed Attorney

MAGISTRATE
JohnTurner. Poitmailer.Poitage.
Shoppers Guide, Printing Formi...

3.00
34.80
43.47
82.10
20.00
20.00

188.66
40.00
40.00

450.03

40.00
17.90
57.90

4J.20
198.M
M.OO

J85.80

3.00
34.80
43.47
62.10
20.00
20.00

IM.M
40.00
40.00

4SO.W

40,00
17.W
57,90
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Mrs. Ellicott shuns publicity as Grant Twp. supervisor
"I don't think it's much of a

story. In fact, you really don't
have to sav much at all about

it."
She doesn't sound like some-

one holding an elective office,

SNOWMOBILE OWNERS
Don't Forget to insure your investment

Newell Harris PHONE 872-2688
..CASS CITY Richard Hampshire

HARRIS-HAMPSHIRE INS. AGENCY
6815 E. Cass City Road

but that's how Mrs. Helen
Ellicott of rural Owcndale feels
about her appointment as Grant
township supervisor. In fact,
the less said about it the better.

"I'm not a publ ic i ty seeker,"
she said. "I'm just a common,
everyday woman who's been
asked to do a job."

That job makes her unique,
for she is the f irst woman in
Huron c o u n t y to hold the
position of township supervisor.
However, she shuns any notion
that she has achieved any th ing
special by it.

"I already told them (the
township-board) 1 wasn'rgolng'
to stand for election," she said.
"This is just a temporary
thing."

Mrs. Ellicott succeeds Ken-
neth Maharg who resigned

because of the illness of his
wife. She explained she was
approached by the board be-
cause of their d i f f icul ty in
f inding a suitable replacement
for Maharg.

"When they asked me if I'd do
i t , I lold them I would th ink
about it," Mrs. Ellicott said. "I
talked it over with Mr. Maharg
and with the board and decided
I would do it."

According to Robert Osborn,
county register of deeds, Mrs.
Ell icot t is indeed the first
woman in Huron county ever to
be off ic ial ly named as a town-
ship supervisor.

Mrs. Ellicott is the first woman
to be named to the office.

Township supervising runs in
the f a m i l y . Mrs. Ell icott 's
father-in-law, Arthur Ellicott,
served as Grant supervisor for
nearly two decades.

"Other than that, I really
don't know why they chose me,"
she said.

Mrs. Ellicott indicated she
has taken a lot of good-natured
teasing from her family and
friends about the appointment.
She said she does not believe in
Women's Lib and this is not the
reason she took ^he job.

She also is the grandmother of
seven.

As an avowed non-candidate,
Mrs. Ellicott seeks only to do
her job and then turn the reins
over to someone else.

Village Council
to meet

December 18

He said in 1955, Mrs. Les
Encler of Port Hope served as
supervisor of Rubicon township
for a short time when her
husband was named to the
Huron Road Commission. But

"I like to be waited on and
have doors opened for me," she
said.

She said her four children
think her appointment is very
special and tease her about if.

—Cass-Gtty Village Council will-
meet one week early, Tuesday,
Dec. 18. The meeting will begin
at 7:00 p.m. at the municipal
building.

The meeting was re-sched-
uled because of the Christmas
holiday.

KODAK EKTASOUND
Ektasound 'SS-
130.. S

AND

MOVIES
WITHOUT LIGHT

AT

OLD WOOD
DRUG

ON THE CORNER
CASS CITY

. Your Kodak Dealer

GIVE SANTA A HAND 'CAUSE COME CHRISTMAS HE'S
GOING TO BE A BUSY LITTLE MAN

•s.

SUPER

Admiral
25" (diag. me as.) 100% Solid
State Modular Super-Solarcolor
Solid state dependability. "Color
MasterS" locks in AFC, Color, Tint,
Brightness and Contrast.

The ORINOCO
Model 5L5733

Admiral
3-Piece Stereo Phono and AM-FM
Stereo Radio
Real value in component system
stereo. Automatic changer. Jacks
for tape and headphones.

Model STC1161

Admiral
25" (diag. meas.) Solarcolor TV
Bright, sparkling Solarcolor per-
formance. New "Color Master E"
one-touch control for AFC, Color,
Tint, Brightness and Contrast.

The SILVANO
Model 5L5458

$549.95
We Have a Complete Line of

Modular Components

7 PCS. AM/FM
Stereo Modular

Several Color TV's
! 249PRICES START

AT

Admiral <& Model STC1511

4-Channel Sound from Tape, Phono, Radio
New dimensions in sound! Discrete 4-channel re-
production from Quad-8 tape cartridges. Plus 4-
channel sound from stereo FM radio and stereo
phono through matrix 4-channel decoding. Come
in for a breathtaking listening experience. $389.95

BUDGET
PAYMENT PLAN

No Payments Until
January

YOUR ONE STOP
SHOPPING CENTER

Admiral
solid
State

Thai... ;:'!; !'.;I3819C
Except for the snap-on
sunshield, th is 100%
SOLID STATE Admiral
model gives you all the
deluxe features of The
Parkway shown above.
White polystyrene cabi-
ne t w i th b lack f r o n t .
Matching cart included.
17%"H,23VWI137/8"D.

CART INCLUDED

Black & White TV's

$6888PRICES START
AT

A GIFT FOR EVERYONE
• Radios • Appliances • Tape Players • TV and Stereo Stands

JCHARD'S TV ̂ APPLIANCE
"SALES WITH SERVICE'

RICHARD JONES
Owner

6523 E. Mam
Can City
Ph. 872 2930
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SHOP KRITZMANS
FOR ALL THOSE

SNOWMOBILING NEEDS
SUITS - HELMETS - GOGGLES -

MITTENS

Snowmobile
~"ftoots
$6.98

KRITZMANS', INC.
CASS CITY

•M 5-Piece Samsonite

• BRIDGE SET
J Regular 169.95
V _...

A Good Selection

in our Toyland

...14688

$12995
Reg.

ft TV TRAY SETS
i 9
* Panasonic

PHONOGRAPHS

•Smoking Stands Radios

Case City

From Santa

with Love

The Clothes Closet
Phone 872-3930 Ca-ss City

Open 'til 9 every night 'til Christmas
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CHRISTMAS

GIFT SUGGESTIONS

PAGE NINE

8 Track

TAPES
I Only .99
Great ror Stocking

Stuff ers

Electric

YO-YOS

$1.59
PARTY TREATS

Schafer's Big C

BREAD
20-oz. loaf

PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH P
In Lovely Decorative Canisters

ALSO SNACK PACK PARTY PRETZELS
Get holiday supplies of 7-UP Party Mixes.

|WE NOW HAVE KOEGEL LUNCHEON MEATS AVAILABLE?

QUAKER MAID DAIRY
BATHTiELS

CASS CITY?

I *d ^3 *O *C3 *d ̂ d *O **3I *<•> *O 'O *O "*3 ^O *C5 ^O ^d <CS X3I *O *CS ^d *d '•d <d

JUST ARRIVED
VELVETS $3 98

13 ^YD l

COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM

GLITTER KNITS
Stop in for your free Xmas Gift
from Us to You.

FRfTllLY FRBRIC SHOP
OPEN EVERY FRIDAY NITE TILL 9 P.M.

6220 W. MAIN CASS CITY

We Have Them
CANNON ROYAL
FAMILY-CRYSTAL ?
PALACE PATTERN

Bath Towel

Hand Towel

Wash Cloth
SAME PRICE AS

LAST YEAR!

$2495 | Other Bath Towels 790-2/$1.50 and $1.57-2/$3 g
Sew & Save 60" Wide

Polyester Double Knit
Prints and Plain Colors

yd.

FEDERATED CASS CITY

fti

PH. 872-2660

&S&SS1

COMPLETE

LINE

OF

BLACK

AND

DECKER ft;
ft;

POWER ft;

TOOLS

99
INCTN.

BANKAMERICARD
welcome here

Rockwell •

9" HOMECRAFT BENCH SAW
Qu*litv taw cuts, trims, tip* plywood —tackles lots of building piojects
around the house. Has 100% ball bearing construction, sell-aligning rip
fence, uo-front Mfety controls, see-through blade guard. Cuts stock up to
2" thick. 3/4 HP motor develops 3450 rpm. 300 025

CROFT-CLARA LUMBER, INC. CASS CITY
PHONE

872-2141

Newest Fashions

• Best Brand Names

• Wide Selections

Come in and Register
for the Free Prize Drawing

THE PIED PIPER
Erla's Shopping Center

872-3100 Cass City

FREE LOCAL PICK-UP WEEKLY
Mon. Tues. Wed.

&Fri.

tt
&
ft
Si
at
n
at&

ft;

The EICHER'S CLEANERS

BARGAIN OF THE MONTH
Cosco- NEW FOLDING CART S only $9.99

BARGAINS GALORE AT
THE CORNER STORE

$9.88

3-SPEED MIXER
Butter-Rite Corn Popper.

Full-action beaters with Butttn corn after it pops. See-thw
nylon insert that won't Laxin cover let* you watch. 4 quartl

capacity. Harvest gold. 2613/M*
.4M

Sunbeam cord-cordless last back $20 00
RAZOR Reg. $49.95 off $2995

MONSTER MODELS
Reg.
$2.00

Lady Fair

MASSAGER
Reg.
$10.95

SONAC Denture Cleaning System
Re

Reg.

SPECIAL! B 18.88

(B) 8-Speed Blender
Five pushbutton ipeidt-stir,
puree, mix, blend, liquefy; plus
three "cycle" speeds-grate,
chop, grind. Five cup container.
Cookbook Incl. Gold or avocado.
Great buy! 2802/533-14/15

For

HUNDREDS AT $2.49 $2.99

JOG

LATEST ALBUMS DISCOUNT PRICED
JEWELRY VALUES and COSMETIC GIFTS ON SALE

SAVE
AT OLD WOOD DRUG CASS

CITY
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Cagers split 2 games
CASS CITY. MICHIGAN

Slim Red Hawk title hopes center
around 'must' win over Caro

JERRY TONER drives for two points
on a fast break. The Hawks m: de many
points like this against an inexperienced
Ublv team Tuesday night.

History is repeating itself for
the Cass City Red Hawks
basketball team.

Fans with long memories can
remember how Hawk cagers
got off to a horrendous start last
season, losing two of their first
three games before turning it
all around.

After those early losses the
team came-on fast and was in
the fight for the Thumb B
Conference championship unt i l
the f inal game of the season
when a narrow loss to Sandusky
let the championship slip away.

This year Cass City is in an
even greater early season
slump. Losses to Lakers and
Sandusky have the team right
at the bottom of the league.

But even though Cass City has
yet to win in Thumb B it's too
early to wri te off completely
their chances for a share of the
t i t l e .

But to become a factor the
team will have to stage a
turn-around. . . .and fast. So far
Ibis season the qu in t e t has been
erra t ic .

There hasn't been anyone to
hold them all together as Paul
Bliss did when he was at the
helm. Jerry Toner has been
very effect ive , but it 's a lot to
ask to replace two veterans. .
Bliss and Kip Hopper-and have
the team func t ion l ike it did at
the close of last season.

S t i l l . Coach I-'red Hurlhur t is
undaunted . "We'll be tough as
nai ls before the year is over."
he said .Monday. "We just have
to get it together and start
playing as a team."

One player who seemed to put
it a l l together for the f i rs t t ime
this season was Nick Gibas, who
rebounded well and shot well in
a losing cause.

But i t wasn't enough as Tom
Matleson and Hay l-eppien did
yeoman du ty on the boards for
the Lakers, who notched a
narrow. 74-7(i. win Friday at
Cass City High School. Their
effor ts on defense coupled wi th
hot shooting by .lames Barbret
was enough to lead the visitors
to the narrow win .

It was close for the first
period as the two teams ex-
changed baskets w i t h the Ink-
ers in front 17-15 at the end of
the s tan/a.

In the second period Ihe
Lakers pulled in to a lead tha t
!lH'V IK'Vt'r I lKSt .

The margin see-sawed from
three to l.'i points.

At the ha l l it was :w-:ii!. F.arly
in the th i rd period the margin
shot to I.") poin ts and it looked as
i t Ihe issue was decided.

But Cass City came charging
back and started w h i t t l i n g away
at the lead At the three <|iiarter
mark Hit' score was 57-.">(i

The Hawks moved w i t h i n

three points with about three
minutes lef t , but this was as
close as they were to get.

Cass City fouled in despera-
tion in the closing minutes, but
the Lakers were deadly from
the charity stripe and held on to
wi n.

Accuracy from the free throw
line proved to be decisive in the

-game.— —
Cass City converted 10 of 19

for 53 per cent while the Lakers
cashed 18 of 20 for 69 per cent.

The Hawks outscored the
visitors from the field, 60 to 54,
and racked up a rebound edge,
40-35.

The Hawks were guilty of nine
turnovers while the Lakers
were charged with just six.

Gibas led the attack with 19
rebounds and 26 points while
Scott Hartel had eight rebounds
and I!) points. Dave Hillaker
chipped in w i t h 10 rebounds and
12 points.

Barbret scored 2K to lead all
scorers. Matteson accounted for
If) and David Frit / was credited
w i t h 12.

. I t 'MOH VAHSITY

The .Junior Varsity had l i t t l e
trouble topping the Laker JV's,
f)!)-:if). It was one of the smaller
Laker squads to play against
Cass Ci ty in recent years.

rm.v (;.\.MK

Cass City has a perfect record
outside Ihe Thumb B Confer-
ence today fol lowing its lop-
sided vic tory over win less I ' b ly
Tuesday n i g h t . !I2-:!L'. at I ' b ly
High School.

The game, before a sparse
crowd, had l i t t l e meaning for
either team and the Hawks used
the game as a t une -up for tough
Caro which lies ahead Friday.

When the H a w k s t r ; ive l to the
county seal to lake on the Tigers
many cage observers feel tha i
they w i l l be meet ing Ihe team
t h a i has the best chance to go
all the way lor the league t i t l e
I b i s season

Cass Ci ty ' s problem w i l l be
stopping Mark DeXovelles and
Ja\ Owens inside and John
(loroleski cm the outside \<,
team ha> dune so \ e l t h i s
season

But i t Cass City t r ad i t ion is
!nltmv»<ri thn Jj-;>ij .;-; «'}jj ••(;—-!

to pla\ and could make the
Friday contest one of their
season's highl ight . . . w i t h a vie-
lor\

C e r t a i n l y a win is a must if
Hie team is to slay in t i t l e
con ten t ion .

The club proved l i t t l e against
the sho r t , green t ' b l y team.
Several players expected to
bu lwark the club are not out for

the Bobcat team this year.
There was little to the game.

Ubly failed to score a field goal
in the first period and it was not
unt i l six minutes were gone that
the host club cashed a free
throw.

At the end of the first period
the score was 18-2.

From that fast start Cass_City__
continued to roll up the margin.
At the half the score was 43-14
and that was stretched to 65-27
at the three-quarter whistle.

The Hawks scored on fast
breaks and interceptions and
turnovers caused by two vari-
ations of a /one press.

It was the first time this year
tha i the club used its pressing
/.one defense.

Meanwhile, Ubly was having
trouble f inding the basket all
night and missed several easy
shots in each quarter.

Four starters were in double
figures for Cass City and nine of
the 11 men tha t played scored.

Jerry Toner led with 19. Dave
Hil laker hit 10 and Nick Gibas
and Scott Harlel scored 15 each.

The Ubly scoring was well
divided.

.U'N'IOH VAHSITY

The Junior Varsity made it
three wins in four tries by-
scoring an equal ly impressive
vic tory . 70-40.

TIII: STANDINGS
(Dec. S)

\v I.
0
0
I)

Lakers
Caro
Frankenmuth
Sandusky
Bad Axe'
Vassar
Cass City
Marle t te

Personalized Gifts
for Christmas

Most gifts for dad can
take on a more meaningful
air with just a little crea-
tivity. For example: if dad's
lucky enough to receive a
color TV for : Christmas ,
why not have a small plaque
engraved to read, "Made es-
pecially for . . ." The plaque
can then be affixed to the
set.

If he's a jogger, a new
sweat suit with his name
embroidered across the back
would certainly add to his
individuality.

Of course, jewelry gifts
can easily b3 engraved.

3rd year of wrestling program starting

to pay off for Cass City Red Hawks
Now in i ts t h i r d year at Cass

City High School, the w r e s t l i n g
program is showing steady
improvement as the I-led H a w k s
garnered medals in t o u r n a m e n t
compet i t ion and tied a dua l
meet w i t h M a r y s v i l l e

Ti l l - I lav. k- opened w i t h a
t i m i ' M a m i ' i i ! a! K i c l u n o n d and
Hi ' 1 m a t t i ' . e i i won ei t ' J i t medals.

l i . u i i.uv.e at !:'.."> pounds.
broiu'.ht back a l i r s l place
medal ' .Mtl i three w i n s , a l l by

pins.
Wayne Brooks , ) 4 f > - p o u n d

class, and Mike (ias/.c/ynski.
i:ti( pounds, won second place
medals

Third place medals were
earned b y : Kick Doerr. !)f>

pounds: Dave Langmaid. 105
pounds: K u r t Wagm-r. 126
pounds ; Hoy Pierce. 132
pounds, and Chester Sii-rad/.ki,
155 pounds.

Cass Ci tv lost 12 points to

THE CASS CITY wrestling team has shown steady progress since the sport was
organized three years ago. The boys helping the team pile up the points are, from
left, front: Dave Langmaid, Dave Rogers, Bob Adams, Dave Cooper, Kurt Wagner,
Jerry Langmaid and John Mocan.

Back row: Mike Gaszczynski, Skip Speirs, Jeff Kawecki, Wayne Brooks, Frank
Stapleton, Glen MacCallum, Chester Sieradzki, Andy Auten, Dan Lowe and Coach
Russ Biefer.

Marysville in the first dual meet
of the year Wednesday, Dec. 5.
because they had no wrestlers
in the ll!)-pouiid and heavy-
weight classes and then rallied
to t ie , 32-all.

The results: Zepp pinned K.
Doerr, Cass City, :i::)8; Iwmg-
maid. Cass City, over Camp
bell, l l -9 ; Burley pinned Hoi;
Adams, Cass City, l':55; Endean
pinned Wagner. Cass City. I :lii);
Pierce. Cass C i t y , over
Samples, 5-1; Gas/c /ynski .
Cass Cily. pinned Havens. ;{:f>4;
S. Speirs. Cass City, tied J.
Speirs. 5-5.

Other results were: Sierad-
xki . Cass City, pinned Brinker,
0::i2; Auten.'Cass City, pinned
Rogers. 2:4ti; I^owe. Cass City,
pinned Porre t t . 1 :40. The
Hawks Junior Varsity also tied
Marysville, 9-9.

H I K C I I HUN TOl'KNKY

Saturday the Hawks com-
peted in a tournament at Birch
Run. The team finished third
among the eight entries behind
champion Pinconning and SI.
Charles.

Cass City placed five men in
the finals and chalked up a first
and four seconds.

The winning wrestler was
Kurt Wagner at 12G pounds.
Second place finishes were won
by Rick Doerr, Roy Pierce,
Chester Sieradzki and Dan
Lowe. Wayne Brooks and Skip
Speirs finished fourth.

The Hawks were to have met
a tough Mar le t te squad,
Wednesday. Dec. 12.

NICK GIBAS, number 43, for Cass City, held his own in
the rebounding battle with the Lakers' Ray Leppien, left,
and Tom Matteson. Watching the action is Dave Hillaker.

Crowds halved at Deford

put-take pheasant hunt
I ' u t - a n d - t a k r pluM-.m! h i m !

ing has rcMimrd in the I v i t i n !
Stale ( lai l l r a iVi l I l l l l l l V . !!!LJ t i l l '
f i r ea rm dorr M M M i n a n d . a t ' -
cording l « i Depar tment "I N'ai
ur;il Resource* regional ihsvr
tor Hud Jarvis. . i l l u i d i i - a t i i m *
point to a cont inued g r o w t h <>t
the s|)ort.

i ' l i t - a i i d - l a k c re turned \ u i h
tin' p l an t i ng nl ! L ' I I | I I I - I | > l - ' i i . | , ! \ .
Nov. :!ii. This is a dn>p i r m n t h e
Mo birds per ueek w i t h \ \ h u - l i
the program lu^a i i in l a t e
September.

Budgetary cuts , along u i l h
till' rising costs of teed ha>
forci'd a r educ t ion , . larvis e\
plaini '<l. A d d i t i o n a l l y , an e x t r a
game area elsewhere in the
stale has aided in the reduction

H u n t i n g is pe rmi t t ed S a t u r
d a y t h r o u g h Wednesda1 . i n
put-and lake areas, a l t h o u g h
Jarvis a d m i l l e d niosl bird-- an-
usually gone l iy l a t e S t im la s

alieriioon
' i M i r k l l ! lieiventai'.e.-. have

run b e t w e e n T.'i and !Hi ." , l a r \ is
sa id r ena i ' i l un : the n i i n i h c r o l
l i i r i l s ha rves te r

So t a r . about 1 .:.'on l > i n l s h a \ e
!>eei; planted in the Deli rd

iMnie area Around L'o.i 1111

[iliea.- al l 's ha\ e heell relea-- '(I

. s ta te ' A h i e am! a n o t h e r :!."i.i

I . the n n a l < l a \ o l t h e -ra-on
. l a r \ i s ^ a i d the reac t ion ol

local hun te r - ' to pu t and t a k e
ha-- l ieen t a \ o r a l i l e nenerall1 .
am! a l l i n d i c a t i o n - - po in t t o
r epea l i ng the --eason next ' a l l
H o w c\ ( • ! - . p l a n n e d inc reases
n i i n h ! ha\ e to w a i t

"The o r i g i n a l p l a n n i n g called
lor a doubling ol production ol
l i i r d - in l i t T l . " . l a rv i s said "Hut
n o w . we ma\ have to hold our
same l e \ e l a g a i n . "

He said c o m p l a i n l s came
inos ih i ron i h u n t e r s w h o w e n t

out t he l i r M day ol the season
w h o d i i ! not l i k e the s w a r m of
h u n t e r s t h e \ encounte red .

' ( M i r c rouds a t Detord have
been cut h\ a h a l l each week
u n t i l now we have i t to a
m a n a g e . i i d e i i g u r c . " . l a r v i s
said "For i n s t a n c e , last Sa tur -
day . there were something l ike
loo cars

The DN'K plans to poll se-
lected p u t - a n d t ake hun te r s a t
the conclus ion of the season
t h r o u g h a ques t ionna i re which
w i l l lie >-en t out Results of th is
s i i rvev should ^ ive the depart-
ment needed i n f o r m a t i o n to
plan the nex t season.

I ' u t and lake permi ts may he
obtained through Keb. Hi. by
p o s t c a r d addressed to P u t -
and Take 1'heasant Program.
P ( ) . Drawer M. Lansing. 4!!!L>i;.
A p p l i c a t i o n s are accepted only
b\ m a i l

CASS CITY
DRAMA CLASS

PRESENTS

3 s PLAYS
WED., DEC. 19

7:30 p.m. H.S. Cafetorium

"THE WIFE OF BATH"

"WILL YOU JOIN ME
FOR DINNER"

'THE BATHROOM DOOR'

Admission Free
EVERYONE INVITED

CHURCH OF GOD

LADIES AUXILIARY

BAKE
SALE

AND

BAZAAR
FRIDAY, DEC. 14

12 Noon to 5 p.m.

SATURDAY, DEC. 15
9 a.m. to 12 Noon

AT

MUTUAL SAVINGS
BUILDING
Main Street
Cass City

SPONSORED IN COMMUNITY INTEREST BY

THE CASS CITY STATE BANK
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SOLID SUITE rMTJUILE COLOR IK WITH

The^Wood book of
luxurious
cabinetry!

•tt/

™**£&*imi$t

Brlfhtntn

A,lon,tlc
Flnl lunmi

INSTA-MATIC* COLOR TUNING

Just push one button and you automatically
balance color intensity, hue, contrast,
brightness and can even activate automatic
line tuning. It's that easy!

Model WP5508KP

100% SOLID STATE CHASSIS!
Superb styling! The rich Boca Pecan finish
plastic cabinet goes beautifully with the
coordinated pedestal base (included in
price) to make an elegant ensemble! 100%
solid state chassis. Instant Picture and
Sound, Matrix Bright Picture Tube,
Insta-Matic Color Tuning, Plug-in Circuit
Modules. 70-channel UHF detent tuning.

Most chassis components are on replace-
able modules. If a circuit needs to be re-
placed, an exchange module can be
plugged in by a service technician.

$
INCLUDES
PEDESTAL
BASE

Reg.

$479.95

MATRIX BRIGHT PICTURE TUBE
Crisp, clean pictures with vivid color. And
in the Motorola Matrix Bright tube, a
jet black matrix surrounds each
color dot.

90-Day In-Home Service Guarantee
Basic Terms of Guarantee are: Motorola guarantees to
pay labor charges for correction of product'defects for
ninety days from purchase date. Motorola guarantees to
exchange a defective picture tube for two years fro:n
purchase date and to exchange all other defective parts
for one year from purchase date. Any exchange will be
made with new or remanufactured Motorola parts at
Motorola's discretion. Guarantee is effect ive only when
carried to and serviced by a Motorola Servicer during

normal working hours. Guarantee does not cover
installation, set-up, travel time or mileage, antenna

system, adjustment of customer

f- i t LI iii JIM controls, foreign use or
\MllSii«aMfci:sSV damage due to owner

misuse.

Quasar
1 — _ — ••

SOUI>STATE

PORTABLE

Satellite
Remote
Control
Tuning

INCLUDES
PEDESTAL
BASE

Quasar

PORTABLE
COLOR TV

Model TP5509KP Model WP4602KP

Quasar
_ _ mm

PORTABLE
COLOR TV

CART
INCLUDED! Model WPS506KP

"Wood Look" Boca Pecan
finish plastic cabinet, 100%
solid stale chassis, Insla-
Matio Color Tuning, Matrix
Bright Picture Tube, UHF de-
tent tuning, detachable "Glare
Guard" filter.

Reg.
529.95

"Wood Look" Boca Pecan
finish plastic cabinet. Coor-
dinated pedestal base avail-
able (optional extra). Instant
Picture and Sound, solid state
chassis (except 4 tubes), UHF
detent tuning.

"The Wood Look" on Wheelsl
Matching deluxe cart in-
eluded. Solid state chassis
(except 4 tubes), Insta-Matic
Color Tuning, Instant Picture
and Sound, UHF detent tun-
Ing.

Reg.
419.95

ANDERSON'S
THUMB APPLIANCE

6422 W. MAIN CASS CITY PH. 872-3505

ANDERSON'S
APPLIANCE

CASS CITY LIONS AUXILIARY members gathered Monday
night to wrap Christmas presents for children at the Caro
Regional Center. Shown wrapping toys are (1-r) Marion
Rabideau, Edith Little, Ginny Sutter and Jan Hunt.

LAURA BRYANT and Linda Herron draw the winning ticket
in the Lions Auxiliary raffle held Monday night. Winner,
Ruth Whittaker of Cass City, won a portable television set.
Proceeds from the raffle will go toward various Lions
activities and civic projects.

PETITIONS FOR
VILLAGE ELECTION

NOW AVAILABLE AT THE CLERK'S OFFICE
IN THE MUNICIPAL BUILDING.

OFFICES TO BE FILLED ARE!
• VILLAGE PRESIDENT

• VILLAGE CLERK

• VILLAGE TREASURER

• VILLAGE ASSESSOR

• 4 VILLAGE TRUSTEES

Petitions must be filed on or before
4 p.m. Dec. 31

VILLAGE OF CASS CITY

199 N. STATE CARO PH. 673-2726
Others Get Quick Results With The Chronicle's Classified Ads-

You Will Too!
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Great Fire, abandoned road recalled

at Sanilac county centennial farm

CASS CITY. MICHIGAN

USE WANT ADS
FRESH Sanders chocolates are
waiting for you at Old Wood
Drug. Fresh and delicious, a
nice gift to give or receive.

12-13-2

Most of the buildings on the
Keith Mitchell farm, located at
6125 Wright Rd., don' t sit
parallel to the road. This isn't
because the original architect
d idn ' t know what he was
doing-it's because the road he
buil t the buildings along no
longer exists.

Mitchell's farm, located in
Greenleaf township, has been

_des_ignated.a.centennialfarnjby..
the Division of Michigan His-
tory of the Department of State.
In back of the farmhouse,
reconstructed after the great
fire of 1881, traces of the old
angling road can still be found.

"That road ran straight from
Bartnick's Corners past this
place and on to the town hall,"
Mitchell explained as he pointed
into a thicket of trees that have
grown to partially obscure the
abandoned pathway.

"They used it into the 1920's,
I'm told," he added. "In fact, in
some f ie lds , when they're
plowed, you can see where the
old roadbed went."

The Mitchell farm holds much
h i s to ry . O r i g i n a l l y , i t com-
prised 80 acres and was pur-
chased by Wilson J.W. Jones,
great-grandfather of Mitchell

on Nov. 8,1872. Jones bought it
from another private party who
had purchased it as government
land at $1.25 per acre.

The farm had barely been
established when the death and
destruction of the Great Fire of
1881 cut a path through much of
northern Sanilac county, laying
waste to everything it touched.
The Jones farmhouse was

...destroyed, ..but, .according., to
Mitchel l , the or ig inal barn
survived and still stands.

Mitchell explained the pres-
ent farmhouse was built follow-
ing the Great Fire with relief
lumber. In the basement, over-
lays made of logs, some of
which still covered with bark,
are in evidence. Near the
furnace, scorched logs can be
seen.

"Those logs didn't get burned
from the furnace," Mitchell
laughed. "Those, I presume,
are some of the logs that went
through the Great Fire."

After the turn of the century
the farm was split between two
sons and remained so u n t i l
Mitchell took over ownership.
He bought back the western -4(1
acres and expanded u n t i l today
he owns 200 acres.

Mitchell takes pride in the old
farmhouse which he said was
completed around 1885. He
chuckled when he recalled
one of his remodeling efforts.

"When I put down that
hardwood floor," he said, point-
ing in the d in ing room, "I really
had problems. It seems that the
guy who built it alternated a
hardwood board with a soft-
woodboard on the original
floor. Well, the softwood wore
out lots quicker than the hard-
wood did and I really had a time
shimming things up to make it
come out right."

Mitchell, who was born three
and a half miles south of the old
homestead, moved to the house
with his bride in 1960 and faced
a mountain of work. In their
first winter, they stayed in a
small addition on the north side
unt i l running water and a
furnace could be installed in the
rest of the house.

"It wasn't all that bad,"
Mitchell recalled. "It was- big-
ger than a house trailer."

Since then, numerous im-
provements have come to the
fa rmhouse . And more are
planned, including paneling and
a l u m i n u m siding.

\

THE KEITH MITCHELL farm was recently designated
a centennial farm by the state. The farmhouse was re-
constructed after the Great Fire of 1881 with relief lumber,
completed around 1885.

ATTEND THE 8th ANNUAL

NEW YEAR'S EVE

MUSICAL CRUSADE
FEATURING

'THE CALVARYMEN", "THE INSPIRATIONALS" AND

"THE CHRIST AMBASSADORS"

Cass City High School Gym
8 p.m. till 1974

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING - FREE WILL OFFERING

SPONSORED BY CASS CITY LAYMEN'S CLUB

Mitchell raises steers for beef
on the farm, along with working
full-time for General Telephone
Co. Mrs. Mitchell is a nurse at
Hills and Dales General Hos-
pital.

Mitchell had been advised of
the age of the farm by his
mother years ago. They got in
touch with Don Weston of the
Department of Natural Re-

sources who advised them
where to obtain centennial farm
forms.

The old roadbed remains a
curiosity. Mitchell said two
other farms which were built
along it still stand. No record of
the road's name has yet turned
up, Mitchell said, but added
some of the area's older resi-
dents might know it.

As far as the future is
concerned, Mitchell and his
family plan to stay on the farm
at least another ten years.

"After the kids are grown,
I'm not sure what we'll do," he
said. The Mitchells have two
children, ages 12 and 11.

In the meantime, however,
farming will go on at the
Mitchell place, just as farming

n for a century.

Now

Homelite Chain Saws

at

Albee True Value

Sales & Service

FOR SALE - Leghorn hens.
Call evenings or week ends.
J. Linderman. 4 east, 1 south
and 3/4 east of Cass City.

12-13-1

AUCTIONEERING - see Lo'nr
"Slim" Hillaker. Top.dollar
for .your property. Phone.872-
3019, Cass City. 10-3-tf

B & B Sales & Service
Snover

Christmas Sale on
Polaris

Cass City
10-4-tf

NO SNOWMOBILES on Rolling
Hills Golf Course. 12-13-eotm

DOES YOUR PIANO need
tuning? Call Duane Johnston,
409 Cleveland St., Bad Axe,
269-7364. Thirteen years'-ex-
perience on all makes of
pianos, registered craftsman,
member of the Piano Techni-
cian's Guild. 7-30-tf

Colt 175
Colt 250
Colt 295

Colt 250 SS
Colt 295 SS
Colt 340 SS

Custom H 400
Electra 440

TX 250
TX 340
TX 440
TX 340
Colt 250

1973
1973

$634.60
756.60

954.60
994.60

1,059.60

1,074.63
1,187.13

1,171.25
1,250.00
1,437.50
1,025.00

625.00

MARTIN ELECTRIC plus Tax

DAUGHTER DEBBIE MITCHELL poses with an antique
sideboard in the dining room of her farmhouse. The Mitchells
have lived on the centennial farm since 1960.

Shabbona Area News
Marie Meredith Phone 672-9489

I:UM:U

Tin- IMI\£ F;inn Hurran met
\\'i'tlncs<l;iy lu r a Swi>-> >lr ; ik
dinner at MOOD at l lu - home <>!
Mr. ;m<! Mrs Al»-\ WluvliT

After dinner , a short UJMIIOS
meeting uas held Tin- tape on
"KetTeatioM ami Leisure Time"
was p l a \ e < l . tolloued by the
discussion leii by (irai/e Wheel
er.

The.lanuary meeting wi l l lie
w i t h Mane Meredith

The Sbabbona K x t e i i M o n
(iroup wi l l meet .Monday . l>ec
17. at the Shaliliona Comimmil)
Hal l , due to the l i re in the Lloyd
Hader home. Note t l iechan.ue in
meeting place.

Mrs. I.uella Smi th and grand '
daughter. Dannette Lording,
returned home Thursdav al ter
spending It) days v i s i t i ng Mrs
Smith's son and l ami ly . Mr. and
Mrs. Marv in Smith and f a m i l y
in California

Paul Wheeler arr ived home
Friday for the Christinas hol i -
day with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Wheeler, and f a m i l y

Mrs. Don Smith and Donme
were Friday afternoon callers
of Mr. and Mrs John Dtmlnp Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy lloa^^
were Wednesday callers of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Kmit fh .

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Turner
were Sunday afternoon cullers
of Mr. and Mrs. Irl Coltson of
Kingston.

Mr and Mrs Floyd Mclntosh
and f a m i l y spent the week end
w i t h Mr. and Mrs. Dan Car^ill
oi Korkuoixl

Kalph Smith returned home
Saturday al ter U'inn a patient
in I l i i i -on Memorial Hospital.
Had Axe.

\Vl l .MKVS DKl'AKT.MKNT

The HI.DS Women's IVparl-
inenl w i l l meet Friday evening.
Dee. L ' l . w i t h Mrs . Hruce
Kr i t /man wi th Mrs. UolH-rl
Saudou at 7: :>n p.m.

The theme is The Witness of
.lesus Christ Lives Among I's.

lioll cal l , an exchange of a 25
cent n i f t . is in charge of the
Social Committee and also the
recreation.

The program committee will
he in charge of the evening's
prngnim and the worship serv-
ice wi l l he presented by Mrs.
W i l f r e d Turner.

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Andy
lloiinn.

Mrs. (rt'orge Krause was a
Sunday dinner nuest of Mrs.
Don Krause and girls.

Mr. and Mrs. U'on Smith and
f a m i l y of Carsonvi l l e were
Sunday evening lunch guests of
Mrs. Don Krause and girls.

Residential and Commercial
Wiring

State Licensed

Free Estimates

PHONE 872-4114
4180 Hurds Corner Road

10-1-tf

FOR SALE - 4285 Woodland
in Cass City. Three bedrooms,
full basement, $250 down to
qualified buyer. Full price
$21,000. Call collect Tom Pur-
man at V-M Construction and
Realty Co. Area code 517777-
2230. 12-13-3

CARPETS gleam when cleaned
by steam. For free estimates
call Thumb Carpet Cleaners
823-8821. 24-hour service. Nc
job too large or small.

3-8-tf

FIRST AND second cutting hay
and ear corn. Call 313 672-
9566. 12-13-3

SNOWPLOWING - call 872-
2256. 11-29-3

MUST SELL - '67 Buick Wild-
cat. Best offer. Phone 665-
2571. 11-29-3

POLKA BAND Sunday nights,
7 to 11. Cumber Bar. 12-6-3

FOR SALE - Fireplace wood.
Call 872-3998. 12-13-4

FO3 SALE - 1972 Plymouth
360 cubic inch engine. 10 pigs,
six weeks old. Phone NO-5-
2245, Gagetown, Mi. 11-29-3

FOR SALE - 1971 Moto Ski,
399 cc, 600 miles, $500. Phone
872-3055. Gary Deering.

12-13-3

HAY FOR SALE - by the bale.
Phone 872-3055. 12-13-3

AGENT'S CORNER

Maximize use of goods
Ann Ross - Extension Agent

The HLDS church program
tor Christmas wil l be Friday
evening. Dec. H. at I! p.m. A
pageant will be presented under
the direction of Miss Lillian
Dunlap.

Mrs. Duncan McLean of
Argyll' and Miss Grace Wheeler
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wheeler and
lami ly . The occasion was in
honor of Richard's s ixth birth-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hob Wheeler
and .leff were Sunday lunch

Halm's
CHRISTMAS TREES

CHOOSE YOUR

Fresh Cut
CHRISTMAS

TREE
IN COMFORT

INSIDE

BACK END OF HAHN BUILDING
EAST SIDE ENTRANCE

Kncrgy, Fnergy. Knergy • it's
a popular word these days.

Herman Koenig. chairman of
M i c h i g a n Slate U n i v e r s i t y ' s
K lec t r i ca l Kng inee r ing and
Systems Science, says our life
support systems cannot sustain
themselves "as we arc now"
through our generation or at
best through the generation of
our children.

So \vc are now considering
what alternatives we have and
how to bring them about wi thout
a major disruption of our social
system.

Koenig suggests that we must
maximixv the use of material
goods. Our affluence has made
us wasters. So our values will
have to change. It can become
the "in" thing to save instead of
waste goods.

Wt- also need to ask for and
expect greater durabi l i ty in
material goods - a longer l ife
expectancy with satisfactory
service.

AND

\nrttaticm
Catalogs loaned

overnight.
FREE SUBSCRIPTION

with each order.

The Chronicle

PHONE .872-2010

And we may f ind ourselves
looking more to ways that our
local communit ies and indeed
our own families and house-
holds can meet human needs.

Can we change fast enough to
allow support systems to last or
to regenerate? Can we hang
together while we're doing it?

Huron Home

Care Assn. meets

in Bad Axe
The Huron County Home Care

Associat ion held i t s a n n u a l
Christmas party Wednesday,
Dec. 5, in the Methodist Church
dining room in Had Axe. with
l l " > persons a t tending.

Politick lunch was served.
Knter ta inment was provided by
the Cordon Mosey family of Bad
Axe.

Santa Clans made an appear-
ance and presented gifts.

Guests were Wilfred Collision
and James McGillen from the
county Social Services office,
Robert Van Ocyon of the Mental
Health Department and Mrs.
Alan Adler, supervisor of the
Sheltered Workshop.

The next regular meeting will
be held Jan. 17.

\\ILK WILL WIN

A gal who takes in everything
a fellow tells her does so for the
purpose of taking him.

Save up to $250.00 on some.

Set up your own machine and
save another $25,00.

Free coffee and donuts

James T. Brown
313 672-9239

David Baer
313 672-9761

12-13-2

RENT - Electric adding.
machine by day or week. Or'
rent a new Smith-Corona
portable typewriter. Also new
and used type writers -for sale,
all makes. Leave1 your type-
writers and other office equip-C
m'ent at our store for repair.
McConkey Jewelry and Gift

rO-6-tf

FOR SALE - Hoover washer.
Also Maytag dryer, apartment
size. Both in good condition.
Phone 872-3037. 12-13-3

SEPTIC TANK. CLEANING -
For fast, guaranteed work call
Dale Rabideau, Cass City 872-
3581 or 872-3000. 3-24-tf

No more slippery walks

use

Supermelt
Harmless to grass-shrubs-
concrete. Melts 30 times faster
than rock salt. Goes 6 times
further.

Albee True Value
Hardware
Cass City

12-13-tf

USED TELEVISION Sets, black
and white and color - porta-
bles and consoles, §29.95 and
Up. Terms available. Schnee-s
berger's TV - Furniture,
phone 872-2696. 3-16-tf!

FOR SALE - '73 Drutanzasnow-
mobile, 440 cc, 50 hp, water
cooled, slide and bogies, 74
clutch, 275 miles, cheap.
Phone 872-2619. 12-13-3

1972 RUPP Roadster II mini-
cycle, 172cc 4cycleTecumseh
engine, good shape, $135. Vic
Guernsey, phone 872-3464.

11-29-tf

Going-out-of-

Business Specials

1972 Bolens 440 40 H.P., new
Reg. $1,050.00 Sacrifice

Price $650.00
1973 Auto-Ski 28 H.P., new
Reg. $1,195 Sacrifice

price $695.00
1973 Auto-Ski 22 H.P., demo.
Reg. $950.00 Sacrifice

prlce $495.00
1973 Auto Ski 22 H.P., new
Reg. $795.00 Sacrifice

Prlce $500.00
Phone 635-2181

4 east, 8 south, 1/2 east of
Cass City.

Gretz Sales &
Service

12-13-1

WANTED - Used B-flat clari-
net. Call 872-3543. 12-13-1

HAY FOR SALE - All types
for dairy, beef, horse and
sheep. Will deliver In Cass
City area. For Information,
call 683-2663. 12-13-1

For Rent

CARD, MICH. - Two room
office suite In modern build-
ing.

Excellent location, all utilities
furnished.

Call (517) 673-8132
12-6-4
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TURN DISCARDS INTO CASH • USE PROFITABLE, LOW COST CHRONICLE LINERS
Transit (nonbusiness) rate:

20 words or fess, 75 cents each
insertion; additional words 3
cents each. Three weeks for the
price of two - cash rate. Save
money by enclosing cash with
mail orders. Rates for display
want ad on application.

FOR SALE - Snowmobile suit,
size 10. Snowmobile boots,
size 2. Call 872-2602.

12-13-3

AUCTIONEER
EXPERIENCED

Complete Auctioneering Ser-
~ • v i c e " HandlecTAnywnere.

We make All Arrangements
My Experience Is Your

Assurance

IRA AND DAVE)
OSENTOSKI

PHONE:
Cass City 872-2352 collect

LIKE NEW Scout uniforms -
Brownie size 7 - $4.00; Cub
scout size 8-10 - $5.00; wo-
men's corduroy jacket, size
12-14, $8.00; three size 10
boy's perma-press dress
shirts, like new, $1.00 each.
Proctors, phone 872-2555.

12-13-1

FOR SALE - 1973 Monte Carlo.
Clean, low mileage. Mr.
Bulen's car. 6407 Garfield St.
Phone 872-2344. 11-29-3

WANTED

Bookkeeper for the
Village of Cass City.

Apply at Municipal
Building.

t
Previous experi-

ence desired.
12-C-3

FOR SALE - French Horn, 2
years old, good condition,
$17G. Outdoor ice rink, 28 ft.
diameter, never used, $15.
872-2097. 12-13-3

WANTED - person traveling to
and from Lapeer weekly to
make pick up and delivery of
light package. Please inquire
Cass City Chronicle. H-22-tf

FOR RENT - One bedroom mo-
bile home. Call 872-2419. One
mile west, one north of Cass
City. 12-13-3

GROSS
MEAT MARKET

FOR PERSONAL SERVICE

And the Best in Meats

Our Own Make of Fine
Sausages and Smoked Ments

Freezer Ments Always
Available

9-23-tf

FOR SALE - 1967 Chevy van,
new engine and paint job. Phone
872-3515. 12-13-3

WILL DO babysitting in my
home. Ann Rutkoski 872-3324.

12-6-3

GRIM'S DRIVE-IN - Featuring
Moore's Ice Cream andMons-
terburgers. M-81 and M-53.
Sunday - Thursday,'11:30-10.
Friday - Saturday, 11:30-11.

6-7-tf.

ATTENTION FARMERS - We
now have free dead stock re-
moval in your area. Tri-
County Dead Stock Removal.
Phone 517-375-4088. 12-6-tf

CUSTOM BUTCHERING - Mon-
day and by noon Tuesday. By
appointment only. Cutting and
wrapping for deepfreeze. 11/2
miles south. Carl Reed, Cass
City. Phone 872-2085. in-27-tf

NOTICE - New trash and gar-
bage removal bi-waekly in No-
vesta township. Call 665-2457
for further information.

11-29-3

WANTED - Housekeeper for
elderly man. Light house-
work. Phone 872-3703.

11-29-3

NOTICE

Re-Roof Awnings
Re-Side Insulate

Aluminum Windows and Doors
Call or Write

Bill Sprague^ owner
of Elkton Roofing and Siding

Company
Elkton 375-4215

Bad Axe CO 9-7469
Bad Axe CO 9-7158
Terms to 5 years

West-Bend - ___^_____^=._._...3-!7-w_.

Humidifiers
Starting at

$39.95

Albe.e True Value
Hardware

Cass City
9-20-tf

BEAT THE gasoline shortage
- healthy black and white chil-
dren's pony for sale. Great
stocking gift. Call 872-2935.

12-13-2

ROOMS FOR RENT - Girls
only. Cooking in rooms. $10
a week and up. References
required. 872-2406. 4391 S.
Seeger. 5-3-tf

FOR SALE - 1969 - 60x12 -
3 bedroom American Mobile
Home to be moved. Good con-
dition. Carpeting in living
room, hall and master bed-
room, partially furnished.
Skirting included. Call 872-
3671. 12-13-3n

Do It Now* #903
2 Bedroom Aluminum Sided
Home, fenced lot, garage

$12,500

Don't Wait #900
3 Bedroom home on 10 acres
of Good Earth, Woods and Pond
All this for only $32,500

Call Us* #776
2 Bedroom home on 3/4 acre
Full Basement, Carport and
Shed. Easy Terms $15,900.

Ken Meyers Realty
Marlette

Phone: 633-7487 or 683-2228
10-4-tf

FOR SALE - Armstrong flute
and case, $85; World Book
Cyclo teacher, $35; Norge
electric clothes dryer, $2C;

girl's, size 12-14, velveteen
coat with fur; high boots and
other nice clothing. Phone 872-
3124. 12-6-3

FOR SALE - Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard mo-
tors, boats and accessories.
Boyd Shaver's Garage, Caro,
across from Caro Drive-In.
Phone OSborn 3-3039. 1-23-tf

SOMMKRS Special for the sea-
son. Old-fashioned Christmas
candies, homemade peanut
brittle, sea foam, candy canes,
hard-filled candies.

12-C-2

Toys
Check our selection and our
low prices. One of the largest
selections in the area.

Lay-away now for Xmas

Albee True Value
Hardware

Cass City
12-13-1

WILL BABYSIT in my home.
Any shift. References. 872-
3129. 11-29-3

Custom Slaughtering - curing
- smoking and processing.

Beef - Pork - Veal - Lamb.

For Sale - Beef and Pork,
whole or half. Wrapped in the
new clear shrink fi lm.

Erla's Packing Co.
Cass City, Mich.

Dick Erla
Phone 872-2191

11-2-tf

ANTIQUE Clearance Sale -
lamps, furniture, dishes, etc.
L. D. Abbe Antiques, 7310
Main St., Owendale,phone 678-
4237. 12-13-2

WEDDING INVITATIONS and
announcements. A complete,
line of printing, raised print-
ing or engraving. Dozens to
choose from. Cass city
Chronicle, Cass City. 1-12-tf

Earn While You Learn

What Good is Ability Without Opportunity?

Complete classroom and on the job training. Excellent immed-
iate Income. 90 year old National concern has two openings
in the Thumb area.

If you are looking for a pleasant and profitable career in direct
sales, we offer a fully paid 30 month training program, with
unlimited advancement opportunities.

Complete health insurance, pension plan, incentive bonus and
many more exciting fringe benefits. Relocation not necessary.
All replies strictly confidential.

For personal interview write:

Mr. Sam Johnson, Manager

P.O. Box 152, Oavlson, Michigan 48423, giving name, address,
phone number and brief resume. 12-13-3

1970 12x60 MARLETTE trail-
er for sale or rent. Set up
on one acre in Deford-Cass
City area. Phone 872-3982.

11-29-3

CANDY flavoring oils - 25 dif-
ferent flavors. Coach Light
Pharmacy, Cass City. 10-11-10

CHRISTMAS trees for sale -
1 mile wast of Cass City at
M-81 motel. George Janssen.
Thank you. 11-29-4

Custom Butchering

Meat cut, wrapped and frozen.

Gainer's
Meat Packing

Bad Axe. Phone 269-8161

SAVE MONEY - Adding daily
to stock of handmade cloth-
Ing. Also doll clothes and gifts.
Will do alterations. Stop in
at 3409 N. Dodge, at end of
Kelly Rd. Phone 872-4157.

11-29-3

WANTED - people interested
in extra income, part time
in their own home. Send name,
address and phone number to
box 120, Pigeon, 48755.

12-6-2

Quake rmaid

Snowmobile Oil

59? qt.

Albee True Value
Hardware

Cass City

FOR SALE - Farm near Sand-
usky, Mich., of 80 acres, good
productive land, well drained.
Good modern buildings, dairy
setup, plenty of road frontage.
Can be divided. Mrs. Lunetta
Wallis, Sandusky, Mich. 48471
Rt. 2. Call the owner. Tele-
phone 313-648-3548. 11-22-6

FOR SALE - 1965 Chrysler,
new snow tires. Just tuned
up for winter. Makes excel-
lent second car. Phone 872-
3418 or can be seen at 6592
Third St. 12-6-3

We have
lime available
at all times.

Klein's
Fertilizers

lo-is-tf phone 872-2120

FOR SALE - Goose feather
and duck feather pillows. 6396
Seventh St. 12-13-2

8-30-tf

WILL DO babysitting
home. Call 872-4247.

in mv

WAITRESSES wanted week
ends. Apply in person. Cumber
Bar. 12-6-3

12-6-3

1 mile north,
Bad Axe.

mile west of
11-25-tf

LOST - Walker fox hound. 1
year old. Lost 3 miles south
and 2 miles east of Cass City.
Reward. 872-3679. Don De-
Long. 12-13-2

FOR SALE - Christmas cards.
Mrs. Cliff Jackson. Phone 658-
3092. 12-6-2n

Super Santa Special

pants-pants-pants

Selected group of slacks
jeans all current styles
colors.

and
and

Buy one at regular price - get
the second pair of equal value
for half price.

Hurry- Hurry

One week only
The Clothes Closet

12-13-1

FC;< RENT - Blssell and Blue
Lustre rug shampooers. Albee
True Vjlue Hardware. Phone
872-2270. 7-13-tf

LOWEST PRICES on photo fin-
ishing at Old Wood Drug.
Choose between discount or
free film, free prints, free
album pages - only at Wood
Rexall. 12-13-2

CARPENTER contractor with
builder's license. Anything in
construction and home re-
modeling. Chester Kulinski,
phone 872-2512. Satisfaction
is my business. 11-30-tf

FOR SALE - 6 ft. steel kitchen
cabinet with a double cast iron
sink, cheap. 6724 E. Main.

12-13-1

Air Compressors

1/2 HP unit w/sprayer kit in-
cluded $99.00

1 HP unit w/sprayer kit
$199.95

Albee True Value
Hardware

Cass City
12-6-tf

WATER SOFTENERS - Rent or
buy with first 6 months'rental
applying to purchase. 5-cycle
valve. Rental models as low
as $189.95. Special offer -
free gift with water demon-
stration in your home. No
obligation. Crystalsoft Divi-
sion, Fuelgas Co. M-53 and
M-81. 4-29-tf

Barbershop. 12-13-1

SALE - 180 amp welder,
$50.00; 50' auger 9", $300.00;

1/2 h. eggroomcooler,$100.00;
wire chicken cages, 35?; 40"
bale elevator, $275.00. 269-
7892 evenings. K, Gerber, 2
north, 3 1/2 wast of Bad Axe.

11-29-3

WILL DO BABYSITTING in my
home days. Phone 872-3709.

11-29-3

SAVE GAS

Buy a

TURBO VAPOR

INJECTOR

30,000 operators report
better gas mileage.

25%

Ask these dealers about their
results:

Cass City Gulf
7-26-tf

FOR SALE - 1967 Comet, in
good shape. Call after 6:00
p.m. 872-2461. 2 1/2 east,
1 south of Cass City. 12-6-3

SEE SOMMERS for Seasonal
Specials. Cut out Christmas
cookies, butter cookies, home-
made peanut brittle, fresh sea
foam, assorted filled hard
candy, candy canes. 12-6-2

REAL ESTATE
Home in the country - 3 bedroom brick ranch with breezeway,
attached garage, kitchen birch cabinets, built-ins, dining area
built-in dinette, very large living room, electric log fire-
place, plastered walls, carpeting, utility room, circle drive
(blacktop), beautifully landscaped. B-CY-302

New Listing - state land surrounds three sides approximately
40 acres with 2 bedroom home, garage and barn. White
Creek runs through entire length of property. TERMS. Owner
wants to sell. P-F-405

3 Blocks from Main St., 2 bedroom home on corner lot,
paneling In kitchen, new cabinets, dining area, living room,
carpeting, bath, basement, nicely landscaped. B-TO-005

Corner Dodge & Kelly Rd. - This Is a very good building site
with frontage on Cass River—TERMS. M3-A-10S

J. McLEOD REALTY

630 N. State Street, Caro

FOR SALE - 1972 Moto Ski
Capri, 340cc, low mileage.
6634 Seed St. R, Ridenour,
phone 872-2666. 11-8-tf

Very Unusual
Opportunity

in
Real Estate
Sales and Management

This company has em-
barked upon a carefully
planned and professionally
guided GROWTH PROGRAM

New and experienced
people will be exposed to a
proven program of sales
training and Management for
outstanding LIFETIME SE-
CURITY.

Inexperienced people
(part-time) will be trained

while on pres.'jul job unti l
your future in Real Estate is
assured.

Work in your own local
conrnunity. Join a corpora-
tion with 49 years of
"proven" success. For an
interview call collect. Art
Mack, General Manager.

Lanphar's Inc.,
Realtor

(517)673-6132
12-6-4

FOR RENT - 2 one-bedroom
apartments. One upstairs and
one down. Inquire at Tyo's

FINE WINES for festive oc-
casions or any day are at
low, low prices at the corner
store - Old Wood Drug -
great for a hostess gift.

12-13-2

FOR SALE - young geese and
stewing hens. 2 puppies. 2
miles south and 1 3/4 east
of Cass City. East Kelly Rd.
872-3552. 12-6-3

DEERING PACKING
Fresh counter meats

Open 7 days - weekdays t i l l
5. Open Friday till 9. Sundays
1 - H p. m.

Halves and quarters for sale.
We wrap and freeze.

For
7073.

trucking, phone 701-

6 1/2 miles cast of Mayville
on E. Mayville Rd. 3-5-tf

WOULD I.IKK one or two pre-
schoolers in my home for
company for my 3 1/2-year-
old. Phone 872-3861. 12-13-3

PAPER NAPKINS imprinteu
with names and dates for wed-
dings, receptions, showers,
anniversaries and other oc-
casions. The Cas-s City Chron-
icle. 1-12-tf

FOR RENT - 25 acre's of land.
Walt Lubaczewski, f> miles
west and 2 1/4 miles north
of Cass City. Phone 065-2501.

12-13-1

KOSTANKO's Auto Service -
All gas an-1 diesol engines,
automatic transmissions, re-
builds, tune-ups, wolding and
fabricating. Our policy is cus-
tomer satisfaction. Phone 872-
2210. 1 0_4-tf

B £ B Sales & Service
Snover

Christmas Sale on
Rupp

25 hp Sport $695.00
30 hp Sport 795.00

40 hp American manual
start 860.00

40 hp American Electric
start 885.00

40 hp American Electric
start with slide 925.00

440
340

Nitro II
Nitro II

1,425.00
1,323.00

2 440 Magnums Big Savings

Plus Tax

Set up your own machine and
save another $25.00.

Free coffee and donuts
James T. Brown

313 672-9239

David Baer
313 672-9761

12-13-2

WHY PAY MORE when you can
buy antenna supplies, rotor
and antenna, for as much as
50 per cent off when you buy
from Schneeberger TV, Fur-
niture and Appliance, Cass
City. Phone 872-2696.

11-27-tf

APARTMENT for rent - must
have references. Phone 872-
3861. 11-29-3

- BICYCLES -

26-Inch men's 10-speed - as-
sembled

$69.95

Albee True Value
Hardware

WILL DO babysitting, house-
cleaning or typing on week-
nights or Saturdays. Trans-
portation needed. Call Laura
Smith 872-3263. 12-13-3

USED APPLIANCES - 8 used
refrigerators, starting $19.95;
6 gas and electric ranges,
starting $29.95; 30 used color
TVs, starting at $79.95;
Schneeberger TV, Appliances,
Furniture. Phone 872-2696.

5-17-tf

SPECIAL LOW prices in our
dairy department continue to
give our customers more for
their money. Low fat milk
$1.13 per gallon - Pepsi and
Coke 8 16-oz. $1.09. Old Wood
Drug. 12-13-2

STANDING POPPLE or green
popple logs. Skidded full-
length. Call 453-3477 or write
Alfred Elchler, Pigeon.

11-29-3

Cass City
12-6-tf

REP. IN CASS CITY AREA, DALE BROWN 872-3158
Day or Night Phone 673-6106 or 673-6107 12-13-1

FREE FOR a good home -
one black pony. Phone 872-
3353. 12-6-3

SPECIALS ! ! !
COUNTRY HOME situated on 1 acre of land - blacktop road -
very neat in and out - 2 story with 4 bedrooms; open stairway
off -dining-room; picture-window-in—living—room^-has-lo-be—
seen to be appreciated - 1 1/2 car garage; $26,000.00. HURRY!!
HURRY!!

JUST LISTED!!! IN CASS CITY: Ranch Type home with 3 bed-
rooms; lots of closet and storage space; wall to wall carpeting;
built-in china cabinet; basement finished off - 1 1/2 BATH-
ROOMS; 2 car garage; EXTRA LARGE LOT immediate
possession --- $26,500.00 terms.

2 ACRES - COUNTRY HOME - blacktop road - 2 story 4 bed-
room home - all large rooms; formal dining room; open stair-
way off living room; basement; furnace only 6 yrs. old - large
barn - choice garden soil - $25,000. terms.

CLOSE IN TO CASS CITY: 1973 Patriot Mobile Home - 12x60'
- situated on large lot 2 miles from Cass City; anchored with
Florida straps - heat cables connected; completely furnished
- immediate possession — all this for $12,000.00 terms.

SUPER MARKET

Grossing over $500,000.00 Package Liquor take out;
Beer & Wine take out; very neat in and out - owner retiring;
$185,000. includes $25,000. in inventory. TERMS available.

MOTEL: 8 UNITS - all modern - comfortable living quarters
consisting of 3 bedrooms; large office - attractive setting in
BAVARIAN STYLE - enjoying a good gross - ROOM FOR
EXPANSION 205 x 385' - Highway location. Let us tell you
more about it - call 872-3355.

GROCERY & HARDWARE: or can be all hardware - RESORT
TOWN --- 115x132' business lot - choice location -comes
with all equipment for hardware; also all stock included in
price of $26,500.00 — terms. Your inspection invited!!!!

WAREHOUSE 30 x 50' on 2 1/2 ACRES of land - near Union-
ville --- $15,000. TERMS.

NEW LISTING: 2 1/2 story BRICK HOME AND GARAGE
(2 car); 2 1/2 BATHROOMS; Formal Dining Room - large
Den finished off in Redwood Panelling; Avocado wall to wall
carpeting; SPACIOUS LIVING ROOM — 2 FIREPLACES -
Kitchen Aid Electric dishwasher; basement; many, manyclosets
and storage room- open stairway, etc. This home has to be
soon to be appreciated - 5 large bedrooms; $39,500.00 —
nicely landscaped 1 acre lot in Cass City.

FGG FACTORY: 39 ACRES of productive soil - 7 room stately
home with a luminum siding; new gas furnace; 190' drilled
well with own water system; wall to wall carpeting in living
room and 1 bedroom; 4 bedrooms - 16x26 and 15 1/4 x 19 1/4';
POULTRY ByiLDING 36 x 192' 8 years old - insulated; auto-
matic - capacity for 10,240 birds - comes with all equipment;
brand new automatic feeder; new egg grader and washer;
10,000 new birds; Diesel tractor; Farmall tractor and other
equipment all this for $125,000. terms.

VACANT LOT Garden Center Subdivision in Cass City
CO x 26C' - $2500.00 terms.

JUST LISTED!!!! SPECIAL!!! Ranch type home with 3 bedrooms;
closets, storage room; picture windows; aluminum siding;
garage attached; PLUS basement finished off - wall to wall
carpeting; panelled, kitchen in basement also; 1 1/2 BATH-
ROOMS; PLUS 24x30' workshop valued at $3500.00 - with
natural gas heating system; choice garden loam; strawberry
patch, etc. Offered to you for $29,500.00 terms.

JUST LETED'!!! 1 1/10 Acre: Brick honvv with 4 bedrooms;
carpeting; oil furnace; Maple & Cedar trees for shade; built-
ins - ut i l i ty building - near M-81 - Caro; $19,503.00 terms.

FOR R-:\T O3 SALE- Brick horn? with 4 bedrooms; all modern
kltchan; new wall to wall carpeting; dining room; den; 2 bath-
rooms; basem?it; oil furnace; garage; office - lots of Oak
trim - very sound --

M A N Y OTHER FEATURES!.'!!
Mobile Homo: 12x60' - New Moon - LIKE N E W — all new
furni ture and appliances - air conditioner - wall to wall
carpeting - conios with skirting, porch andexpando. To SETTLE
ESTATE $6,000.00. All set up in Mobile Home Court - Cass
City, Michigan.

LISTINGS WANTED ON ALL TYPES OF PROPERTY!!!!

RIVi-JR PROPERTY!!!!
168 ACRF.S - with over 1 mile of RIVER FRONTAGE - land
is rol l ing; scenic - high elevated building sites - woods ---
1 1 2 miles off M-46 highway --- $80,000.00 terms.

LISTINGS WANTED ON HOMCS, FARMS, BUSINESSES LOTS
RIVER PROPERTY. PA.STURE LAND - RECREATIONAL LAND

WE HAVE BUYERS WAITING!!!!!

IN CASS CITY. Immediate Possession BRICK HOME with
4 bedrooms; formal dining room; all modern kitchen with
built-ins; 1 1/2 BATHROOMS; lots of Oak trim --- laundry
room off kitchen; wall to wall carpeting living room, dining
room: bedrooms and hallway —-manyother features;$26,500.00
easy terms. MOVE RIGHT IN!!!

WE HAVE A NUM 3ER OF 3 to 10 acre parcels - some with
woods - MAK'C YOUR SELECTION NOW!!!!

GOOD INVESTMENT HERE!!!!
79 ACRES: 3 1/2 miles from Cass City - hardsurface road —
Stately 2 story home with gas furnace; attractive setting -
lots of trees, shrubs, flowurs; 9 room home with 4 bedrooms;
has to be seen to be appreciated 40x50' H03SE BARN
— $48,500.00.

HIDEAWAY!!!! 7 1/2 miles from Cass City — 1 ACRE with
1 bedroom home; room for additional bedroom; drilled well
94' deep - oil furnace 2 years old - near White Creek
poultry house; utility building - comes with refrigerator;
gas range; sofa, bed; table; etc. All this for $6500.00. HURRYIt l
HURRY'!!

BARGAIN!!!! 1 1/2 story - 7 room home with 4 bedrooms;
aluminum siding; garage attached; basement; oil heating system;
large dining room; many kitchen cabinets; Insulated; aluminum
storms and screens; all this for $17,500. terms.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT; 3 bedroom apartment with wall to
wall carpeting; 1st floor; $125.00 per month including heat
.... we have others.

SEE, CALL OR WRITE TO:

B. A. CALKA REAL ESTATE

B. A. Calka, Realtor
6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Michigan 48726
Telephone: Area Code 517 872-3355 or call:

Fred A, McEachern, Associate Shirley A. Kappen, Salesman
872-3355 872-3355

SERVING THIS COMMUNITY F03 OVER 20 YEARS IN REAL
ESTATE. 12-13-1

FOR SALE - farm fresh eggs,
acorn squash and sweet Span-
ish onions. 3615 Hobart Rd.,
Gagetown 665-2410. 12-13-3

Sleds & Toboggans
& Covers

- all sizes available.

Albee True Value
Hardware

Cass City
12-6-tf

FOR SALE - four burner count-
ertop electric range and wall
oven, both in good condition,
may be built in or used sep-
arately. Can be seen at 6574
Gage St., Gagetown, or call
665-9956. Also have some nice
warm children's clothing,
sizes 6-12: dresses, jumpers,
etc., some chubby, will sell
all in group. Also baby buggy,
jumper seat and loads of
jewelry. ll-29-6n

FOR SALE - Whirlpool auto-
matic washer. Good condition.
$40.00. 7 east and 2 south
of Cass City. 12-13-1

Hap's Open Spaces
announces

Dealership for
Stihl Chain Saws

A make for every use.

Hap & Bonnie
Campbell

Rt. 4 Jacob Rd., Caro
Phone 673-4055

9-20-tf

BIRCH AND hardwood firewood.
Will deliver. Phone 872-3718.

11-29-3

GIFT Certificates are avail-
able at Old Wood Drug. Any
amount from $1.00. Certifi-
cates for free ear piercing
also available with purchase
of 14 carat earrings from
$9.50 at Wood's. 12-13-2

AUCTIONFBRING - Farm and
general. Harold Copeland,
Cass City. Phone 872-2592.

5-18-tf

Super Santa Special
pants-pants-pants

Selected group of slacks and
jeans ail current styles and
colors.

Buy one at regular price - get
the second pair of equal value
for half price.

Hurry- Hurry

One week only

The Clothes Closet
12-13-1

FOR "a job well done feeling"
clean carpets with Blue Lus-
tre. Rent electric shampooer
$1. Ben Franklin Store, Cass
City. 6-11-tf

MY SINCERE thanks to all
neighbors for their help,
cards, telephone calls and the
Shabbona Methodist Church
while I was hospitalized. I
sincerely appreciate every-
one's kindness. Ethel Emighl

12-13-1

WE ARE deeply appreciative
of the many acts of kindness
on the part of our relatives,
neighbors and friends at the
time of the death of our dear
wife, mother and grandmoth-
er. We shall always remember
your thoughtfulness. The Wil-
liam Kilbourn family. 12-13-1

WE WISH to thank our rela-
tives, neighbors and friends
who were so wonderful wlth^
food, memorials, cards, flow-
ers and masses at the time
of the death of our dear wife,
mother and grandmother. A
special thanks to Dr. Donahue,
the employees of Hills and
Dales Hospital, Father Geng-
ler and the Ladles Altar So-
ciety. The family of Ruth
Olsowy. 12-13-1

WE WISH to thank our rela-
tives, neighbors and friends
who were so wonderful with
cards, food and gave gifts of
money and flowers at the time
of the death of our dear wife,
mother and grandmother. A
special thanks to William
Hunter for kindness shown us.
Also thanks to Rev. Paul Ams-
tutz and Rev. Frank Brannon.
Leota Ash more family.

12-13-1

WE WISH to thank our rela-
tives, neighbors and many
friends who were so wonder-
ful with cards, food, memor-
ials and flowers during Sally's
illness and death. A special
thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Eubank,
Mr. and Mrs. Dodson, the
lovely meal served by the
ladles of the Cass City Church
of Christ and the Cass City
Missionary Church. Dick
Greenwood, Nancy and Jim-
my; Don and Donna Wernette;
Leona Stevens. 12-13-1
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Lamotte Township fire department

faces fire protection challenge
By Jim Kctchum

"It didn't really take a lot of
planning. In fact, it wasn't 30
days after the idea first came
up that we had plans drawn for
it."

That's how Lamotte Town-
ship Supervisor Cecil Hay ward
described the inception of the
township's own fire department
which went into operation just a
month ago. The department
now provides fire protection
previously hired from Marietta
Township and Moore Township.

The result of Hayward's own
offhand suggestion regarding a
fire hall and community center
resulted in a 6,000 square foot
building constructed on Snover
Road a half mile east of
Hemans . He exp la ined the
chain of events leading to its
construction as he puffed on an
ever-present pipe in the f i re
department section of the struc-
ture.

"In the past, we hired our f i re
protection." Hay ward, who has
served over HO years as super-
visor, said, "but it wasn't the
best arrangement because of
our location geographically. We
sp l i t the t ownsh ip between
Marlette and Moore township,
but we really needed our own."

In the meantime Lamotte
township became the recipient
of federal revenue shar ing
which Hayward described as a
• 'windfall" . In 1972. Lamotte
received $211.000 and in li)73 wil l
receive $27,000.

Wi th these funds available
voters of the township approved
the construction of the com-
m u n i t y center-lire hal l bui lding
at their annual meeting in April .

Hayward explained the idea
of the building came up as he
was planning the budget for
li)7:i.

"We had no plan when we sat
clown to talk over the budget,"
he said, "and when the township
board met. we asked what
people wanted and sort of talked
our way in to i t ."

Immedia te ly af ter approval
at (he annual meeting, con-
s t ruct ion of the cement block
and steel s t ructure began. Work

continued through October
when the building finally be-
came usable.

In the meantime, Lamotte
township purchased two pieces
of f i re- f ight ing equipment, a
water wagon from the Depart-
ment of Natural Resources and
a used fire engine from the
Presquc Isle Fire Department,
located near Detroit.

After the major work was
completed, volunteer firemen,
the aux i l i a ry and a group of
children sponsored by an Office
of Economi Opportunity grant
pitched in. The 18 volunteer
firemen painted the outside
trim of the building and plan to
complete paint ing the interior.

The auxi l ia ry is ra f f l ing off a
snowmobile later this month as
part of a fund raising drive and
plan to hold a Christmas party.

The group of children added
their touch by pa in t ing the
inside walls of the c o m m u n i t y
center portion of the building.

Hayward said to t a l cost of the
bu i ld ing w i l l run about $:)(i.ooo
which wil l include grading of
the site and f in i sh work inside.

In the communi ty center
portion, kitchen fac i l i t i es wil l be
instal led to accommodate wed-
ding receptions, parties and
dances. Rest room faci l i t ies
include a shower area for
firemen. Eventually, a sus-
pended ceiling is planned, along
wi th some type of floor cover-
ing.

The building represents a
local point for Lamotte town-
ship which it has not had in past
years. There are no towns the
size of Cass City in (he area, the
closest settlement being He-
mans.

The bui ld ing provides a meet-
ing place for government, hous-
ing for a volunteer f i re depart-
ment and eventua l ly may be-
come part of a park and
recreational area. Hayward ex-
plained current p lanning calls
for a softball diamond and other
recreational areas in Iwirk of
(he bui lding on part of the in
acres it occupies.

The need for a bui lding of th is
kind has existed for years.

Hayward said. The former
townsliip'hall did not have even
an outdoor toilet , he said.

Hayward cited the town-
ship's growth along with the
need for better protection of the
grain elevator in Hemans which
has burned twice in the last
seven years as ju s t i f i ca t ion for
the move.

He indicated most township
residents have accepted the
idea of the building, especially
af te r they realized it was not
t ak ing a bi te out of their
township property taxes.

"I had a person yesterday
stop me and ask just how much
was th is bu i ld ing costing the
taxpayers." Hayward said. "I
told her as far as what we
spread on property rolls, it
wasn' t costing the taxpayers a
cent . This is the great thing
about it and I 'm real happy
about i t . "

Hayward takes pride in the
bu i ld ing , something he said
neither Sandusky nor Marlet te
has.

• 'You know." he said thought-
f u l l y p u l l i n g on his pipe, "this is
quite a step to take lor us. To
see th is th ing and how the
people in the township have
accepted it and their enthusi-
asm for it is really wonderful."

The stocky supervisor who
served 12 years as a sergeant at
arms in the House of Repre-
sentatives also takes pride in
the fact that practically no
changes were made in the
st ructure from the planning
stage to f inal construct ion.

He said the township board
had studied other lire halls,
inc lud ing the Klk lanc l Township
Fire H a l l , but decided its plans
could not be as large.

The result has apparent ly met
wi th approval by most township
residents, judging by the re-
sponse to it.

"After you've been at this job
as long as I have." he said
t h o u g h t f u l l y , "you get the feel
of the people. I t h i n k most of
them realize now that it is a
good th ing."

Hayward said Sii.000 was set
aside to purchase equipment for
the f ledgling department . This,

THIS USED fire engine is part of Lamotte township's
newly created fire department. Fire equipment is housed
in a recently completed fire hall and community center
near Hemans.

SAVE 20% 30% 40%
Look at some actual cases:

Old Ins. 199,40 719.60
Ours 107.70 529.20
Savings 91.70 190.40

214.00
140.40
73.60

Let us make your Xmas more merry
this year - get a quote from us on your
Auto insurance,

Phone 872-3615

DOERR INSURANCE AGENCY
6440 Huron - Cass City

Hills and Dales

receives fall

accreditation
Hills and Dales General Hos-

pital has received fu l l accredi-
tation for the next two years,
according to hospital admini-
strator Byron Landholt

Lnndholt's announcement
said fu l l accreditation was
given by the Joint Commission
on Accreditation of Hospitals
and Is the result of a survey
made Aug, 2, by Dr. J, William
Pcelcnand Stephen J, Benudry.

"Accreditation Is for two
yenrs I'or main ta in ing stand-
ards deserving of approval und
for constant effort to Improve
the quality of patient care," the
statement said,

The announcement was made
Thursday.

he added, has alreach' been
exceeded by about Sl.ooo.

Once these in i t ia l purchases
are out of the way, the depart-
ment will be financed from the
township general fund . He said
there is no way a firm budget
for the first year can be set up.
For 1975, however, a separate
budget is expected to be estab-
lished for the department .

"I can't honestly say what i t ' l l
cost to run it," Hayward said.

Chief of the new department
is Adam West of Snover. West is
employed in Pontiac and be-
came chief largely because of
his prior experience on the
Commerce Township (Oakland
county) Fire Department.

West was chosen by a vote of
the department members for a
one-year term. The position of
chief, according to the depart-
ment bylaws, is f i l l e d by
member election each year.

OI'KHATION

West explained the operation
of the department depends on a
c o m b i n a t i o n te lephone and
shortwave l ink with the Sanilac
County Sheriff's Department.
He said all l i re calls go to the
depar tment in Sandusky and
firemen are (hen notified by
either telephone or shortwave
message.

Eventually, each fireman will
have his own receiving set to
monitor lire calls.

West admits a major problem
is the fact t ha i the township is
serviced by three telephone
exchanges and that for most
residents, the Sher i f f ' s depart-
ment is a tol l ca l l . He said he
would like to eventually see the
universal ! l l l emergency tele-
phone number i n s t i t u t e d . This,
lie said, is a possibility and
discussions are cont inuing w i t h
the Sher i l l ' s department on
implementing such a system.

Presently. Lamotte residents
must call i;'-18-:J!:!l in case of fire.
The department has no whist le
nt the lirehnl! ,T"d does not r>!,Tn
to use one.

.____\Ycst said stickers.will evont^
u a l l y reach each resident l i s t i n g
the emergency f i re number in
Sandusky.

West said his depar tment
m a i n t a i n s a m u t u a l aid agree-
ment with the Rlkland Town-
ship Fire Department and w i t h
Moore Township. Contracted
service for Lamotle from Mar-
let te wi l l not be renewed when
the contract expires in the near
future. West said. '

West explained his depart-
ment is t ry ing to collect $150 for
each run. However, a recent
at torney-general 's ruling made
such collections i l legal .

Cooperation and community
enthusiasm toward the new
department has been very good,
according to the f ire chief.
A d d i t i o n a l l y , he praised his
volunteer f i remen.

"They've been around. "West
said "They'll do all r igh t . "

LAMOTTE TOWNSHIP Supervisor Cecil
Hayward checks out telephone communi-
cations in the newly constructed fire hall.
Eventually, scanners will be provided each
fireman to monitor calls through the Sani-
lac County Sheriffs Dept.

LAMOTTE TOWNSHIP'S new fire hall
center provides a meeting place and
activities.

a focus
and community

for township

THE PLACE

TO SAVE

IS

MUTUAL
SAYINGS

PASSBOOK SAVINGS
Compounded Daily, Earnings Paid Quarterly.
Annual Yield 5.39%. No Minimum Balance.

) Withdraw Anytime. Add Anytime. All Funds
in by the 10th of the Month Earn from the
1st of that Month.

(Effective October 1, 1973)

CERTI-BOOK SAVINGS
Earnings Paid and Compounded Quarterly.
Annual Yield 5.88%. Minimum Balance
$1000,00 with Additions or Withdrawals in
Multiples of $100.00 or More. Withdrawals
Anytime or on 90 Days Written Notice
Earnings Then Paid to Date of Withdrawal,

OPEN
9;00 A. M. - 3:00 P. M. MON.-THURS.

9:00 A. M. - BiOO P. M. FRI. — 9;00 A. M. - NOON SAT,

MUTUAL SAVINGS
6459 Main St, Cass City, Mich,

Phone 872-2105
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VU5T
P/Offi

Men's

SPORT SHIRTS

Cass City Bowling Leagues

3SIZES
SMALL to XXXL . U UP
See our wide selection of "Campus"
sport shirts.

BOYS'

CORDUROY
PANTS

ONLY

SIZES 12-20

MEN'S DRESS

75% Hi-Bulk Orion Acrylic

Pr.

LADIES'

Waltz Gowns and

*r»

I

Baby Doll Pajamas^/

$098
Jm UP

100%
NYLON

A WIDE SELECTION OF STYLES
AND COLORS. SIZES S-M-L

LADIES' PANTY HOSE
2 - $1.50
SIZES: Petite, Average, Tall

<r*

I

BIG GIRL

PANTY HOSE
HIP SIZE 44-60

S

pr.

LADIES' HOUSE COATS
$4.98 ,o $19.98

Regular and floor length. Quilted nylon,

3 brushed nylon. We have a wide selection.
12 50% POLYESTER, NO IRON

CHECKED SHEETS & CASES
SIZE 72 x 104 or
TWIN FITTED.. $2

1!
SIZE 81 x 104 or
FULL FITTED —

Pillow Cases. $O69
— ^fc pr.

SAME PRICE AS LAST YEAR

BEACON BLANKETS
We still have a good selection-

Priced From

$4.99 to $18.9 8

BATH TOWELS
I We Have Them!
M

» Cannon Royal Family

|Balh Towel $1.98
I Hand Towel $1.29
I Washcloth

CRYSTAL PALACE
PATTERN.

Same Price as
Lastjfear!

OTHERTOWELS
Priced From

79e to $3.49

SEW & SAVE
FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

POLYESTER DOUBLE KNIT
$29960" WIDE

PRINTS AND
PLAIN COLORS.

vdya>

QUILTED

COTTON.
QUILTED

NYLON.
CRUSHED

VELVET

yd.

TERRY

CLOTH
NEVER PRESS

FABRICS ...

«49

$298

$]98

FEDERATED
Cass City

THURSDAY NIGHT TRIO

Essenmacher 17
Van Dale 15
Draves 14
Francis 10
Smith 9
Nemeth 7
Cottick 6
Carpenter 2

High Team Series: Draves
Distributor 1525, Van Dale 1492.

High Team Games: Van Dale
586, Draves Distributor 545.

High _ Jndjv jdual_Series: L.
Smith 577, G." GwisdiliF'526," A.
McLachlan 511, P. Davis 501.

High Individual Games: L.
Smith 203-203, D. Smith 198, B.
Andrus 198. G. Gwisdalla 197-
184, A. McLachlan 182, P. Davis
177-175, T. Furness 176.

SUNDAY NIGHT JUNIORS

Pin Eaters ifi
Hopefuls 16
Luckless Trio 13
Thunderballs 12
Turkeys 12
Scrubs 10
Rednecks 9
Rookies 8

High Team Series: Pin Eat-
ers 1137, Scrubs 113(5.

High Team Games: Hopefuls
433, Scrubs 419.

High Individual Series: J.
Zawilinski 44(5, B. Van Allen 454,
E. Schwartz 438.

High Individual Games: B.
Van Allen 200, J. Zawilinski 176.
B. Headly 160, E. Schwartz 148.

Splits Converted: C. Palma-
teer 5-10, B. Headlv 2-7.

SUNDAY NIGHT . M I X K I )
Doc. !>. I!I7!1

Yellowjackets
D.J.'s
BigJ's
Mix Up
Channelmasters
Pintippers
Dead Beats
Gutter Dusters

16'.
14
12
12

6

High Women's Games: J.
Lapp 192. M. I*i Peer 180. B.
Lefler 168. 0. Crawford 168.

High Women's Series: ,J.
Lapp 498. M. I-iPeer 472. O.
Crawford 442.

High Men's Games: E. Fran-
cis 212. J. Jenkins 195-195. A.D.
Frederick 195.

High Men's Series: J. Jenkins
540, A.D. Frederick aSi. E.
Francis 521.

High Team Game: Gutter
Dusters 665.

High Team Series: Big J's
1878.

Splits Converted: N. Wright
3-7-10. G. Wright 2-7-10. 4-5. E.
Francis 3-10. 3-10. 3-10. K.
Crawford 2-4-7-9. C.Crawford
5-6, M. Frederick 4-5-7. T.
Furness 3-10, D. Jenkins 4-5.

.MONDAY NIGHT TRIO
Dec. II ) . I!l7:t

Reefers
Gadabouts
Dreamers
Newcomers
Ten Pins
Bar Hoppers

18
17
I I
I I I ' ;
8",

High Team Series: Gad-
abouts 11%, Newcomers 1168.

High Team Games: Gad-
abouts 415. Ten Pins 406.

High Individual Series: N.
Anderson 480, L. Teller 47'J.

High Individual Games: N.
Anderson 178-17'J. L. Teller
164-169. S. Reynolds 151-158. M.
Grady 169.

Splits Converted: M. Powell
3-10, B. Lef!er 5-7.

Set Sanilac

immunization

clinics
The Sanilac County Health

Department will hold two im-
munization clinics during De-
cember at the Health Depart-
ment office at 115 N. Elk St..
Sandusky.

Parents whose last name
begins with A-M should attend
Monday, Dec. 17, and those
whose last name begins with
N-Z should attend Wednesday.
Dec. 19. Clinic hours for both
days will be 9. '30-11; 30 a.m. and
1:30-4:00 p.m.

Protection against measles.
whooping cough, diphtheria,
tetanus, rubella and polio will
be offered. Tuberculin tests will
also be offered.

Children three months of age
and over are invited to attend.

A parent or guardian must
accompany the child. Parents

•jape .urged .to bring a record of
^previous immunization.

'

KINGS & QUEENS
Dec. 4, I!)7I!

D-T's
Schwartz Clan
Hobedo's
Doerr's Bunch
Good Guys
Brewers
VIP's
Losers Inc.

14
14
131.,
13 "

12
!l
91.,
9 "

High Team Series: Doerr's
Bunch 1771, Brewers 1732,
Schwartz Clan 1706.

M. Guild 185-159, J. Steadman
183, L. Selby 173-159-152, G. Root
171-152, I. Schwartz 170, B.
Massingale 167. P. Johnson 166,
M. LaPeer 165-165-158, R. Baits
159, S. Mounts 159, D. Jones
157-156, E. Reagh 156, N.
Koepfgen 155-154, J. Muntz 153.

Splits Converted: R, Batts
3-10, L. Bryant, K. Mathewson
5-6, J. Deering, G. Root 4-5, L.
Selby 5-7, M. Spencer 5-10.

MERCHANTS "A" LEAGUE
Dec. 5.1973

Truemner 510, B. Bartel 505, L.
Talaski 501.

High Games: F. Schott 200, N.
Gremel 197, R. Schneeberger
195, W. Urban 195.

MERCHANETTE LEAGUE
Dec.G, 1973

Kritzmans
Richard's TV
Walbro
Cass City Lanes
Herron Builders
Clare's Sunoco

Clan 612, Doerr's Bunch (iOfi,
D-T's 601.

High Men's Series: D. Doerr
525, C. Timmons 519, B. Thomp-
son 475, D. Kruse 469.

High Men's Games: D. Kruse
188, D. Doerr 187, C. Timmons
185, B. Thompson 181.

High Women's Series: M.
Schwartz 491, C. Davidson 476,
L. Teller 409, F. Witherspoon
400.

High Women's Games: M.
Schwartz 207-154. C. Davidson
188.

Splits Converted: 3-7-10 I.
Teller, 2-7 G. Hoffman, 3-10
Carol Davidson, B. Thompson,
N. Benitez. Bob Davidson.

CITY LK.AGIK

On vryChev -Olds 14
Miracle Groc. - Dan's

Sunoco 13
Sommers Bakery i:i
Bartnik Sales & Service 12
Evans Products 10
New Grcenleaf Garage 8
Cass City Lanes 6
L&SSpor t Center 4

High Series: A.D. Frederick
578. Lawercnce Har twick 566,
I). Allen 532. B. Freilnirger 530.
A. Ouvry 52(1. B. Thompson 51!).
.J. Guiniher 503.

200 Games: B. Thompson 212.
R. Schember 20i). D. Ouvrv 202.

I.AIUKS CITY I.I-:.\(il !•:

Johnson Phunhcivltes ;i!!'-
Sandy's "Beauties" 35'-..
Pat's Beauty Salon 34
Gambles :tl
WKYO 3d
General Cable 23
Doering Packing 17
Woods Research < ' < ; . 1.1

High Team Series: Gambles
2*7". WKYO •_*>:•'>. Sanriv's
"Beauties" 20!ll

High Team Games: (Iambics
753. Pat's Beauty Salon 74!l.
WKYO 744

High I n d i v i d u a l Series: B.
CarmtT .10!!. M. Guild 4H9. M.
I-aPccr 4IIK. I. Sclhy 484. G.
Root 471. J Sti'adman 471. N.
Kot'plgon 4.11.

High Indiv idual Games: B.
('arnu-r 203-1.17. M. Spencer l!!(i.

Croft-Clara Lumber
Bigelow Nuts & Bolts
Kritzmans
Fuelgas
New England Life
J. P. Burroughs
Erla Food Center
Cass Citv Gulf Service

16
15
13
13
12
11
10
6

Cole Carbide

13
13
12
10
10
9
8-

5

500 Series: D. Vatter 585, J.
Root 583, J. Smithson 564. C.
Guinther 549, Dick Root 540, E.
Helwig 528. G. Lapp 528. C.
House 527. F. Knoblet 519. R.
Ouvry 516.

200'Games: J. Root 222. D.
Vatter 213, T. Suiter 212. J.
Gallagher 204.

MKIU'IIANTS "H" LEAGL'E
Ore. .1. IJI73

Croft-Clara Lumber 18
Clare's Sunoco Service If i
Winter's Truck Sales 16
Schneeberger TV 13
Tuckey Block 11
Wesley Quaker Maid 10
Rabideau Motor Sales 8
Veronica's Restaurant 4

500 Series: W. Urban 540. N.
Gremel 530. F. Knoblet 511, L.

High Team Series: Kritzmans
2250. Cole 2128. Herron's 2048.
Clare's 2043.

High Team Games: Kritz-
mans 778-769-703. Cole 733-723.
Herron's 724-717. Richard's 701.

High Individual Series: B.
Schott 570. M. Guild 501, M.
Lapeer (sub) 486. E. Buehrly
481. D. Taylor 479. P. Little 464.
I. Schweikart 458. M. Zdro-
jewski 452.

High Individual Games: B.
Schott 214-179-177, M. Guild
199-154. M. La Peer (sub) 185-
165. N. Wallace 170. D. Taylor
175-154-150. E. Buehrly 170-157-
154. P. Erla 168. P. Li t t le
168-153. D. Wischmeyer 168, C.
Kruoger 165-157. T. Weaver 159.
I. Schweikart 156-153. M. Zdro-
jewski 156-152. V. Kilbourn 155,
P. Allen 153. N. Bauer 153. N.
Helwig 153. A. Lawton 152. J.
Frei burger 150.

Splits Converted: N. Bauer
3-10.5-6-10. K. Buehrly 4-9-10. P.
Erla 3-10. N. Helwig 4-5. B.
Ingles 4-5-7. V. Kilbourn 4-5-7.
5-ii. C. Krueger 7-8. K. Oker-
strom 5-6. G. Tonti 4-5. N.
Wallace 3-10. T. Weaver 3-10.

Christmas

Wishes
Kathryn M. Turner, F.I.C
3189 N. Decker Road
Decker. Michigan
Phone Snover 672-9515

For you we wish: Work and reward,

Family love, Fraternal brotherhood,

Happiness today, Security for tomorrow,

Joy in sharing, Peace and good will.

LIFE I N S U R A N C E S O C I E T Y

1100 N. WOODWARD • aiRUINGHAU. MICHICAN • 41011

COME IN NOW.
Discover what's behind our long tradition of

DODGE DEPENDABILITY!

THE WAY WE TREAT YOU.
We make sure you're happy with Dodge and totally satisfied with our
deals.

DEPENDABLE DEALS.
Our deals start with a fair price and then keep you satisfied—mile
after mile.

GREAT DODGE BUYS IN EVERY SIZE!
Compact, mid-size, or full size. We Dodge Boys have all the sizes
you want.

1974 DODGE CORONET.
One of the best things about it is our "Dependable Dodge Boys' Deal."

Dadgs o

on clinic days.

THIS YEAR, MORE THAN EVER, YOU CAN DEPEND ON...

RABIDEAU MOTORS, 6513 Main St., Cass City
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ERLA'S HOMEMADE

SHEEP CASING FRANKS
or

OLD FASHION BOLOGNA

1.09 Ib.

ERLA'S HOMEMADE

SMOKED

POLISH
SAUSAGE

1.15
ERLA'S HOMEMADE

MILD SENSATION

SKINLESS FRANKS
RING BOLOGNA
LARGE BOLOGNA

(CHUNKS)

<
t.

ERLA'S HOMEMADE

CLUB
FRANKS

C

TENDER AGED BEEF
BLADE CUT

CHUCK
STEAKS

FRESH WHOLE

OR RIB HALF

PORK
LOINS

(SLICED

FREE) C

ERLA'S HICKORY SMOKED
(Whole or half)

SLAB BACON
FRESH PORK

SiiareRite ,„.
• 79!l
•^•"MMMMMMHMM^MMVMBMMMMHM^BCwiWM^^MMMMM

TENDER AGED BEEF
BLADE CUT

CHUCK
ROASTS

ERLA'S HICKORY SMOKED

FRESH PICNIC CUT

79(

PICNICS
67*

95<t
FRESH

PAN READYPORK FRYERSROASTS
41C»45C

Kraft Frozen

Orange Juice

WHOLE KERNEL

CORN

SUGAR
SAMN

2-LB. POLY

BAGWMF

TOWELS

Nestles Hot McDonald Quality Chek'cl.

Cocoa Mix 24-oz. pkg. 89<t &>ur Cream Pt. ctn.
Kraft Miniature Birdseye Frozen

Marshmallows 2 /49<ft °̂°' W"P 9 oz ctn
10-oz. pkg.

Kraft Maxi Cup Birdseye Frozen 9-10-oz.

Parkay Oleo 16-°z AQ& Cut Corn,or ̂ eas ctns
J Pkg.

Kraft Philadelphia

Cream Cheese 8"oz
pkg.

69<t

Birdseye Frozen

Squash i2-oz. ctns.
Moore's Frozen

Onion Rings ie-oz. Pkg.

CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO
SOUP

PRODUCE
29<SIZE 24 PASCAL

CELERY
U.S. NO. 1 WASHED MICHIGAN

10-LB. BAG

POTATOES-
VINE RIPENED ^ ̂

TOMATOES 39$
SIZE 113 CALIFORNIA NAVEL

ORANGES

U. S. NO. 1

BANANAS

OVEN FRESH OLD STYLE OR
MUSTARD
EN FRESH OLD ST

ITALIAN BREAD
BIG 30 BREAD
OVEN FRESH NUTTY

DOUGHNUTS
ROMAN PINK LIQUID

DETERGENT
VET'S REG. OR GRAV

DOG FOOD

QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED

SPECIALS GOOD
THRU SATURDAY,
DECEMBER 15

Food CenterERLA'scoPPON

IN CASS CITY

SAVE 200 OPEN MONDAY THURSDAY TO 6 P.M.

FRIDAY TO 9 P.M.

SATURDAY 8:00 A.M. TO « P.M,

NESCAFE
INSTANT COFFEE

LIMIT 1 PER FAMILY

OFFER EXPIRES Dec. 17, 1073

1
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Golden Rule class elects officers
The monthly meeting and

Christmas party for the Golden
Rule class of Salem United
Methodist church was held Dec.
7 at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Laurence Bartle.

The meeting started with a
cooperative turkey dinner. Fol-
lowing the dinner, devotions

FORMAL WEAR

RYAN'S
Men's Wear and
Formal Wear Rental
Phone 872-3431

were conducted by Mrs. Maur-
ice Joos and games were played
under the direction of Mrs.
Bartle.

Election of officers for the
coming year took place in the
business meeting. Elected
were: Walter Jezewski, presi-
dent; Maurice Joos, vice-presi-
dent, and Mrs. Irma Hicks,
secretary-treasurer.

There was a gift exchange.
The next meeting is planned for
Feb. 21 at the home of Mrs.
Esther McCullough.

Thirty-one members and
guests attended.

Holbrook Area News Mrs, Thelma Jackson

Phone OL 8-3092

Sixty leaders and members of
the Holbrook Helpers 4-H club
attended a roller skating party
at Caro Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland
and Mrs. Murill Shagena at-
tended the Shabbona RLDS
church bake sale and bazaar.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Benkel-
man of Cass City and Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Jackson were Friday

OPEN BOWLING

evening guests of Mrs. Emma
Decker in Cass City.

WKDDINO

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylorcl Lapeer
attended the' wedding of Susann
Spencer and Jeffrey Stevens at
Good Shepherd Lutheran
Church in Flint Saturday al G
o'clock. A reception followed at
a Flint hal l .

M r . a n d _ _
Tori~orR6yal~01fk spent from
Tuesday til l Thursday with Sara
Campbell and Harry Edwards,
and were Wednesday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Robinson in
Bad Axe where they celebrated
the Robinson's and Hamilton's
wedding anniversaries.

Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Wills
visited Mrs. Lloyd Ricman at
Huron Memorial Hospital in
Bad Axe Sunday afternoon.

Murill Shagena visited Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Hoadley Friday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Jackson, Thursday. Dec. G, a
f ive-pound, five-ounce son,
Donald Jason, at Huron Me-
morial Hospital in Bad Axe.
Mrs. Jackson and son came
home Saturday.

Lori Hewitt was a Thursday
overnight guest of Elaine
Franx.el at Argyle.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Osen-
toski of Saginaw visited Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Osentoski and fam-
ily Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spencer
attended the fish supper at the
Ubly Masonic Hall Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hamil-
ton of Royal Oak and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson were Thursday morn-
ing visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gibbard,
Carlie and Danny Gibbard and
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gibbard
visited Evans Gibbard at Hills
and Dales Hospital in Cass City
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cl i f f Robinson

and Becky were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Pfaff and family near Bad Axe.

Bob Berridge of Port Huron
and Phil Berridge of Grand
Rapids spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Berridge
and Ron.

Mrs. Jim Hewitt spent Mon-
day in Bay City.

Melvin Peter and Floyd Mor-
ell visited Mr. and Mrs. George
Jackson Sr. Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena
were Thursday evening guests

of Lapeer were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spencer.

Lori Hewitt was a Friday
overnight guest of Shirley Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
were Thursday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schenk
and Randy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hamil-
ton of Royal Oak and Sara
Campbell visited Mrs. Willa
Gardner and Mrs. Lottie Pid-
geon in Flint, and Mrs. Laura
Lewis in Flushing Monday and
were Monday overnight guests

versity of Tennessee, will serve
as musical conductor for the
1974 tour band.

Calvin Moely, Director of
Bands at the Goodrich Senior
High School in Fond Du Lac,
Wise., will be associate con-
ductor.

The group tour will visit
London, Brussels, Paris, Ams-
terdam, Lucerne, Milan, Flor-
ence, Vienna, Cortina, Sals-
burg, West Germany, and Zur-
ich.

Highlights of the tour will_ j „ , „ o e,v»v.t...i. f - — 111 eillliilHS Ul lilt: IUUI will

"uErncsLHamH^^
at Deckerville.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spencer
attended the Rural Letter Car-
riers potluck dinner and meet-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Linton Coopera at Kingston
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schenk
were Friday afternoon guests of
Mr. and Mrs. David Hacker and
family.

Mr.' and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
were Sunday supper and eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ewald Beyers at Pigeon.

Clayton Campbell of Detroit
spent the week end with Sara
Campbell and Harry Edwards.
Monica Babbs was a Saturday
overnight guest.

Gordon Stirton of Kerwood,
Ontario, Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Timmons and Debbie of Owen-
dale and Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord
Lapeer were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Manly
Fay Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Stewart of
Vassar and Mr. and Mrs.
Burton Berridge were Sunday
dinner guests of Sid Werner at
Royal Oak.

Mrs. Dick Wallace visited Mr.
and Mrs. Leland Nicol Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morell
and family . Margaret Carlson.
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Morell and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Jackson,
Melissa and Donald were Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Jackson Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Bvron Whitnev

WWBUKJWB^^

THIS CHRISTMAS CASS
CITY IS WHERE

If

TEIit*^V

1
xs

1
S&V

FREE SHOW
SATURDAY - 2 p.m.

PARAMOUNT PICTURES PRESENTS A ROBERT B. RADNITZ PROMT-TON

of the
^Mountain v

A boy who dreams
of leaving civilization...
of living all alone
in the wilderness...
of doing his thing...

AT CASS THEATRE

FOR

KIDDIES

12

AND

UNDER

Watch For

MYSTERY
SHOPPER

WITH $100'S IN
FREE

CASH GIFTS

SANTA'S ̂ mx
Cass City visits TJ\

Mons. thro Fridays
7 to 9 p j.

With plenty of

goodies

MOST CASS CITY STORES

OPEN EVENINGS
Dec. 10 through 22

STORES CLOSE AT 6 p.m. CHRISTMAS EVE.

mmmmmmmmm

John at Flushing and Tuesday
dinner guests of Mrs. W.j.
Campbell and Billy at Owosso.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer
attended the wedding reception
of Mr. and Mrs. Ron Randall at
the Sportsman Inn at Sebe-
waing Friday evening.

Mrs. Burton Berridge and
Mrs. Leland Nicol visited Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Emigh Thurs-
day. Mrs. Emigh. who had
surgery in St. Luke's Hospital in
Saginaw, returned home re-
cently.

The Euchre club will meet
Friday evening. Dec. M. at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord
Lapeer.

Mrs. Doug Morell visited Mrs.
Don Jackson and Melissa
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewitt and
R u t h visited Mrs. Frank Yietler
and Mr. and Mrs. Wil l iam Rees
at Filion and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Me Knight at Bad Axe Thursday
evening.

Eight members of the Hol-
brook Helpers 4-H k n i t t i n g
group met Wednesday after
school at the home of Mrs. Lynn
Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ix'onard Stirrett
of Bad Axe were Saturday
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Cl i f f Jackson.

Mrs. Henry Sofka visited Mrs.
Eugene Depcinski Sunday
morning.

Blanche White of Sarnia.
Ontario, spent from Friday till
Sunday afternoon with Sara
Campbell and Harry Edwards.
Other Sunday guests were Lyle
Rochefort and son of Bad Axe.

A.MKKIC.AN AMBASSADOR
TOUt HAND

Becky Robinson has recently
been selected for membership
in the American Musical Am-
bassador's Band. This highly
select concert band composed
of outstanding high school s tu -
dents wi l l tour several Europ-
"3" cntirifrir-s July i>0 to August
2(1. 1974.

Becky is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Robinson and
is a member of the Ubly High
School band directed by Ken-
neth Sweeney. She plays first
chair in the saxophone section.

Mrs. Maxine !.efeuer. direc-
tor of the AMA tour, has
announced that Dr. W.J. Julian,
Director of Bands at the Uni-

Furnace motor
blamed for
Wednesday fire

An overheated furnace motor
was blamed for a fire in an
apartment building owned by
Dr. Will iam Selby on Houghton
Street Wednesday morning,
Dec. 5.

According to Fire Chief Dick
Root, the blaze in the four-fam-
ily building was confined to the
furnace area. Property damage
was set at $75. Some smoke
damage was done to the base-
ment area.

No one was injured.

halls and parks of Europe.
Students on the tour will visit

many sites of musical and
historic importance as well as
popular tourists attractions.

Becky won this honor by
trying out at the FFA week in
Lansing. Jim Le Cureu.x of Ubly
is her FFA advisor.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cleland
and family spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. George
Baggelt and fami ly in Port
Huron.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland
were Sunday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doerr and
f a m i l y .

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
were Tuesday supper and eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Hendrick in Cass City. Other
evening guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Kitchen.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryce Hagen
received word t h a t Jennie
Lucas of Watford. Ontario, died
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Hagen. Laura Hagen and Mi-
ami Mrs. Bryce Hagen attended
the funeral at Harper Funeral
Home in Watford. Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Robinson
and fami ly of Cass City were
Saturday guests of Mr. and Mrs
Cliff Robinson and Beckv.

The REMINGTON"
MARK III™
Deluxe Cord
Shaver.

It's tlio deluxe cord
shaver thai makes
lite close shave
comfortable.
This deluxe cord shaver
^ets more shots at your
beard and fewer shots at
your skin thanks to the new
COMFORT HI-AD
SHAVING SYSTEM.
\Vith the Mark III you jjct
close, comfortable shaves
plus these£rcat features:
•1-position comfort dial,
side-burn trimmer,
replaceable blades, power
clean setting. Comes in jjift
case with free set of
Replacement Blades.

REG. $34.95

Sale $29.951

Old Wood Drug)
On the corner

Cass City
SPER3V-4-REMINGTON I

L " KICTHC S*UVfU<, J

******************} TV REPAIR J
} ALL MAKE MACHINES }
* *
)f«Admiral •Zenith •Motorola*

j »RCA •Philco •GE 1

J • All other Brands *
IT'S NOT NECESSARY TO HAVE PURCHASED YOUR
TV FROM US TO GET SERVICE. WE REPAIR • ALL
MAKES REGARDLESS OF WHERE IT WAS PURCHAS-
ED.

Schneeberger's have the Factory
Trained servicemen, the Parts,
The equipment to get your mac-
hine working again.

> . » • I . » .» r

r f-

************
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BETTER HEALTH

Sleep disorders get closer study

BY DR. WALTER C. ALVAREZ and DR. WILLIAM J. WELCH

Perhaps because sleeping, as
distinct from "sleeping with,"
Is something we do alone and
in the dark, disorders of sleep-
ing have until recently failed
to come under serious scrutiny
by medical investigators.

But it is none too soon, faced
as we are by millions of
patients who, thanks to us, have
become drug dependent in their
efforts to sleep better. And
that is quite aside from their

nodders, who in order to keep
from falling asleep at the wheel
of their cars have become
habituated to "wake-up" pills
or, as the kids call them,
"uppers."

In the past few years, doctors
have begun to study sleeping
subjects first hand in order
to observe and measure what
happens when we fall asleep,
what is going on in us if we
do not sleep, and what char-
acterizes both normal and ab-
normal patterns of sleep.

The results of their work
have already begun to uncover
the facts that all doctors need
when they are faced with a
patient who says, "I can't sleep
at night," or "Inever get enough
sleep. . . .I'm drowsy all day."

For now it is possible to chart

CARO'S LEADING JEWELER
PH. 673-2444

the physiological events that
take place during sleep, and
although treatment may not al-
ways be at hand for all dis-
orders of sleep, when a pre-
cise diagnosis can be made,
unnecessary or harmful treat-
ment can be avoided.

It is clear, for example, that
most of the 100 million dollars
spent each year on prescribed
sleeping pills, plus the more
millions spent over the counter
for patent medicines, is largely

—wastedr-The"fact~ls that" mostr
of such drugs not only fail to
help but make the sleeplessness
worse.

As for the daytime nodders,
those who never can get enough
rest, together with true nar-
coleptics, a group of sleep in-
vestigators in California esti-
mate that these sufferers num-
ber at least a quarter of a
million in the U.S.

The significance of this
ominous figure is borne out by
recent statistics, which indi-
cate that accidents involving
sleepy drivers cause almost
twice as many deaths on turn-
pikes as those involving drunk-
en drivers.

So what is it we now know
about sleep? Well, first of all,
there seem to be two kinds of
sleep, differentiated chiefly by
whether or not rapid, side-to-
side eye movements are pres-
ent.

During the period of sleep
when there is no rapid eye-
muscle movement, called "non-
REM" (non-rapid eye move-
ment), the brain is resting,
the body is quiet but, elec-
trical measurement shows, the
muscle-tone remains. The eyes
may drift slowly, the breath-
ing and heart rate are slow and
the body temperature tends to
fall.

In contrast to non-REM sleep,
REM sleep is characterized
by rapid eye movements, tumul-
tuous brain activity, general-
ized muscular paralysis, ex-

cept for the eyes, and a speed-
ing up of breathing and heart
beat.

It is during the REM phase
that dreaming occurs. In nor-
mal sleep, non-Kern and Hem
phases alternate in a rhythmic
cycle, first one phase and then
the other, more or less predic-
tably. Five cycles represent
an average night's sleep. About
one-quarter of the entire night
is spent in REM or the dream-

-Qi sleep, ..... __ ...... _________________

With this fundamental know-
ledge at hand, variations from
the normal can now be cate-
gorized, and specific diagnoses
are emerging to define those
who cannot sleep and those
who cannot stay awake.

As the field of study widens
and more facts come to light,
we may be able to escape the
self-defeating sleeping-pill
habit, and the indiscriminate
use of equally self-defeating
wake-up pills.

School Menu

FOR ALL YOUR

AUTO-TRUCK-TRACTOR
NEEDS

AND

MACHINE
SHOP

SERVICE
SEE

THUMB PARTS
and MACHINE CO.

6647 MAIN PHONE 872-3210

WHOLESALE- RETAIL

niCC. 1 7 - 2 1

MONDAY

Barbecue on Bun
Potato Chips

Buttered Beans
Milk

Chocolate Cake

Tl'MSDAV

Chicken Noodle Soup
Crackers

Tuna Sandwich
Mi lk

Pear Slices

WEDNESDAY

Spaghetti & Meat
Bread-but ter

Cabbage Salad
M i l k

Cookie

TIH'KSDAY

Mashed Potatoes
Turkey in ( J r a v y

Buttered Vegetable
Bread-butter
Celery Sticks

Mi lk
Cookie

Cranberry Sauce

CUIDAY

Hot I > ( > ( « & Bun
Potato ( 'hips

Buttered Corn
M i l k

Cookie

Menu subject to change .
Bread-butter and peanut bu t l e r
dai ly .

Deford
Mr. and Mrs. Envin Hall and

fami ly and Nellie Ma I hews had
dinner Sunday wi th Mrs. Hall's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Coffman, in Bridgeport.

"UTS GUI A SFADE A Sf«E"
SUGGESTS SEYEIAl WATS YOU
UN CONSHtt NATUIAl GAS
ANII SAVE HOMY... AVAIUUE
AT TOUI DEAIEI 01 GAS COM-
PANT OFFICES.

your thermostat
THERE ARE MANY WAYS TO CONSERVE NATURAL GAS AND
THE PROPER USE OF THE THERMOSTAT IS ONE OF THEM.

• DURING THE DAY, SET YOUR THERMOSTAT AS LOW AS
YOUR COMFORT WILL ALLOW. IN REALITY, IT MAY BE
HEALTHIER THAN KEEPING THE HOME TEMPERATURE SET
TOO HIGH.

• WHEN YOU GO TO BED AT NIGHT, LOWER THE THERMO-
STAT FIVE DEGREES. WITH THE WARMTH OF YOUR
BLANKETS, YOU CAN ACTUALLY BE JUST AS COMFORT-
ABLE AS YOU WERE DURING THE DAY.

• IF YOU TAKE A WINTER VACATION OR LEAVE FOR A
WEEKEND OR EXTENDED PERIOD OF TIME, TURN YOUR
THERMOSTAT BACK TO AT LEAST SIXTY DEGREES.

• MAKE SURE YOUR HUMIDIFIER IS WORKING PROPERLY.
IMPROPER HUMIDITY WILL AFFECT THE OPERATION OF
YOUR THERMOSTAT AND RELATED HEATING SYSTEM.

THE ABOVE SUGGESTIONS, IF PRACTICED, WILL SAVE NATU-
RAL GAS AND MONEY TOO.

MICHIGAN GAS COMPANY

Top DfflA herds for November
Top DHIA herds for Novem-

ber were announced this week
by William Bortel, Cooperative
Extension Director.

Ronald Hampshire's 49-cow
herd averaged 41.0 Ibs. of milk
per day with a daily butterfat
rating of 1.65, to rank first in the
county. Lloyd Walz's 47-cow
herd ranked second with 44.0
Ibs. of milk and an average
butterfat rating of 1.64.

Donald Doerr's 68-cow herd
ranked third with 42.5 Ibs. of
milk per day and 1.60 butterfat
rating. Loomis Brothers' herd
of 65 cows ranked sixth with 37.6
Ibs. of milk and a butterfat
rating of 1.40.

In the DHIA rolling herd
averages, the Lloyd Walz herd
ranked first with 16,274 Ibs. of
milk and 604 Ibs. of butterfat.
Loomis~-Brothers~"herd "ranked
f i f t h with 15,437 Ibs. of milk and
568 Ibs. of butterfat .

The Ronald Hampshire herd
ranked sixth with 14,878 Ibs. of
milk and 554 Ibs. of butterfat.

Graham Brothers' 118-cow
herd ranked eighth with 13r702
Ibs. of milk and 548 Ibs. of

Sanilac county

dairy banquet

held Saturday
The 38th Annua l Sanilac

County Dairy Banquet was held
Saturday night, Dec. 1, at
Brown City High School. The
banquet is held annually to
honor those dairymen who have
clone an outstanding job during
the year. The program for the
night was put on by the Great
Lakes Steel Chorus under the
direction of Don Large.

A special award was pre-
sented to Arnold Miller of
Sandusky for 38 years of service
on the Dairy Planning Com-
mittee.

Trophies were presented to
dairymen for production ob-
tained during the past year. The
high county herd trophy went to
.lack Kaufman and Sons of
Sandusky with a herd average
of 21.367 pounds of milk.

Every year trophies are given
to the herds tha t showed the
most increase in milk and fat
production over the previous
year. This year the award went
to Frank and Bob Demaray of
Peek for increases of 2\302
pounds of mi lk per cow and 101
pounds of fat per cow. Jack
K a u f m a n and Sons also re-
ceived the trophies for the
highest l i fe t ime producer, top 2
year old cow. top :i year old cow,
\ I „.- ~U r>r"" > ™«^J
IU|J 1 ^I' l l l UlU CUtt c l l l l l ct£CU

COW.

Three new members were
added to the l f > . ( K K ) Pound Club
this year. They were: Frank
and Bob Dcmaray, Robert and
Jim Caister.and Paul Stceb and
Rodger Sherman.

They wi l l join the other 15,000
Pound Club members this year
wlio are: Jack Kaufman with a
herd average of 21.367; Phil
Cripps - 18.644; Don Chard -
IK.157: Alex Wheeler - 17,843;
Jim Frey - 17,562; Leland
Wendorf -16.770; Percy Cumper
& Son -16,7(17; Bob Parr -16,762;
Harold Barber & Son - 16,667;
Ed Parraghi - 16,648; Clarence
£ Jim Mcissncr - 16,600; Ken
Temple - 16,208; Robert Beaver
- 15,910; Arnold Grout - 15,814;
Art Severance - 15,778; Les
Severance - 15,645; Paul Stecb
and Rodger Sherman - 15,480;
Orvil le Orchard -15,461; Robert
Varosi - 15,387; Claude Miller -
15,285; Merrill Kreger - 15,185;
Floyd and Don Dale - 15.024.

Dr. Don Hil lman and Dr.
Roger Mellenberger were
guests from the Dairy Depart-
ment at Michigan State Uni-
versity. Claude Miller and Dean •
Krit /man were co-chairmen of
the Dairy Planning Committee.
Wayne Wood served as toast-
master at the banquet.

butterfat. The Donald Doerr
herd ranked tenth with 14,126
Ibs, of milk and 523 Ibs. of
butterfat.

In the owner-sample rolling
herd averages, Ben Hobart's
herd of 19 cows ranked first with
15,083 Ibs. of milk and 545 Ibs. of
butterfat.

TO WORK FOR YOU
The Cass City Chronicle

Avery. Bliss

complete Unit FI

training course

A l v i n Avery and Wil l iam
Bliss Jr Inspection Super-
visors, Walbro Corporat ion,
completed the Unit H Course
Friday in Wittenberg Univer-
sity's Management Develop-
ment Program.

The week-long programs con-
centrate in four areas-behav-
ioral studies and motivation,
c o m m u n i c a t i o n s and leader-
ship, managemen t funct ions
and methods, and economics
and personnel relations.

DO YOU HAVE A DRINKING
PROBLEM? ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS & AL-ANON
Every Friday evening, 7:30
p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Good Shepherd Lutheran

^Church, Cass City.

SECOND
EDITION

if 18, 1903 New Series Number Twelve
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RETOT6EARTH

December 1903—the law of gravity was questioned when the heavier-
than-air machine left ground. Man was no longer chained to the earth.

It's a long way from Kitty Hawk to "jumbo jets." Although we can fly
farther, faster today, one fact remains: sooner or later, we must return to
terra firma, for earth—not sky—is our home.

Yet our house is not in good order. Pollution, war, hatred, misery mar
this world. It shouldn't be like this—and it wouldn't... if we would let the
Church help us transform Christ's example into human action.

Copyrifhl 1973 Kdiur Adrtrtliinj Strvict, Inc.. Strmiburr. Vlrginli SeripturM MlKtid by Uw Amtriran Blblr Society

Sunday
John
15:1-8

Monday
Isaiah

11:1-10

Tuesday Wednesday Thursday
Isaiah Isaiah Ezekiel
12:1-6 4:1-6 34:11-22

Friday
Ezekiel

36:24-38

Saturday
Zechariah
12:10-13

Snnncnffifl hy Thoco Prn/rrecqypi ivgivuanu iiino

VERONICA'S RESTAURANT

Phone 872-2550

"Good Home Cooked Food"

FUELGAS CO. OF CASS CITY

BULK- PROPANE SYSTEMS-FURNACES
-RANGES-WATER SOFTENERS &
OTHER APPLIANCES

IGA FOODLINER

TABLERITE MEATS

6121 Cass City Road, Cass Citv Phone 872-2645

CROFT-CLARA LUMBER, INC.

Phone 872-2141 Cass Citv. Mich.

RABIDEAU MOTOR, INC.

6513 Main

Phone 872-3000-872-2616

Junction M-81 & M-53 Phone 872-2161

Open K) till 10 7 days n week

QUAKER MAID DAIRY

Groceries — Ice Cream

Take Outs - Parly Supplies Phone 872-91%

KLEIN FERTILIZERS, INC.

Phone 872-2120 Cass City, Mich.

MAC & LEO SERVICE

TOTAL PRODUCTS

Cass City, Mich. Phone 872-3122

ANDERSON'STHUMB APPLIANCE
6422 West Main Street, Cass City, Mich.

Phone 872-3505
HOTPOINT-KELVINATOR-GIBSON-

MAYTAG-NORGE

Paint

CASS CITY AUTO SUPPLY

Machine Shop Service

PHONE 872-2626

CASS CITY STEEL SUPPLY, INC.
I-BEAMS-ANGLKS-CHANNELS-

PLATES-BARS-RE-STEEL PIPE- «
CABLE-SHEETING-CORRUGATED

STKELPIPE
Phone 872-3770

SOMMERS BAKERY

Home of Irish Bread

Phone 872-3577

CASS CITY GULF SERVICE

TIRES-BATTERIES-V-BELTS-TUNE-
UPS-MUFFLERS-BRAKE SERVICE

Cass City, Mich. Phone 872-3850

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE
STORE

6467Main St.

Cass City .Mich. Phone U72-2040

CASS CITY FLORAL

FLOWERS & GIFTS

Phone 872-3675 Cass City, Mich.

MUTUAL SAVINGS & LOAN

Your Investments Are Our Mutual Concern
Open Saturday morning

Cass City Phone 872-2105

GAMBLE STORE

Cass City, Michigan Phone 872-3515

KRITZMAN'S CLOTHING

6447 Main

Cass City, Mich: Phone 872-3470

OUVRY CHEVROLET-OLDS, INC.
Cass City, Michigan

(Our aim is to please)

872-2750 872-3830

J A C TOTAL
TIRES-WHEEL ALIGNMENT

MECHANIC ON DUTY •
WRECKER SERVICE

Cass City, Mich. Phone 872-2967
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Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

FIVE YEARS AGO

Spurred by the appearance
of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Guerns-

"THEATRE
WED.-SAT. DEC. 12-15

SHOWS 6:55-9:00

BILYJACK
PG

SUN.-MON.-TUES.DEC. 16-18
SHOWS 7:00-9:00

R A Paul Mazursky Production

ey, the Cass City School Board
discussed methods of Improved
communications with parents
Monday night at the regular
board meeting at Cass City High
School.

Maynard McConkey, 56, the
new Elkland Township Super-
visor, said last week that he
favors pushing ahead with a
new building for the Elkland
Township Fire Department.

Despite the space age gad-
getry used at Cass City High
School to teach foreign lang-
uages, the school board and
visitors..JearnecL Monday~eye-
ning that nothing replaces the
traditional study methods with
which millions have labored for
generations. That's the opinion
of Mrs, Leone Shaw, foreign
language instructor.

Retiring Elkland Township
Supervisor Ed GoldingSr.,said
the new district board of super-
visors will set precedents to
be followed for years to come
when it convenes Jan. 6.

Keith McConkey of Cass City
became the fifth person in the
village to earn Scouting's high-
est award, the Silver Beaver
Medal, awarded for his 40 years
of volunteer service to scout-
ing.

CASS CASS
CITY

FRI.-SAT.-SUN. DEC. 14-15-16
1973's BIG SCREEN HIT!

The True Story of Winston Churchill
REBEL, SOLDIER, HUSTLER, PRISONER,
FUGITIVE ------

Fri.-Sat. EVE. 8:00 only
Sunday 5:00 & 8:00

ANNE OBd SIMON
BANCROFT WARD

SPECIAL SATURDAY MATINEE
ALL CHILDREN FREE 2:00

pARAMOfXTncn-RispRK;F.STS A ROBERT RRADN'ITZ MUPMC

zJMySideofthe
fountain

"A FRESH AND STIMULATING
Fll U\"-Arthur Knight
i i kin i SATURDAY REVIEW

TEDDY ECCLES,"«•
and THEODORE BIKEL-.M,

PASAVISIOVMmiMCOUIlr A MMMOl'tt I'lCTl HI

SHOP AT EASE, WHILE KIDDIES ARE
AT THE MOVIES. |

TEN YEARS AGO

A search for a superintend-
ent for Cass City Public Schools
got under way Monday night
following the surprise report
by Principal Arthur Holmberg
that he did not wish to be con-
sidered for the post.

Parents to two Cass City
High School students, irked at
citizenship grades given their
children, appeared before the
Board of Education Monday
night and sparked a review of
marking teehniquesr

AROUND THE FARM

Agriculture can

save U.S. dollar
By William Bortel

Americans have a great deal
to be thankfu l for during this
holiday season. Agriculture had
a bount i fu l harvest and record
prices to go along with it.

Amidst our plenty, the Food
and Agriculture Organization of
the United Nations is predicting
that 10 to 30 mill ion people in the
world will starve this winter or
die of diseases brought on by
malnutrition. There have been

A rural Cass City youth is
expected to be released some-
time next week from Hills and
Dales General Hospital where
he is recover ing from a stomach
wound suffered Thursday eve-
ning when a rifle he was clean-
ing went off. LarryShagena Jr.,
17, is "progressing well".

Eight Cass City school chil-
dren escaped injury Tuesday
morning when their school bus
and a Tuscola County Road
Commission truck collided at
the intersection of Hurds
Corner Road and M-81.

Cass City has been granted
an extension by the Acceler-
ated Public Works Commis-
sion on the start of construc-
tion of a new water system
here.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

Cass City youthful cattle
breeders' awards at the De-
troit Junior Livestock Show this
week included champion and re-
serve champion steers of the
show and four prizes in the
Angus class.

Dairy, poultry, swine and
beekeeping committees of Tus-
cola county met with county
agricultural agents during the
past week.

The music department of
Cass City High School will pre-
sent its annual Christmas con-
cert Thursday evening at 8:00
p.m. at the high school.

The Cass City Cardinals
opened their season with a 39-36
win over a rugged Marlette
five. The Cardinals are an in-
dependent basketball team.

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

The new auditorium gymnas-
ium at Gagetown Public School
is nearly completed. The ad-
dition was made possible by a
$13,500 allotment by the Public
Works Administration and a
$16,500 bond issue voted by

' taxpayers.

Christmas festivities in Cass
City churches begin Wednes-
day, Dec. 21, when two Sunday-
Schools are planning to pre-
sent programs.

The average production in the
North Tuscola Dairy Herd Im-
provement Assn. was up about
eight per cent this month over
last month, according to Clay-
ton Reid, tester, in his month-
ly association report.

Ben B. Reavy was chosen
president and Audley Rawson,
vice-president of the Tuscola
County Fair Association at a
meeting of the board of direc-
tors Tuesday evening.

"Dracula" and "Franken-
stein" were appearing on the
same program at the Cass
Theatre.

SIMULATED

ENGRAVED

BUSINESS CARDS

AVAILABLE 1-COLOR

OR 2-COLOR .

The Chronicle

HOUSE FOR SALE

SEALED BIDS WANTED
The Village of Cass City will receive sealed bids for

the house formerly owned by Keith Pobanz, located on the
corner of Leach and Pine Streets, 4454 Leach.

The successful bidder will be responsible for removal
of the building which must be off the premises no later
than June 30, 1974. Foundation removal and lot leveling
will not be required.

Submit bids no later than 4:00 p.m. January 29, 1974,
to the Village Clerk, Municipal Building, 6737 Church
Street, Cass City, Michigan. Bids will be opened at 7:00
p.m., January 29, 1974 at the Municipal Building.

The Village Council reserves the right to reject any
and 'all bids.

I

fl NEWS FROM

District Court
Calvin Karl Wright of Cass

City in Ind iahf i e l c l s township
was t i cke ted for excessive
noise. He paid f ine and costs of
%.

l l a r ley Lewis Morell of King-
ston in Novosta township was
ticketed lor no t ra i le r plate ( two
wheel assembled). He paid f ine
and costs of $10.

Lewis Lyle C i o i n n i e l l of
Oweiidalein Klmwood township
was t i c k e t e d lor excessive
speed, (if) mph in an allowed f>f>
mi le /.one. He paid f ine and
costs of $20.

Don ( iuy Tonti of Cass City in
Klmwood township was ticketed
for exceeding day state speed
law. 7") mph in an allowed (if)
mi le /one. He paid fine and
costs of $20.

Kdwin Merle \'enema of Cass
City in I n d i a n l i e l d - ; township
was ticketed for exceeding slate
wide night t ime speed law. (>.">
mph in an allowed .~>f> mile /.one.
He paid l i n e and costs of $20.

Roger Fredr ic Hader of
Kingston in Denmark township
was t icketed lor hav ing no
operators license on his person.
He paid l ine and costs ol <( i .

.Martin LeValley of Cass City
in (he vi l lage ol Cass Cily was
ticketed for unnecessary noise
i m u l f l e r s i He paid l ine and
costs of <I.Y

severe droughts in India, Paki-
stan, Bangladesh and in several
countries in West Africa. Con-
ditions are particularly had in
Africa where the cattle that
support whole tribes have per-
ished in the drouth.

Unfortunately, the granaries
of the world are almost empty.
There's no surplus to rush to the
starving at a time when stocks
are at a 20-year low. Prices are
nearly double the long t ime
average. That makes it very

^di f f i cu l t for the7 poor, underde-
veloped countries to compete
for grain.

Along wi th the poor starving
countries, there are advanced
countries w i t h a lot of money
who arc after our agriculture
produce . Such count r i es as
Japan and Western Europe are
now able to bargain at much
stronger competitive prices for
food today.

This is the world food s i tu -
ation and a healthy atmosphere
for the American farmer, Agri-
culture produce is one of the few
things United States has in
abundance for a balance of
trade. It appears as if agricul-
ture is the only thing left to save
the dollar.

The United States has lost,
probably forever, its edge over
Western Europe and .Japan in
manufacturing efficiency. At
the same t ime, we are burning
imported oil at an ever-mount-
ing rate. How do we pay for the
oil if we can ' t export enough
manufactured goods'.'

That's where fa rming comes
in. The U.S. is fast exhausting
its once-p lent i fu l natural re-
sources. We are importing more
than :!o per cent of our oil from
abroad. But there is one re-
source t h a t , if cared for. never
becomes exhausted -- f a rmland .
The U.S. has the acreage, the
c l imate and potent ia l surplus
over its own needs to become
the granary of the world - a
world where both population
and a b i l i t y to pay are rising
las t .

A g r i c u l t u r e can save t h e
dollar

Fertilizer outlook topic at

Dec. 17 Bad Axe meeting
Total p lant food avai lable to

fanners in the I ' n i t ed States
will IH.' Id per ei'sil ( < > IS JUT ten!
short of demand. The shortage
could even be greater in Mich-
igan. The s i tua t ion can be
summer] up in one sentence. We
don t have the ra i l cars to ship
the material we dun'! have.

What does this mean to
farmers in the Thumb'' The
Cooperative Extension Service
w i l l have a meeting Monday.
Dec 17, at the1 Huron County
Courthouse in Had Axe on w h a t
farmers can expect and do this
crop year. The meeting wil l
s ta r t at l : : i ( lp .m. All interested
people are invi ted .

Don !/• Cureux of Agrico wi l l
discuss the supply situation of
basic fer t i l izer materials. Ix>
Cureux has taken part in
several meetings throughout
the country and in Washington
on the problem. His knowledge
of the supply s i tua t ion na t iona l -

ly ;iiul in the Thti tnh is very
flood. Also I A- Cureux wi l l hi-
nbie to jndiealf \vhat fhr- iVrii-
li/er industry is doini; to n u i x i -
nii/e iilili/:ition of the ;iv;ii|;ihle
fe r t i l i / e r supply.

Jim Olson. Kxtension i i^ent .
w i l l discuss t h e ; i l t e r n ; i -
t i \ ' e s ; i v ; i i l ; i h l e to f a rmers .
Therearese\er; i l th inns we can
do to s tretch ava i lab le supplies
AiTonlinn to (llson. not only will
f e r t i l i / e r l ike ly hi- al located, hu t
many farmers will have to
subs t i tu te new sources of p lant
food into their programs.

Olson said the t igh t fer t i l i /er
supply is ma in ly due to three
factors. First, the depressed
prices of past years slopped
expansion and replacement of
old production fac i l i t i e s . Sec-
ondly, the change in govern-
ment policy from l imited crop
production to all-out produc-
t ion . Finally increased world
demand.

VISIT OUR EXPANDED
JEWELRY DEPARTMENT
A Wide Selection

Earrings

.25 to $12.00

Sterling Silver Rings

$2.00 to $5.00
Your Favorite

Costume Jewelry

$1.00 and up
IT'S COACH LIGHT FOR-

VARIETY - SELECTION - LOW PRICES

We Accept All PRE-PAID HBHBi

PRESCRIPTION PLANS BANKAMERICARD
(FREE PARKING IN THE REAR)

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY

Your neighbor says

Holiday means
work

What does Christmas moan to
you? We all have our special
idea of the holiday season and
what it s ignifies for us.

For Mrs. Phyllis Mclntosh of
Kelly Road, it means a lot of
extra work.

"It's a busy, hectic t ime for
us." she said. "There never is
enough t ime to get the shopping
done and plan a linage dinner."

resident of the Cass City area
and works as a cosmetics
saleswoman.

She said she has two children
and f ive grandchi ldren , which
makes Chris tmas special.

"When i t ' s over, there's a
great sense of accompl i sh -
ment." Mrs. Mclntosh said.
"You gel a th r i l l out of it and it
leaves you happy."

Mrs. Mclntosh is a lifelong

Mrs. Kilbourn, 85, dies Saturday
Mrs. Maude (i . K i l b o u r n . Kii.

died at her residence in Cass
City Saturday. Dee. 8. She had
been in i l l hea l t h the past l ive
months.

Mrs. Ki lbourn was born in
Pontiac A p r i l !. lilii!!. t he
daughter of the l a t e Murray and
Agnes Bradford Van Cise. She
came to Cass C i ty ( K ) years ago
w i l l ) her parents .

She married Wi l l i am K i l -
bourn in Cass Ci ty Feb. 17. n i l I.
where they made their home on
a (a rm near Cass Ci ty , r e t i r i n g
a number of years ago.

She was a past member of
Keho Chapter ()FS \<> :i:i7 of
Cass C i ty .

Mrs. K i lbou rn is survived by
her husband. W i l l i a m : one sun.
Dr. Donald K i lbou rn of Ml.
Pleasant: two grandchildren.
Kichard Ki lbourn ol M l . Pleas-
ant and Sandra Kilbournol Fast

Lans ing , one s is ter preceded
her in death.

Funeral services were con-
dueled Monday from Li t t l e ' s
Funeral Home w i t h Kev. F.
K e n n e t h S t a r r o l l i c i a t i n g .

Interment was in • N'ovesta
cemelerv

READ THE
Chronicle

THEY CAN

A PROGRAM FOR ADULTS!
Wed.-Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. Dec. 12-13-14-15

\
HALLMARK
RELEASING CORP. presents

"DON'T
LOOK ABASEMENT"

.THE DAY THE INSflNE TOOK OVER THE

KIDDIE MATINEES! SAT. & SUN. ONLY!
DEC. 15-16

John Wayne
Rkhard Boo

"Big Jake"
A CINEMA a NUB F»M> wt«NIAIION
II (>*•»' Qf * * W iAVTX /•!* [p]<O>'

LOOK!..LOOK! TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
THIS BARGAIN! ON SUNDAY COME IN
by 3:00 and see 3 BIG HITS! STARTING
with JOHN WAYNE in "BIG JAKE"
************************************>

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY DEC. 16-18
EXCITEMENT PLUS IN THIS TWIN-BILL!

Once this motion picture
sinks Its fangs Into you.
you'll never be the same.

AND THIS THRILLING CO-HIT!

POSSIBLE IN THIS DAY AND AGE?
THOSE WHO OlDMT BtUEVj.,.*Hr QIAO I

The Boy Who
Cried Werewolf

An RKf PRODUCTION > A UNIVERSAL RUCASE TECHNICOLOR1

-1,,
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CUSS CITY
FOODLIN

STORE HOURS:
OPEN THURSDAY & FRIDAY TILL 9:00

DAILY TILL 6:00

LIQUID BLEAGH:

GAL.. JUG

Table Treat
all varieties

Pineapple

CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO
SOUP8 /$

CHIP DIPS
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HE'S ON HIS
WAY TO

A—:*:

WIN SCHULffR'S

Bar Scheeze
BORDEN FROZEN

Fudgee
Bar Stix

WSSPi

IGA-TABLERITE MIXED
PCI 1? If r>U**n*Y

Delicious &
/Economical

Eating

^UFFED
'PORK CHOPS

FAME 4 VARIETIES

BREADED
MEATS

FAME

I-PBTTOOIJ
SALE

FAME

DOG FOOD net 15-oz. Can

*

Ib.

• Beef
•Chicken
•Liver

FAME

MOIST
DOG FOOD

36-cv. Pkg.

IfYGRADE <Foii a Holiday Buffet

SLICED
COOKED ,rmm: ./i -mm 10-02.
llAM Pkg.

COOKS DELIGHT 8 # CANNED

HAMS
JCOUPON FORl

100 Bonus Holden Stamps
with the purchase of each
All Weather Christmas
Wreath @ reg. retail.

' • • • '• ' ' URAi ; ! " ' A ' EH' M i f- iV HAS 1 1 • [ )

YOUNG TOM

TURKEYS

~ ~ . v V v / v v \ / u u ' i n ; i / u i / u u i / l / ' U U l / U
Al I F A M E T U R K E Y S FEATURE OUR FAMOUS

Pop : ; P COOKING GAUGE FOR PERFECT ROASTING!

1H I l l s
h UP

FAME DRY
KIBBLED

DOG FOOD
25-lb. Bag

Table King 10 Ibs. and up
Young Hen Turkeys

•-£

FAME

Burgers
For Dogs

3607 Pkq

Bakery Values

f i i '. i • • : ! ; A f I' I S M

SWEET

< Table King Tom 18 Ibs. and up • LIJTUCH ROY

TURKEYS rf9*|S3sE8 6
FRESH PRODUCE VALUES FROM IGA

net. 2% -02.
Pkg.

Ear

I A M I ' -1 V , i r u . ' t i t . > s

Apple Base

Jellies

9
Order your

Holiday Fruit Baskets Now!
Swwt Juicy IbO Size Florida 120 Size

Zipper Skin Sweet
Tangerines Tangelos

59* D 59*

OVEN FRESH

Premium
Bread

/89«
39*Mb. Loaf

Doz.

Hungry
HUNGRY JACK

Instant 2 i b
Potatoes Box 88"

VALUABLE COUPON
.IS BROS.

Coffee
Recj.«Drip«Efec. Perk

SAVE 2O<
Limit One Coupon Per Family
Cou(.-.n Expires Dec. 15, 1973

jWjfh this Coupon & $7.00 Purchase

2-ib. Can

SJ59

mwn

IN F N V C I OPF.S 18 ci

Nestle's Quik P^I 69
A S S T J I - L L I E S . ORANGES SLICES

r 2 Ib
B.io

, , , . , , . , . j i i.. i - 1 u o, v../M /-M 'Y u f, o

Luden's Candy EJO*
i j .KJ ^^^ «^^

SI I .AURENI 'S IN SHELL

Roasted :Mb
Peanuts
HOLIDAY IN 5HLLL

Mixed Nuts Mb. B.-.C,
FAME

Salad Oil

FAME Pine,Floral,Spice

Air Freshener
FAME THIN

Spaghetti 1 ib
UPTON

Onion Soup
FAME Sweetened or Unsweetened

Orange Juice f o z

Can
HUNT'S

net. 8-oz.

DETERGENT

Bold
SAVE 26*

49-oz. Box

69*
Limit One Coupon Per Family
Coupon Expires Dec. 15, 1973

With this Coupon & $7.00 Purchase

2-ct. Pkg.
Box

CHOCKS

PAME

Utility Bags

7| < Tomato Sauce ne^oz- J^'24 OA Btl.

50-cl.
Pkg.

DAIRY VALUES ..., FROZEN FOOD VALUES

GRADE 'A ' LARGE ̂ . ̂ . M A RHODES FROZEN

IGA Sugar or Plain

DonutS Pkg. £9*

VALUABLE COUPON
Regular / With Iron 6Q.ct Btj

Chock's
Vitamins
5X1VE $1.19 (Reg.)
SAVE $1.30 With Iron

Limit One Coupon Per Family
Coupon Expires Dec. 15, 1973

J N R
iFamily Pak
Eggs I'M
FAME SOFT BOWI PAK | ||,

Soft Margarine

'"I"" Raisin 2 1 it
Bread Dough

/• O* Gpff:N GIANT FROZEN net. 10-oz.
4^r Peas or Corn Pkq

COI I J C A I ' S I J I . l : >
-Health & Beauty Aids

: WHITE CLOUD 2 Roll
\TlSSUeS Pkg.

sWHITE & ASST.

Limit One Coupon Por Family
Coupon Expires Dec. 15, 1973 '/~"\ I

"With this Coupon & $7.00 Purchase (^) I

CONTAC
SUPER S1RF.TCH

PANTY HOSE
COUPON
SAVINGS

At Least

$195
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GACETOWN
Mrs. Elery Sontag

Phone 665-9956

Michigan Mirror
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Mr. and Mrs, James R. Doyen
of Lans ing were week-end
gucsls of W. C. Downing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Koch-
loau spent Monday wi th Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Sieland at Mio.

Mrs. Ruth England left Mon-
day for Lincoln, Neb., to spend
Hie Christmas holidays with her
son and f a m i l y , Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas England and daughter
Susan.

Mrs. Pearl Bliss a r r ived
home th is week from Las Vegas
a f t e r v i s i t ing her sister, Mrs.

Governor's race already

crowded with hopeful Dems
Who wins your vote for gov-

ernor?
Too early to ask, you say?

Too early to think about an
election months and months and
months away?

Not if you're a contender it
isn't.

Take Michigan Democrats,
for instance. Three already are

weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Elery Sontag

wore Sunday dinner guests of
t h e i r daughter and fami ly , Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Shope and
f a m i l y .

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Munro
accompanied by his sister, Mrs.
Myrt le Nelson of Owendale, and
t h e i r b r o t h e r - i n - l a w , James
O ' K o u r k e . were S a t u r d a y
guests of the Munros' son and
f a m i l y . Mr. and Mrs. James
Munro . Chris and Kelly at
Pontiac.

Sue Comment came home
F r i d a y f r o m East Lans ing
where she a t tends Michigan
Slate Univers i ty to spend the
C h r i s t m a s and New Years
ho l idays w i t h her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas Comment.

Mrs. Blanche Hurd is a
p a t i i ' i i t in Hi l l s and Dales
Hospi ta l in Cass City where she
was t aken Tuesday.

Mrs .Martha Mein inger ol
Sebewaing was a Sunday d inne r
guest of her daugh te r and
f a m i l y . Mr . and Mrs. James
Soniag. Mark and Terri.

MUFFLER CENTERS

6580 MAIN STREET
LOW, LOW PRICES

Here Are Examples For Complete
Systems.

1969 Chevy
CHEVELLE V-8 307

1969 Ford
FAIRLANE V-8 302

1969 Plymouth
FURY V-8 318

Plus tax, clamps, £ hangers.

5383

5749

MUFFLER
CENTERS
LIFE-TIME GUARANTY!

INSTALLATION
WHILE VOU WAIT

Nu-Way is an inexpensive way to give your car
a quality muffler and exhaust system at a low
economical price with a Lifetime Plus Guarantee.

WITH FREE INSTALLATION
WHILE YOU WAIT

fgK±*'. *.-•£• •--•—

GUARANTEE
t..llu au<

SHOCKS

INSTALLED 11
99

Engine Tune-Ups our Specialty

DAVE'S MOBIL AND
NU-WAY MUFFLER CENTER

Cisco now are touting that city's
mayor, Joseph Alioto, for gov-
ernor in '74.

law well before the expiration
date.

HI I V I > I OI I I 1 If^, I II. 1 «3I*.» IV. I , i ! » » . ' i - - -

_VVrna. Den ton, the .p_asj. ..six... in the running for their party s
nomination for governor.

Only one, former State Sen.
Sander Levin, who lost the big
one last time around to Gov.
William Milliken, has officially
admitted his candidacy. Levin
makes no bones about it. He's
said he'll be a candidate.

Two others are unofficial
candidates. Former Detroit
Mayor Jerome Cavanagh, who's
putting together a campaign
staff, has yet to formally an-
nounce. And House Majority
Floor Leader Boby Crlm of
Davison still contends his
political future is undecided.
A "Draft Crim" committee al-
ready is at work on his be-
half, however.

There aren't any bumper
stickers in evidence yet for
any of the Democratic candi-
dates-to-be. And that puts them
just a little behind the action
in California.

Bumper banners in San Fran-

6580 Main Street Cass City

Michigan's win-a-million
lottery is going on two.

Nov. 24 was the first birth-'
day-for the- lottery, which- re-
turns anywhere from zero to
$1 million for the purchase of
a 50 cent t icket .

It's made a lot of folks happy
over the past year.

But there's been some
grumbling too—and not just
from those who lose. At one
recent million-dollar drawing,
there was a bit of bitterness
displayed when an out-of-state
ticket-holder came up with the
top prize, beating out a Mich-
igan resident through the luck
of the draw.

Sales to out-of-staters do,
however, boost the lottery reve-
nue, and that's riot a result to
be sneezed at. Forty-five per
cent of the gross lottery take
goes back into prizes.

Under the present lottery law,
the whole thing goes out of
existence next year unless the
Legislature acts to renew the
program.

And betting folk will give
odds there'll be a new lottery

Lions Auxiliary

holds Christmas

party Monday
Cass Ci ty Lions A u x i l i a r y met

for dinner and a Christmas
par ty Monday n igh t at the home
of Linda l lerron. Guests were
Mr and Mrs. James Ketduim.

Following dinner , g i f t s were
wrapped for pa t ien ts at Hiver-
side Cottages One and Two at
tht ' Caro Regional Center. In
addi t ion , pre-urapped g i f t s for
special friends ol each member
at the center were also donated.

jV}«*ml«*rs :<!*<> !«'!'! •:' *;if!
exchange.

A d rawing was held to choose
the w i n n e r of a n i n e - i n c h
portable television set . Winner
was K u l h Whi l l ake r of Cass
City .Money raised I nun the
project w i l l no toward Lions and
civic projects .

Kingston man

serving with

82nd Airborne
Army Spec. -1 Kicky L. l .uko.

L'o. son of Mr and Mrs Art
Smi th . Kingston Hoad. Kings-
ton, is serving w i t h Bat te ry C.
->iul B a t t a l i o n ol the Hlind
Airborne Divis ion 's .'Wist Field
Ar t i l l e ry at Ft. Bragg. N.C.

As the nat ion 's f irst airborne
div is ion , the 'Al l American '
fought from Sicily to central
Europe in World War IF.
Division members earned three
medals of honor.

The division's :ird Brigade
was deployed to Vietnam in
February 1SHI8. The brigade
returned to Ft. Bragg. Dec. 12.
1 !Ki9.

WANTA BUY A BUS?

It's almost D (for decision)
day for the state-run Detrolt-
to-Lansing shuttle bus serv-
ice for civil servants.

•-- Officiate- wra-make-the -life
or death decision on whether
to continue the thus-far los-
ing shuttle program sometime
this month. What would you do
with a bus service that's had
about 100 passengers --total- -
for nearly three months of op-
eration? Perhaps a plan to stim-
ulate more riders and fewer
drivers would help.

TRANSPLANTING
FOR COMFORT

Highway "comfort stations"
are going modern near Mar-
shall and Jackson--but old trees
In the way of progress won't
just be allowed to die.

The Department of State
Highways plans to transplant
nearly 100 medium-sized trees
and large shrubs at the two
rest areas; switch the rustic
facilities (the kind that should
have half-moons on the doors)
to modern buildings; and re-
plant the trees near the new
buildings.

Involved in the plan are Nor-
way maple and white ash trees,
some as tall as 20 feet with
eight-inch diameters.

Facilities at those two sites
are among 24 old-fashioned rest
stops scheduled for updating
between now and America's bi-
centennial year of 1976. The
remaining 41 freeway rest
stops already have running
water.

PROJECTS HEALTH

A couple of health-related
items in the news:
--Gov. Milliken has endorsed
a set of state health policy
guidelines to promote the or-
derly development of a state-
wide network of intensive care
centers for "high-risk" moth-

Everett Philpot

dies Saturday

in Bad Axe
Kveretl .1. Phi lpot . i;:1. of rural

Snover. died Saturday in Huron
Memoria l Hospital. Had Axe.
fo l lowing a hriel illness.

He was horn Oct. H. l u l l , in
Ar^yle townsh ip , and was a
lifelong resident of the area.

He married Kl ixahe th Moore
May LM. liUJ. in Marlet te. He
was a Snover area farmer.

He is survived In his widow.
K l i x a h e l h ; two daughters. Mrs.
( ' la i r i Honnie i Mi-inker of Rose-
vi l le . C a l i f . , and Mrs. Marshall
i Carol) K r t m a n of Snover: four
sisters. Mrs Doris Hood of
Sandusky. Mrs. ("lair Dorman
and .Mrs. Joseph Moriarely.
both of Snover. and Mrs. Olive
Harlsel l of Had Axe: four
g r a n d c h i l d r e n , f i v e s lep-
Urandcluldren and three step
^rea t -grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday f rom the Hacker
Funeral Home. Sandusky, w i th
Hev. Allen Ix-wis of Snover
o f f i c i a t i n g .

Interment was in Cultural
Memorial cemeterv. Peck.

STOP RUST CANCER!
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LIFETIME RUST PROOF
Guarantee For Your Car

(Regardless of Make)

If you apply Sym-Tech

RUST PROOFER NOW!
Protect your car against the elements

invest pennies to save $ $ $
(Call For More In fo rma t ion )
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OUVRY CHEV.-
OLDSINC.

CASS CITY
P I I O N

STOP RUST CANCER!

ers and their infants.
—State officials are looking

into the prospects of helping
Michigan workers with drug
alcohol problems.

GRIM'S DRIVE • IN
Season's Specials

MISTLETOE ICE CREAM
ALSO FEATURING".
BUTTER BRICKLE ICE CREAM
HOT SANDWICHES AND CARRY
OUT.

Phone 872-3780
The gu ide l ines conce rn ing

high-risk mothers note that g
about 4,300 of the 171,664 in- jg

-fants born-in-Miehigan-in 1970 »-
died. Another 13,000 survive the »•
birth process but are left with
mentally or physically handi-
capped conditions each year.

The report, by a task force
of the State Health Planning,
Advisory Council, admits that
some prenatal deaths (still
births plus all live-born in-
fants dying within the first sev-
en days) are caused by factors
not presently preventable or
treatable. But it says "many
lives could be saved if ade-
quate medical attention were
available to high-risk mothers
and infants."

IJURJlWBLEREStLCUT.

HAHN'S I

CHRISTMAS TREES!

The drug-alcohol program
would aim to help those state
employes who have such prob-
lems. It's not known exactly
how many thore are, but it has
been estimated that eight to
16 per cent of the population
have drug and/or alcohol prob-
lems.

SCOTCH

AUSTRIAN & WHITE »
PINES *

BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF SPRUCE

(The old-fashioned tree)

LARGE BUNDLES OF BOUGHS
WREATHS AND MEMORIAL BLANKETS

NOW OD6H 9-8 Everyday

Phone 872-2155
BLOCKS WEST OF STOPLIGHT IN CASS CITY

GROSS MEAT MARKET

l̂yM-i11^ !'!• L3!!l 5™ !«•• DicJ
FARMER PEETS

BONANZA HAMS
BONELESS - FULLY COOKED

SLICED

FREE U49 PER

LB.

KOEGEL'S

KOEGEL'S

DINNER FRANKS
LARGE BOLOGNA SLICED q

0
q
u

11.09
C

™»» DRUM STICKS « 39C.

MICHIGAN FARM FRESH
TURKEYS

ALL SIZES

ROASTING

CHICKENS
5 to 7 Ibs.

PLEASE PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY
WE ALSO FEATURE FOR THE HOLIDAYS

FROZEN J FROZEN
TURKEYS i DUCKS

All Sizes J 5 lb. av.

""" ""FRESH BULK

OYSTERS
Available Every Day

FROZEN i ROASTING
GEESE ! CHICKENS

I 3-4 lb. av.8-10

FRESH

HERRING
From Lake Superior -

If weather permits

GROSS MEAT" MARKET"
HOME MADE SAUSAGE - HOME DRESSED INSPECTED MEATS

FRESH DRESSED CHICKENS - MEATS FOR FREEZERS
FREE PARKING IN REAR - LARGE CITY LOT AT BACK DOOR

USE OUR NEW CUSTOMER ENTRANCE
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